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IS THEOLOGY A SCIENCE?

OR SCIENCE VERSUS THEOLOGY.

NUMBER TWO.

To my Friend) in England ;—
Principalities and Powers are but tho emnnat- 

ings of tlie substratum of individual natures. We 
will observe, technically considered, the difference 
arising in au individunl and mortal point of view: 
Krom individualities spring associations which 
are denominated, in some form, Republics; from 
these, governments, denominated Nationalities; 
and these in this sense nre but the estimates at
tained from consolidation and realization, so far 
as the capabilities nnd capacity of individual di
rection nre concerned. Iu. this instance, it will be 
observed, from tho lesser comes the greater. Here 
Science may astride tbe evcntunllties and daily 
experiences of men ns individuals, and deduce 
from their efforts and attainments its .results. 
Why? Because thus it emerges, as it wero, from 
the lesser to tbe greater. It measures its foot
steps by the actualities of conditions. It ascends 
the mountain of promise, and mny descry, iu a 
limited view, its ultimate attainment, cherishing 
with freshness nnd vigor each successive step, 
whose birth-throes but reecho from tho unseen to 
tho conscious, its ultimate*.

Where is Science, when thrown across tho 
mighty course Hint threads in the trackless waste 
of the undeveloped, and when it proposes to bring 
to man the measure and circumference of tho All? 
—tbe Almighty Alli What space uninhabited, 
wliat isolation so unmeasured can It command 
wherowith It may be clothed to glorify in omnis
cience in more thnn Itself?

definable, the end, if needs bo. Oh! how myste
rious yet how certain—for ft It; no; alnsl it it to 
be! From what point mny we start or stand and 
survey the meanderings of tho stream and look 
not in abeyance to that of which wo know noth
ing and still witbin us lias a conscious reality? to 
that bourne from whence'tis said none return! 
Yet, living as we do amid the pyramids of tho 
Past, whose ascending scale of records dcflosfaT 
measure of researches to unfold its beginning ntjjl 
end, we will stand amid these towering heights 
nnd exclaim—Enough! For it is for mo to scan 
tbe Deiflo plan whose semblance is mirrored by 
tho hand of Timo in changes that await our being! 
And this is what? Do we call it Religion? Phi
losophical thought? Inspiration? Deiflo integra
tion? where the viewless souls that wear tho 
garb of outer man may bo enrobed in light divino, 
with less favored aspects of a common kind? Or 
shall I come to proportionate differences, whether 
great or small, good or bad, as termed by man, 
nnd weigh them for thoir worth, nnd look at all 
Nature ns ono vast Hecatomb, where lies burled 
the death of ages? Oh yes; I know thee, Reli- 
gibnl Thou art of mongrel descent Thou livest 
in all climes,nnd fattenest on all fears! Thou art 
a hero that walkcst tbe earth to descant npon 
possibilities nnd improbabilities, and ever show- 
ost thyself in tlio gnrb of Infidelity. For thou 
snyest, Without mo thoro is nothing. Less is 
Heresy, and more is tlio domain of tlio forsaken 
and lost! The capabilities nnd capacity must 
yearn in vain! Susceptibility nntf originality nro

Dafamorl—In tho antiquated any lum of ngosto Itself the curative proportion for which it han no
look down npon tlio dnmncdl No! It. Is a Libel' disease; for before life camo I wns not nn inherit- 
to tho jurisdiction of Nature. It is a wholesale

But the capabilities and capacity of mnn emerge, 
as it wore, from the tomb, and ascend to their ze
nith only to east their foliage hence; while In 
quiet obedience they recline as the setting sun of 
a declining day. It closes tho dny that works 
with tlie hour of its departure.

But we have snld that Religion is well. Why 
is it well? Because it arises as tho host method 
of attaining, ns is supposed, n given result, that it 
laid to encompass tho relations of tho creature to or 
with tho Creator. Here arises a question Hint mny 
ba pertinent: By what authority Is this clnlm? By 
whom given? By tho serpent In tlio Garden? or by 
tbe observations of tho Creator, that men's hearts 
were evil? Or by tho infuslooaf tho sublimo pre
cepts of Love and Mercy ns exhibited at the build
ing of the temple? Or by the wrestlings of men 
in a supposed or real attainment? Ordo wo have 
it more thoroughly imprinted upon our inner per
ception by those who are paid to ba tho repre- 
noutatives of tho Great Spirit of the Mosaical nnd 
Levitieal Instructions of whnt is supposed tho 
real, ad infinitum f Or is tho blessed dower be
queathed not only through burning mountains 
and silvery lakes, but upon tho tree where Hu- 
mnnity’s God is said to bavo expiated tho offence 
in the lost area donated by such sublimo precepts 
of Love and Mercy ns aro dedicated to posterity 
in the Pentnteuchnl Reform? Or shall wo go to 
foreign climes and behold tho rooking sword in its 
desolating sway? So that everywhere tho unbid
den and still ever cherished memory may linger 
around tho hearthstone where innocence is blight
ed and Justice a stranger?—whore Nature forgets 
her own?—where offspring, the intuitive of all in
tuitions, tbe life of all life, the flower of all sea
sons, ceases to give to Creator and creature its 
rightful boquentlinnce?—whore Death sunders the 
tie?—where birthright is only acknowledged as an 
expiating for its origin?—and thus believe In tills: 
that Croator hnd creature have performed the 
noble part? Or shall we come homo to the eventu
alities of our day nnd time, and that without be
ing lost to the imprints of the Past or the intui
tive impress of the Present, nnd behold our rela
tions ns allied to us, ns Hie beginning nnd the end, 
the circumference nnd dinmeter, depth and height 
of all possibilities? Improbabilities are but tlie 
adjuncts of diversity from tho inherent causes of 
their own vitalizing forces—and how can wo bo 
but specs upon the mould? Measure the untold 
ocean nnd its life-flows? Where aro its heights 
and depths—its beginnings and endings? Ab
sorbed only as tbo spontaneous outgrowth of 
Timo evolves from itself tbe unmistakable con
scious realization that each day ministers with 
reflective power its successor. And who shall 
follow mo into tlio labyrinth of Hie undefined? 
What ages upon ages may roll o’er the birth- 
throes of this innoculate life that I am threading? 
What future Records shall ariso upon tho horizon 
of Infinite duration, and permit me to road of tho 
Past, and hold its truo reflective semblance of that 
untold future whoso mysterious confines appear 
to border, so far as human thought is concerned, 
upon the disintegrated portals on which Hu
manity sanctifies its sense of Divinity, called the 
altar of Deity? Where does Its horizon ascend? 
In tbo conventionalities of form? Is this the 
boast of its birth? and Is tho grave ita requiem? 
Am I possessed of more than this?—that makes 
me hold the semblance of Rationality and Indebits 
mo with tho conditions of life nnd endows mo 
to measure substratums, diversities, capabilities, 
realities, so called,' which often prove that tho

. semblance and the thing itself aro two?

but mileposts on tho great highway of time to 
destruction! Consequently tho Enigma of Doubt- 
must be tbo Preslder over our destiny, be it for 
good or Illi Hope and Faith, twin-sisters in af
fliction, whoso barque is moored upon tho stormy 
sea of prospect, reels bonenth tho Avalanche that 
bids fair to bury it in its course and leave a Inst 
vestige of originality and self! For upon pre
sumption—since it Is nothing less tlint affords a 
scaffolding to futurity—thou cnllost upon Human
ity to rest ita claims for weal or woo! What 
Delflc order of a tratismundane event ever brought 
to tho unfolded power its semblance of inner life, 
to sny that God is dead, nnd tho Inherited evi
dence of bis power is risen, and nothing less thnn 
this can rest its claim to individual sanction? •,

Then I take It for granted that the created Is 
just,.and if just,.true, nnd if true, right, and if 
right, divino. And if so, we, require no proxies of 
tlio soul, no mongerers of tho general good to 
usurp tho capabilities and capacityof man upon 
tlio life-light of unfolded nature in ita truth nnd 
essence to bring to our honrte tho melodious re
sponse of tho spheres above. How uncertain! 
how fallacious is this element called Religious 
faith, that stalks abroad at noonday under tho 
garb of Piety, and pictures to us tho power of its 
own majesty! It tolls us of Hope's Mountain! It 
soothes our cares in tho valley of Despair! Crea
tive grandeur nnd munificence alike hold their 
claim with the Redeemed in abodes Celestial! 
Pearly gates, and gold-lined streets with imperial 
signets crown tlio casket of Mortality I How sub
lime! How grand! Oli, how high! How holy! 
Perchance Fortune's favored few may tread these 
regal courts—but alas! how insufllcient tbo means; 
foraHenatlon,corruption,dlsmay,doubt,  fear,dread 
and insubordination are tho landmarks of Piety. 
For these barriers arc but tlio legitimate fruits of 
Creative Wisdom, and stand ns tlio bulwarks to 
guard Justice from intrusion, and make us feel 
that our lot is but an inherited right from a Source 
that begets us in ono condition, and damns us for 
Mio exemplification of its own 'Intuitive edict! 
Weil may wo change tho old exclamation, and 
cry out, Oh Justice! whore is thy sting? and oh 
Gravel point to the victory I You have created, 
that the representative of that creation mny 
reap Hell for ita preservation as his own inherent 
consummation! Tlint is Death in a Theological 
sense.

But I como to view Religion in a more amplified 
form, and ns coming homo more directly to tlio 
personality. Beginning, as wo conceive, iu n 
menstiro of conditions necessary and essential to 
tho preservation and general order of Society ns 
recognized by man npon tho mundane piano: 
First, Religion is considered to bo tho snlvo of tbo 
Soul. A greater enormity never was practiced in

calumny upon Hope. Religion, therefore, In tho 
Theological sense, ministers, as it wore, to Cen
taurs, who propose to keep the watch-fires of Fu
turity iu the ascendant, that man may bo made a 
party to the unenviable end and doom that too 
often awaits the purest thought and most desired 
good.

But tho question recurs, Whnt is Religion? But 
before requiring nn answer to that question, I 
must ask of the honest investigator if Im believes 
in God, or n Divine Principle that Is tho Source of 
all things? And if Divino, is it not perfect? To 
this lie must answer nfilrmntivoly. Secondly, Re
ligion in truth, ns regarded by man, or estimated 
by conventionality or form, is n creature q£ tlio 
mind; or an evidence, so to speak, tlint arises 
spontaneously upon tho equation of human 
thought, ns given or directed to a future life, or 
the supposed relations existing between Creator 
and creature. Now the predicates of Religion 
are so diverse nnd antagonistic to truth, It scarce
ly requires the semblance.of argument to dispel 
their claim; and for this reason: It is based on 
division in, alienation from, opposition to itself, 
or thu Source, which is tlio all; tho beginning nnd 
tlio end, Omnipotent, Omniscient, All-powerful, 
ever-present, nnd without It nothing is nor enn 
bo. And fids Supposition of Religious dogmn is 
based upon destruction nnd Hint of n Power of it
self all-powerful, overwhelming, without begin
ning nnd end! Huw can this bo? It is fallacious 
in its truest sense.
, Lot us stop here nnd reflect but for one mo- 
.munt. Where is that which is more than nil 
things? Where does it reside? Wliat are its 
component parts?—Its elements? Wherewith is 
it clothed, by which, from Its inherent powerjit 
draws a parallel which man Is wont to descry ns 
good nnd ill? It conics not within tho boundary 
of humnn thought. It is n vagary of the imagina
tion—nn Illusion, nnd nothing inure. It has no 
resting-place; no inherent properties from which 
Its emanations flow; a mere creature of Chance; 
a time-server, Hint lives on the hopes, desires nnd 
fears of men. Liko the passing cloud, with no 
defined centre for its radius, it leaves us stranded, 
as it wero, by the mere film tlint casta a shadow 
between the creature nnd ita Creator, God!

All Science, conditions, clr*ii<nstanceR nnd re
lations, prove unquestionably to Hie thinking 
mind, that Religion has a basis whose fundament
al idea presupposes alienation and division from 
a common Cause, an abortion upon Creator and 
created. A universal law of inherent action, nnd 
the co-rclatlon existing in all mntter in diversified 
formation, unquestionably claims a common union 
and sympathy that binds together In one indisso
luble bond, all, however diversified each manifes
tation may be. But tho world, its sages nnd Ha
vana, who have looked far Into tbo depths of the 
Future, and have drawn from sage experience In 
tbo Past Its useful memories and written Inscrip
tions, high above the common eventualities of onr 
time, nnd have said there is a destiny to which wo 
are tending that is ponderous in Ita effects, and 
bids us beware! as encli sigh is of the grave, and 
each memory and inscription to bo rend when 
Nature shall have claimed her own! How far 
this reflective power may bo entitled to onr care, 
is a question undecided; for ita birth is but of tho 
eventualities of Time, and given through tho ad- 
mlnlsteringcondltlon that was in response, doubt
less, to the demand. Such, unquestionably, may 
be heeded when honestly sought and sincerely do-

or; and yet it Manda as-an uloiiiont reared as high 
na Heaven and aa low as Hell, before It had any 
active agency wherewith to develop ita efllca- 
cIouh power! And then It tells me of wliat passes 
o’er tho meridian of my life, and showers Ita throes^ 
of sorrow o'ermy pathway. Alike It would cheer, 
if through Itself I could seo whnt is not, and be
hold wlierowlth it claims It shall bo. But alas! 
I am left 'mid Earth and Heaven, to know there 
is no star of Love or Light below that brings tbo 
requited solace to my soul, and speaks its comfort 
there,or ne’er acknowledges its claim; for Imag
ination, doubt, fear, drend, dismay, all, have held 
their archetypes before my vision, nud truth hns 
ever paled before the light of such hideous mien, 
that I bavo sunk within myself, and asked of 
God if this trust, or Nature, is Divine'.’ or is it. a 
spell that shrouds from the outer gaze of mortal, 
nnd emboldens with the whole a mystery unde
fined? To such thoughts comes a Counselor who 
speaks Peace to the wearied heart, nnd asks mo 
to pause upon tho threshold of Duttlit, and behold 
this weary semblance, whoso garb clothes Hu
manity with outstretched nrms; whoso perfecting 
hue would woo away the sprites that dance before 
our vision, and hold us sightless to the Cimse

or the altitude of tho mountain—alike bnqunMhfd 
by tlio Guo Omnipotent Hand; and shall wocom- 
plnln of those? No! all Is wisely ndnptei! for 
good. And wbnt is susceptible of the greatest 
good Is alike susceptible of tlm greatest ill. Tlio 
measure to be nttnhiiid is In accordance to tho np- 

-]»Rqiulon, adaptation nnd use. Analytically, this 
is umwrsnl. Tlien what Is Iho ofllco of Religion? 
Wo bnyo said it is well. On the other hand wo 
have shown Hint its tendency, in a true and ulti
mate sense, is most deleterious, and its effect an 
abortion upon God and man. It appeals, in tho 
first Instancee-it. is said, to tho downcast and 
weary. It bids thorn to hope and fear. It asks 
us to look with thu eye of gratitude to Hie Source 
that made uh. Gratitude for wliat? For dofntn- 
Ing us? Fear that we may reap thu reward 
of Ills own error? Hopo that Im created and 
cursed and will bo foiled, that it tuny bo well 
with us? Are those the components ef creative 
munifieeneti and Scriptural theorization? Wliat 
more? Wliat is thu great stimulus, tint leverage

from whence wo sprung. Doubt who will. Pass
ing memory, that Reservoir of thu Soul, enlls mo 
to listen to tho requited Word, that gives enough, 
'tis said. Tlien should wo want more? Yes. 1 
wnnt it to define where and what I am, after this 
Nature shall have disrobed itself nnd laid aside 
Its present garb. Religion, Theology, professes to 
give a solution to this question, by trusting to nu - 
Infinite Being, nt war witli himself, working Ills, 
own destruction—making two parts of ono whole 
—both good and bad of tho same thing! . Tills is 
perplexing enough, lint it does not stop here. Lo
calities—Heaven, Hell—where are they? Oppo- 
bIimI two in obe, disintegrated. The centraliza
tion infinite, versus location! Wliat an absurdity! 
But let mo examine tills a little more minutely: 
Religion presupposes a conditional relation nfl'eet- 
ing all conscious Ufa before its existence. It. pre
supposes nnd claims in destiny a final consumma
tion. It decapitates the man, so to speak, for it j 
has Ids head on one side, and his feet upon the j 
other. Here tho body Is left. Tho life part or 
portion holds, it is claimed, in sonic infinite sense, 
its required end and beginning, and final destiny 
in ending. But upon wliat is tills predicated? 
Upon tho life throes, pangs, sorrows, alllictlons, 
or apparent consummation of individual effort in

that moves thu Earth, so far as mortals nro con- 
i curned? It Is proffered. It Is that which is to bo.

It is thu hoped for. Tlie unrealized. Religion 
thus appeals to my weaker part., It excites my 
fears by an awful picture. It tells mo of tho si
lent grave; of tlm cold clods uf tlm Valley, where 
the worm revels; and of n fire that is imquenclt- 
vd; of living Lakes of Scorpion fangs; of horrid 
demons gloating o'er man's mistake! It appeals 
to my doubts. It excites my fears. It writhes In 
a realm of uncertainty, it Ilies, ns It worn, with 
imagination's wing, o'er al) Hie undefined realm 
of ninrtallly, and holds It nil In the iron grasp of 
death, and culls itGod, and asks mo, as a croMtiro 

. from Hint Greater, to bow with gratitude before 
such a picture. It tells me more: lo silence the in
centive promptings. Oh, Heaven—if tliero be one 
—blind iny eyesand obscure aught else Hint would 
eon Hint with such a blissful future. Its claim Isen- 
throned at tin- suer! lice of my reason nm! Judgment. 
It Is held stirred through the liisirniiii-iitnlily of 
fear. It is surrounded nnd shaded by uncertainty,; 
tliat snlrn of the soul called fait h!

But, again, I nm equally told Hint memories, 
like Hui sweet dew of the morning, pass athwart 
tlm earth, invigorating life with tl«-ir freshness 
from a sourer supernal, nnd bid me look not in 
vain, but be tilled with Hu- unrequited evidence 

I of Its-power; to quiet every fear nnd dispel every 
1 tboiightllr.it obscures mj mortal vision, aud bold 

forth Its radiations for unceasing Thue. Aud what

Now all this questioning brings ns to tlio full 
and conscious recognition of Individual action:— 
With perceptibilities or faculties ordained of Na
ture or God for tho fulfillment or ultimate ends of 
tlint creation, be it good, bad or otherwise. Then 
I stand upon the mountain peak to descry the 
horizon of fear and dread: to hope for future 
weal—perchance it may be less! But still I nm 
tho reflective evidence of a Power unseen, pres
ent with mo etery hour, conscious that existence 
has a birth and life a dower, whoso unceasing 
flow is over on I

But where shall I begin? The unmeasured and 
immeasurable, tbe Source—tbe undefined and un-

human Ethics; from this fact: Of the soul, whnt 
do you know? and how can yon save that of 
which you have no knowledge? I allude to this 
casually and briefly, that you may seo that It is 
easy to announce, not equally appreciable to give, 
an intelligent reason for sd doing. Having pre
mised what we consider to bo tho undefined rela
tions of tho creature as allied to the Creator, wo 
como now from tho pre or super-mundane to the 
mundane. Hero wo behold mnn apparently 
evolved from all surroundings of whatever diver
sified form. His capabilities, or capacity, nre 
equally diversified as Nature in her varied mani
festations of form and presentation. Viewing it 
In tho semblance of itself analytically, wo may 
reasonably Infer that mnn is but tho prototype 
wo call God in an infant semblance. Thon how 
measured Is our view; our capacity of observa
tion, necessarily in an} defined sense, as applied 
to tho cause of infinite operation. And What a 
diversity Is hero presented I Look nt tho races— 
nt male and female genders of diverse kinds. 
From all this we facilitate, ns it wore, the con
sciousness of nn inherent prompting, throwlug 
from the Elyptic, or Source of creation, Its resolve 
or contour, by which wo observe Ite outer expres
sion of magnified conditions of all Nature present
ed In form of observation. Now of ita capacities, 
proclivities and tendencies, whnt have we to do? 
Meet It in Ite unmeasured diversity of outspread 
nnd inherent conscious renlity Hint walks the 
earth alike from nn inherited right, whose minis- 
tarings pour into tho lap of Time a lullaby of a 
truthful future. Tell mo that Nature Is an abor- 
tloness, and God tho Divine Oalnnnilator of Hi* 
own Being, who site enthroned as a Judge npon 
the actings of His own prompting, nnd call life a 
State wherewith we may be clothed to glorify the

sired, and true to tlieir time and place. God holds 
no false light to the sincere soul, from the head
lands of immortality, to deceive an honest heart, 
but answers truthfully when sought And shall 
wo descry tho mien and say It Is false? No! Tliat 
measure is truth’s full stature, developed aright 
for tho good of man,doubt it who will; disregard 
it who can! This is Religion! How much of it 
have wo to-day? i Ita portals nro over closed. No 
thronging visitants from worldly aims, crowd its 
vestibules to wiuch its coming, and, perchance, to 
drink from fouptains never dry; where human
ity's call Is ne'er unheard hnd loft to writhe In 
agony; but each aspiring thought is a heaven- 
born mission to revivify the life wo havp with one 
embrace that knows no parting! with no curative 
power to bless and damn! No! none!

Thon where is God? Tn our souls. Wliat n 
habitation! A naturally depraved abiding place! 
Oli, wcop, yo sons and daughters, that this Is tho 
blest abode of our Lord! dedicated by tlio theo
logical Heaven and Hell I Wliat happiness in pres- 
once! Wliat a rovlvlfylngfeollng has reacknowl
edged this Inestimable jilrthrlght that holds Ulm 
to us, and us to Him through tho Infinite links of 
causation, whose confines aro unmeasured and 
immeasurable! Yes; Blessed bo the Lord, for I 
dwell in Him and He in me! Consolation comes 
as a deop drawn breath of tlio hour, from the in
herent power of an overwhelming soul, and says, 
Be stf!!.’\thnt God is undivided; that this tene
ment of immortality shall stand, for Its inmates 
nro ono, and Its foundation everlasting. Pigmies, 
then, aro we, beside a giant, when we compare 
the outer to the inner truth, and attempt to ally 
It to Cause, and call it God! How susceptible is 
mortal, nnd Low deceptive npparent effort for 
good! And by those palsied limbs is humanity 
cnrrlod nlong tho pathway of Timo, nnd led to bo- 
Hovo it 1s tho Divino solnco of tho hour thntcarrlos 
with it tho intrinsic precept oS Nnturo nnd her 
God! But let us think how diversified we nro. 
Whnt pnrts, portions, circumstances, conditions, 
make up tho casket from whence wo draw our 
precepts, nnd call thorn truo, holy, Godlike attri
butes of tbo Delflc One, whoso purpose, plan, un- 
monsured, full, gives relief to tho Inquiring soul. 
This is Life. And whnt Is Hint, pray? The rising 
and tho sotting sun—tho individunl. Whnt do wo 
know of tbe Past, before our birth? What of tbe 
unseen morrow? Nothing, qbsolutoly nothing! 
Whnt hns Religion to do with this? It undertakes 
to administer a dote to Natwe, and claim* within

some specific relation supposed to be in unison 
with tlin Delflc plan? Who disarranged this ma
chinery? Who effected this severance? Why was 
It done? Shall I believe, by casting my memory 
o’er tbo lapse of ages, to seo that a creature and 
Creator, as one, mistook Hie origin and design of 
all that was, nnd brought from without those con
ditions more than was within them; and after tlio 
lapse of unmeasured Time, Hint I must act the 
puppet whereby, purehanrii, I may shim a frown 
or elicit pleasure for a life hereafter! Hint organic 
Nature is a Hu, and her life throes have forbidden 
me toreadinvainsoabsurdalesson? No,Nurmi! 
These proxies of tho Soul should show their cm- 
dentinls. God is here, everywhere, never absent. 
Ho speaks to mo in the sunlight glory of the Morn, 
nnd tbo balmy breath of Evening alike reechoes 
witli tlio soul's consciousness, the unmeasured, 
tbe unfathomed—ever present and yet ever to be.

The legal boundaries of Humanity aro notde- 
fined. Como who will. Tho saintly hypocrisy of 
the Past, or Hie sincere devotees of Hie Present, 
can only build altars upon which men may descry 
the smoko arising from the sacrifice of their own 
Gods; and that is a dead inheritance when tho 
living light of tho Infinite reverberates in every 
thought; sounds like tin: distant thunder on every 
hilltop, and measures every emotion, nnd tunes 
the lyre of solace that speaks to every soul of the 
Great I Am!

But we have said that Religion is well. Tho un- 
f.ithomed was never found; the finite Is absorbed, 
in tho infinite; and how unhealthy to reconcile a 
disparity so great! and Mill wo say that Religion 
is well. It certainly is fnlsoin theory, and cannot, 
from the above, bo beneficial in practice. This 
may Iio reasonably claimed from Hie foregoing, nt 
least In a measure. But wo como to another de
partment of our subject. Wo have endeavored to 
show that a Source Infinite, all perfect, loses all 
by a departure from these proreqnsltes. That, be
ing so, It shows the Theological Structure to be a 
creative ono; by whom and how Is another mat
ter. Secondly, Science, ns applied to Religion, is 
an abortion to tho principle upon which it pro
poses to net; for it Judges entirely, when applied 
to the Creator, from effect, and not iwse. Tills Is 
not scientific truth. Thirdly, Religion, without 
attempting to define its Source, presupposes In ita 
very nature—as wo hnvo said, a part of a whole 
or absolute, and makes a division hi order to get 
n strata upon which to lay its prSnlses. Tills is 
irrational. Again, it undertakes to give a ration
al solution or necessity for such a relationship. 
Fourthly, It goes beyond tlie grave to that bourne 
from whence, It claims, none return., Now if flint 
Is truth, wliat does it know of the conditions and 
essentials of a futurq hope, weal or won? It ap
pears to bo an absorption of two extremes of 
which it knows nothing, and all founded upon 
wliat? Upon tlio very ignorance of tlio thing It 
proposes to administer! Religious faith Is wbnt? 
Chance! Religious life? a playhouse where wo 
profess to acta part unknown, nnd'expect by this 
to reap a reward of merit!

Now tlio desires, capabilities, capacities nnd 
proclivities of individuals aro matters that asso
ciate us Intimately within a sphere of individual, 
conscious action, in the common experiences of 
every-day life, and they aro as varied as tho hues 
of tho rainbow. Every conceivable thought and 
reflection la diverse and opposed. Aro these 
wrong? No; for they nre true to tbo Inherent 
cause that prompts nnd produce*—and thatisllod 
—a* much a* thojunmeasured depths of tho ocean

Is this,pray? Tlie opposite pleiim-: the I’arndi- 
salmi mansion of the Blest. Humanity lisa no 
more a conscious thought, nn form to portray its 
blissful memories. We un: told it Is God; 1 know 
not.tlimmino ofThe Name. For He is! Of Hint 
wliat is not? 1 attempt, but It la vain. But this 
Is a Theological definition called Heaven, God's 
presence!

Whatever may lie tbe tinmcasiired depths of 
Hie contrast, it is said to Im tlm emporium of 
Thought, or Reservoir of tin- Soul, when adminis
tered tlirough the Pandora's box of the Theojopi- 
cal idlest, for the good of Humanity! It is well 
for ns to state, tlien, spei-llh-allv. onr objection or 
reason, per sc, that is to say. To attain bliss, im
mortality. Heaven, 1 must embrace a system of 
lieward. I must be hnug'it, hilim in ed and biased 
by a consciousness of a supposed gain! If my cu
pidity or acquisitive propensities nre not siitllclimt- 
ly sensitive or susi-eplllde, | must be influenced 
by a working upon my fears; by descrying, as it 
were, the must sad nml l.imvntaile eonsequences 
that will ultimately attend m-> if I fail to attain. 
The salvo of Religion has Its.basis, ns n system, 
by a most formidable appeal to the lowest—so to 
speak—passions of man's nature, namely: cupidi
ty, acquisitiveness, fear. Virtue, love and Principle 
arc secondary considerations. You take anny 
Fear, ami thu Theological Structure Is groundless, 
And it Is consistent in one thing: for tlm nobler 
sentiments nf our nature could find no resling- 
plnce in such n habitation Why? How could 
gratitude spring up ami Delfvnu existence Hint 
was a sorrow? How could virtue pay tribute to 
an Isolated condition that borders and throes nn 
the brink of misery? How could pritielplo reign 
triumphant with such an IncimsMeiiey as a Source 
perfect within itself, begetting nr toying, for tin- 
ending ages, with lifeless forms, for weal or woe? 
Well mny the sentinels upon tlm tower of Thought 
cry nlntiil, and ask why Humanity should be 
drugged with such nostrums, said to Im fresh from 
its God. No; Timo will prove Hint as any people 
como to think In tho free exercise of an Inherited 
right, that these mists will disappear and Im.eonm 
the precursor of a brighter day, wherewith Hu
manity will stand forth unredeemed by tho sup
posed virtues of another: but, alike to life and 
truth, Hie actor and partaker of his own nature, 
anti not tbo libelous Imqueatliiir to posterity, but. 
the semblance of thu Infinite, true to itself and ita 
God.

But wo bavo'snld Kcliyion is will. Why Is it 
well? From tint simple fuel that there are nodf- 
vergonces, I care not how great, hut whnt contain 
within themselves senwthing of the nature of 
plan nnd purpose. Men's eapneltivs and tenden
cies are as dlyersn as the currents of human 
thought. Now tlm principle of Fear Is just as Di- 
vine as Hint of Hope. Wliat is theiUth-ienci:? Ita 
exercise—the application,tbedesign, the object to 
Im attained by Its use. Al) Nature teaches us 
tills. There arn, doubtless, ninny natures Hint 
can only bu reached through tlm medium of Fear: 
this picture of horror. Equally so through some 
supposed attainment of good. These aro most 
prudent and feasible In tlieir legitimate exercise; 
and they certainly would Im required, in a great 
measure, ns a security ami application, ns allied 
to Nature nnd her God. Tlit-n 1 nduilt Hie princi
ple of Fenr nnd tlie stimulus to attain as being 
preeminently fitted and well qualified to sub
serve, In n measure,tlie wants and offices of Hu- 
manlty. But this may appear to bo needlessly 
precise, or ns admitting too much. Wo may bo 
told that it mnrs and defaces the edifice that wo 
hnvo erected for the eliilms of Theolnglo lore; 
but, alnsl wo would remember that theory and 
prnctlcu nro two distinct things. If, through fear, 
man is kept from committing murder, is there 
any virtue in his not murdering, so fnr as bo is 
personally rowerni'd? Fear of tlio penalty la not 
only my preserver hut mny bn Ills. He has tbo 
disposition to do it, but Fenr nr Reward knops 
him from it. Is lie a better man? This in Reli
gion. Wo say It la well. Wo say that tlio Strata 
of Humanity Is myriad Indegree, Who shall say 
itfsvnln? Not I. Nny, more: Yotir whole Sys
tem of Jurisprudence, from beginning to end, Is 
based upon tills Indissoluble bond of dread of pen
alty. It is an Exchequer when: is drawn tho 
Bill of Humanity, and Is honsred by your coarts 
nnd defiled by your legislative enactments. Gall 
you it whnt you will, its purpose Is Divino. And 
wltcn mnn shall seo, In the tin measured of tho 
events of Timo, nn Infinite Realm, undefined, 
ever adapting Itself to thegood of all, bo will bold 
but ono thought fn God. the A mJ

Truthfully yours, &c.. J. B. Fr.nttunoir..
Mount Hope, Tenneiiec, U, S. A., Jun. ID, 18tX).

tboiightllr.it
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' Wa think not that we dally ace 
About <>ur hearth#, angel# that ore tube, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their >oul> aud our# to meet In hare* air." 

[Lains lIcwT.

[Original.)

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER XIII.

New-Fanad Trrniuras.
Virginia and her faithful guide mot with few 

adventures for a few days. Sammy seemed to 
have a keen Instinct that led him to some com
fortable resting place at night, and to thn cool 
springs when the days were excessively hot. They 
traveled very slowly, for Virginia found that 
walking day after day wearied her feet, and made 
hor feel sometimes faint and sick. Slm used to 
imagine tliat nothing could bo more delightful 
than lodg journeys through the woods, and on' 
her excursions with Hugh, she formed many 
plans nf travel, and among the pleasantest were 
Journeys on foot, mid finding fresh grapes and 
Larries for food.

But sweet ns were tlm blackberries, Virginia 
wns more thankful for the nice bit of bacon and 
corn bread that Sammy brought to her, than for 
any food she had ever eaten. Hu never failed to 
provide a good breakfast for her, for Im found 
friends ready to help him nt every plantation. 
Ho gave glowing accounts of the importance of 
his mission to Ids colored friends, representing 
Virginia ns a great Indy, in unheard of perplexi
ties, from all of which Im was to relieve Imr.

Sometimes Virginia would be awakened before 
thn first dawn of light by a whole band of mon, 
womnn and children, who seemed to think her a 
great princess, having heard from Sambo in tlielr 
cabins the evening before n history of their trav
els nnd of tlm object, which Im declared was 
Something too great to be fully revealed.

At these times Virginia was so gentle and kind 
in her manner, thanking them for their interest, 
ami Imping they all would find as good a friend 
ns she had iu Sambo, tliat they knew not wheth
er to lei disappointed or pleased; for they expect
ed to see a tall lady in a flounced silk, with a ring 
on every finger and a long golden necklace about 
her neck, ami bract lets on each arm.

But when Sambo ventured to tell why Virginia 
had left her borne, then nil the negro mon ami 
women bowed their Imads, and many wiped tears 
from their eyes.

“ Slm is tie angel dat do Lord semi 'fore he 
como," said one old man. "He Im combi’right 
quick, dat sartin. for tils do second sign dat 'pear. 
Omi da great Hoek of crows dat fly to tie South, 
leaving the others siftin'majestic on tie oak, tie 
oder dis angel.”

Virginia could not help laughing at tbe absunl- 
ity of the omens, and she was pleased, too, to re- 
fuember what slm ami Hugh saw on their excur
sion to tbe woods.

But Virginia began to be anxious, for Sambo 
could leal n of no one like Estelle in that part of 
the country. They sometimes ventured to go to- 
gether to a mansion, am! Virginia would herself 
ask for her friend, but it was all in vain. Sambo 
often untreated her to let him engage a seat for 
her in some vehicle, wldlu Im walked with Ids 
long-practiced rapid step beside, to guard her; 
but nothing could induce her to enter a wagon, 
for she remembered her perilous ride with Hie 
cruel teamster. Sambo said, in reply to her ob
jections:

“ Why, dat be elar as de moon to dis darkey. 
Do Lord know who his lamb ..... led to 'scort it 
through de country, where de prowling wolves 
make great danger, an' Im use de wicked men as 
well as de good to serve his will, an'de teamster 
bring dat lamb safe to Hamlin, mi' Sambo have 
'tlcular 'ruction, to remain where he ware, to wait 
for do coming of de lamb."

This was a kind of faith that Virginia had r.ev-
erdrenmed of, and as slm tran-kd thruiiL’h the soon caiiiiLUpnii a wide, open path, and her heart. 

. "gave a leap of joy. How strange that she shouldbeautiful forests, when it was rmd and still, she 
seemed to feel tlie peace of that faith enter her 
spirit. Was there surely some power ever bring
ing good out of ill. and watching her so tenderly 
that If she bad faith enough it could direct her 
every step?

Sim began to feel a spirit of lovo toward every 
ono, as she thought of this, and her wishes bo- 
camu so earnest to be led in tlm best path, that 
sho kneeled down as she had so often seen Miliy 
do, and looking up to the clear heavens uttered a 
prayer as sweet as tlm perfume of flowers, or as 
tho soft breeze that just touched her brow. While 
sho knelt there, it seemed to her that tho whole 
forest became luminous witli a brightness not of 
tho sun.

It was well for her that slm had this season of 
sweet peace, f.ir great trials were before her, 
Sambo had been very sure that he was traveling 
in the right direction to lead him toward a stream, 
tbo course of which he had determined to follow 
to reach a part of the country where ho believed 
Virginia would find Estelle. He hail a very high 
opinion of Ids own wisdom nnd sagacity, and al
though he could give no reasons for his belief, 
yet ho felt very sure that he was altogether In the 
right *.

Virginia had looked to thn llne’of blub hills, al
ways thinking that near them she should rest her 
weary feet. Therefore sho felt disappointed as 
Sambo insisted upon taking a different course. 
But she allowed herselfHo be led by him, because 
ho had been so faithful ami sagacious. But they 
had not been long in the fine old forest, before 
she noticed tliat his step lost its elasticity, and Ids 
eye had no keen sparkle in It. There was also a 
weary expression on his face. Slm traveled on, 
however, with much comfort, for beautiful paths 
were cut through tho forest, and Virginia was 
never weary of watching tlie lights and shadows 
on her path, and of listening to the rustle of tbo 
leaves.

But they had not Journeyed long before Sambo 
became entirely confused in regard to his course. 
For a time he would go In one direction, and then 
turn and go In nn opposite. He often put Ids 
hand up to Ids head ns if Im wns iu great pain. A 
cloudy day came, nnd thia seemed greatly to in
crease his perplexity, for he had not the sun to 
toll him the points of the compass.

They had not calculated on a long walk through 
Che forest nnd had not much food Avith them. All 
this Sambo Insisted on giving to Virginia; but 
Sho put half of it away In her little bundle, feel
ing sure lie would need It after a tituo more than
abe. Tliey found occasionally some early grapes 
already ripened, nnd In sunny spots some berries, 
but no abundance of them, and they both felt 
very tired nnd faint

But Sambo was seized at the close of nn cven- 
kig’d march with n sndden giddiness, and was 
soon too lielplcss to rise from the bed of leaves 
which Im always prepared for Virginia; for he 
would not allow himself to lio down, but eat bolt 
upright against a tree or stood up and slept, a

habit that be hndieqiilrcd whjin obliged to wait 
* long time tlm will of bls'master. He always 
told Virginia when sho begged to watch while 
be slept at bls ease, that there was no fest so 
good as that Im got when standing tnd trying 
to keep awake.

“It Jex' Tike all de time keepln'in sight of de 
promix' land. Do sleep it come up close, like a 
big white cloud, find den.it shake off nud ’soluble 
again, an dat bo Jos’liko de glory dat be alway' 
cornin’ dat ile minister always tel] nbout and 
neberget Jen'here; lint it so restin' to hear Idin 
tell ob It, dat it be moa' like do real glory ob de 
kingdom.*'

And so he took his post every night,’while Vir
ginia slept as peacefully ns if in her little room at 
home. But now lie could not stand, and ho 
could only look his great sorrow^Jp' his eyes, for 
Im seemed too weak to speak. Virginia went In 
search of some water, and soon found n spring, in 
which she wet her handkerchief and bound nbout 
Ills head.

All the night through sho watched by his side, 
and wlien the morning dawned slm fell asleep, to 

! bn atvakeneil by the warm sun. But Sambo was 
' no better. Sho looked up to tho protecting trees, 
; as if they might toll her wlint to do; but no an- 
I swer camo. All tho day slm kept her watch, and 
; cared as well as slm could for her guide and pro

tector; lint slm was herself faint and HI. She 
soaked carefully the pieces of dry corn-bread that 
shir lind saved, and gave to Sambo. He devoured 

■ tliem liko a greedy animal. It was then slm 
j knew that Im had been often depriving himself of 
I food to give to her. But he did not return to con- 
' wionsness, and Virginia had now no food, and 

was feeling tho nervous anxiety tlint arose from 
the wnnt of nourishment; Very sadly wns her 
faith tried.

"Where was’ the good Lord," she snld to herself, 
i “ that eared for Ids children?" Slm began to 
I doubt his goodness and love; could he forsake 
। her nnd tlm faithful Sambo, if Im laid half as much 

love ns a kind enrtlily father?
These doubts made her much more miserable. 

Sometimes she cried heartily, niM sometimes she 
sat down beside Sambo, nnd called his name, and 
rubbed his hands to arouse him; but he only 
moaned, nnd turned his hend from side to side.

For three days nnd nights thus Virginia waited 
I and wnited, not however without, trying to find 
| her wny to some plantation or cabin, Slm marked 
’ her path by strewing branches, so tlint slm should 
j be sure and not lose the way back to Sambo; bnt 
I she sought in vain. It seemed to her that they 

were in tlm centre of an impenetrable forest.
; *n the fourth morning, ns slm opened her oyes, 
! she saw a little bird hopping about Sambo, piek- 
. log up the little crumbs that had fallen. In her 

sleep slm had dreamed of her mothor, nnd her 
I lienrt was very tender.
I "Dear little bird," said she, "wlio tells you 
, where to go for food, so tlint In this great forest yon 
' nre as plump ns need be? You have n keen little 
, eye, and n strong little will, nml a great deal of pa- 
■ lienee, I am sure. Oh, I wish, how I wish tliat I 

could see a sign, as you do, to guide mo. Give 
| me tlm faith and trust of a little bird, nnd pa

tience, too. Oli, dear mother, can you not see 
your dear Tinny, and tell her wlint to do?"

She grew very calm, .and kept looking at the 
little winged visitor, ns it picked its crumbs, and 
lifted its cunning little head in a very wise ami 
knowing way.

“ Mako the little bird my guide,dear Lord up in 
. heaven, who loves all the little birds.”

Even while she spoke, tho little bird half tlew 
nnd half hopped into a little path, nnd Virginia 
determined to follow it. Faint nml weak ns she 
wns, she seemed now to have renewed strength, 
nnd her flit It was so great that she looked up to 

' the sky. as if expecting to seo some face of love 
bending down over Iler.

| Tlie sun had not yet touched tbo treetops, but 
1 its light made tlm floating clouds rosi-colored, 

anil in them Virginia fancied she saw wreaths of 
ruses from which looked forth smiling faces.

" I will have faith nnd patience now, like tho 
little bird," said shu; nnd hor step grew light, nnd 
her face caught tlm hue of the clouds. She very

not havo found it before. Following it slm camo 
upon it well-traveled road, and shu immediately 
heard the sound of approaching wheels. With n 
feeling of dread she bid herself behind a thick 
cluster of bushes, and looked out through the half- 
partial branches. With n shiver sho beheld the 
very man who hnd attempted to carry her away 
ngainst her will. There was no mistaking his 
rough visngc, nnd a rent in tho covering of his 
wagon, familiar to her eyes, made her sure that 
she was not mistaken. It seemed to Imr that ho 
looked directly at tho bushes behind which sho 
was hidden. Her impulse wns to run, but all 
strength seemed to' bnvo left her, nnd sho could 
only look with earnest oyes to see if Indeed lie 
saw her.

Ho was singing ono of the rndo songs thnt she 
had heard when riding beside him. But her fear 
was increased when she saw that he had now a 
large dog that walked beside his horses.

Tlie wagon went past her place of retreat, and 
sho gave a Httlo sigh of relief; but the moment 
tho dog scented her steps, ho gave a short bark, 
and began scenting them out. Virginia knew 
well enough that unless called away he would 
soon make his master know that some one was 
near. Just then n little bird—she thought It was 
tho same ono that sho had followed—tlew in the 
middle of tho road, and the man with a whistlo 
called tho dog to catch it, Virginia know she was 
safe now, and her Joy made her faint. She could 
not move, until a thought of Sambo lying helpless 
in tlio forest, recalled her to herself.

She now followed tho road In an opposite direc
tion from which tho wagon went, and in a short 
time came to an open field In which she saw a 
mnn nt work. Bhe looked to see If ho had a dark 
skin, and finding ho had, sho called ns loudly as 
possible, nud waved her arms.

Why was si® so confident that sho should lie 
helped by tho poor, despised black man? , Bo- 
cause sho know that Ills heart had been made ten
der by his own sufferings, and that his pity would 
lead him to help all who needed aid. Sho did not 
understand that sho was now finding some of 
those treasures only to bo found on tho mountain 
of Trial. Sl.o wns climbing tho ascent toward a 
true nnd beautiful spiritual life by the wearisome 
way of suffering; but only in that path could that 
tender sympathy and lovo bo found which could 
make her feel for others, because sho Aneto the 
bitterness of trial..

When tho negro met her with a smile, as if say- 
Ing, “How can I serve you?” she knew that she 
bad found a friend. She quickly told her troubles, 
and in a short time sho was guiding her helper 
back to Sambo, accompanied by another man 
strong enough to carry him to a comfortable place 
of shelter.

Virginia learned on hor way back that her de
lay in tbe forest was all that hnd prevented, her 
meeting with her captor, the cruel teamster. He 
owned this small lot of land In this secluded place, 
on which bo made several slaves w6rk under a

task-master inore cruel than himself,hla son, now 
away In the army.

If Virginia had lost faith a few hours before,r 
ahe was now so sure of a kjnd, loving power that 
had kept her and Sambo from danger, that she 
looked up to the sky, almost expecting to see the 
dear Lord himself looking down on her, telling 
her of love and tender care.

Snmbo. wns removed to a comfortable cabin, 
where he noon grew better under the treatment of 
a kind negress named Aleta. She bound up his 
head in plantain leaves, nml gave him ten made 
from various kinds of herbs hnd sweetened with 
wild honey. When Virginia told him of their es
cape, he snld:

“ Do Lord know when to pnt 'fusion in de head 
of Sammy, and make him know miffin' 'tall, an* 
now let us hab faith and praise him foreber. 
Amen." ,

Virginia softly responded, "Amon." 
[7b ds continued in our.nezt,] u

To Correspondents.
Blush Rose.—Yuu did right, to send the com

munication. But was it not meant for your own 
spiritual life—an outspoken word from nn un- 
spoken longing? And yet not tlm less from that 
source of inspiration tliat gives us often our Im
pulses, nnd makes ns long to be anil do thnt which 
we liave power to become and accomplish.

Written for the BsnntrnfLight.
SPIRITUAL FAITH

ur MUS. C. A. K. FOOBE.

Wildly the storm's raging to-night, 
Fearfully fierce the wintry blast;

And darkness o'er tho starless sky 
Like a funeral pall Is cast;

The driving rain in sudden wrath 
Beats madly ’gainst the window pane;

Thn wind-god, like a tortured fiend, 
Rushes madly along the plain.

Wo draw around the blazing hearth, 
Secure from elemental harm, 

Aud wait In hope the breaking light 
Betokening the coming calm.

And yet, athwart the human soul 
Far wilder storms their pinions sweep, 

Wresting our idols from our hearts, 
And leaving us alone to weep.

Alone,'mid wreck of by-gone Joys, 
We sit us down in shadowy gloom, 

And only dream, in our despair, 
Of light and peace beyond the tomb.

And yet, sure as the clouds of night 
Flee nt tlio brighi'ning morning’s birth, 

And God's glad sunshine, streaming forth, 
Illuminates again tho earth,

So sure will light nnd pence divine 
Baptize our souls with holy calm, 

And “ angel wings," by zephyrs borne, 
Waft to our hearts a healing balm.

Oh human life! wert thou confined 
Within this narrow earthly sphere, 

T 'were but a hollow mockery, 
A thing of doubt and dread and fear!

Thanks to tho faith that’s bridged thn stream, 
Whose chilling waves two worlds divide,

And links us to tlm “ shining shore" 
Where our “earth angels "still abide, 

Almighty Power, for tlm blest boon 
Of life immortal, life divine. 

We reverent bow on bended knee 
In grateful worship at thy shrino.

Hammonton, X.-J.

3

A Parable.
A Rabbinical priest went fortli to fulfill his sal- 

nrled appointment in preaching to perishing souls. 
For lie said within himself, "It were sin to neg
lect this precious opportunity to worn poor sin
ners of tlio wrath to eoiue.”

So ho hurried by tlio hovels of thn indigent, and 
tho wretched haunts of the prodigal and intern- 
perato.

He must needs go through the country. The- 
air was redolent with song nhd’’swectuess; tlie 
gryff was tender and green; -the Howers opened 
their lips witli kisses; the brooks gurgled a gentle 
melody; the birds chanted,and tlie insects buzzed 
a psalm of praise.

Then tlie Rabbi knelt down even under tbe 
shallow of a spreading elm, and tints lie prayed:

"Oli Lord, 1 thank thee that, I am not given to 
tbo lust of these natural vanities, and-that I am 
not as other men are, who worship nature as do 
tlio heathen. Oli Lord, save my soul from love of 
self and pride; and tlie glory be to tho Father, 
and to the Son, and to Holy Ghost. Amen."

Renewing liis journey, he found a beggar boy 
sitting by tlio wayside, erying for alms.

"These beggars!" thought tlio Rabbi; “how 
tliey do annoy us—so many of them I"

" Boy," he said harshly, “ why dost thou not 
work and earn an honest living, like the rest of 
us?"

" Oh, sir, I am blind, nnd no man employs me. 
I am an orphan. Oh, sir, speak softly, for my 
heart is sore!'' ”

“Get religion, my son—get religion; for tho 
Lord loveth his own; he senduth tlie ravens with 
bread to ills elect. Hero is a tract somebody will 
read to thee about tbo native depravity of thy 
heart."

The Kahlil passed on, meditating on " tho plan 
of salvation."

Then a little ragged girl camo running out of a 
log cottage, wringing her hands, and saying;

“ Ob, my mother Is sick—she is dying!"
“God have mercy on her soul!" replied tlio 

Rabbi; but lie turned not thither to comfort tbe 
sorrowing, for was h6 uot going to preach tho Gos' 
pel?

That niglit an nngel appeared unto him, saying: 
" Rabbi, I heard theo thlink God tliat thou art 

not as other men arc, lovers of his works and 
worshipers In liis living temples; for thou didst 
curse these as vanity. Thou dost reverence thy 
Bible; but doth it teach theo that God is bound 
up in its unbreathing symbols? Good as it Is, it 
Is dead to thee, for thou spurnest tho present in
spirations of which it testifies. Behold Nature 
where God lives to-day; hath he not written here 
fresher truth tlian on tlio translated records of 
what other men saw and felt? Listen to tlio 
voice of God in tiiysotil; is it not nearer to thee 
than tlm letter of a book? Learn, oh Babbit even 
of thy Bible, that God is alive, repeating ever the 
divinity of Christ and his apostles.”

“ Human nature,” said tlio Rabbi, “ is totally 
depraved; hence what appears lovely to our 
senses is sin's deception." ,

“True," said the angel, “a man's Judgment of 
things Is colored always by his moral condition. 
By this law I see thou art falsely trained; tliy de
praved dogma hath depraved thy pure nature."

“ Scorncrof tho Word of God, who art thou, 
that thou presumes! to instruct mef”

“I say uot," continued the angel, "that.thou 
nrt naturally depraved, but thnt tby theology hath 
led thee astray from truth and charity.”

" Who art thou?” sternly demanded tho Rabbi.
The angel nnswoi^d not,,but said:
" I saw thee when*tliou didst pass by tho Indi-

geqf, the prodigal and tie Intemperatq^-whep 

thou sparest harshly to the poor, blind boy, and 
gave him nothing from tby rich salary, save a 
poisonous tract—and when thou didst not regard 
the olaimsof the dying mother aud her tuqnrnlng 
children. Turn back from service to yonder mam
mon church; first do Justice, and leva mercy; 
then come nnd redeem tbe self-righteous.''

“ I abjure thee in tbe name of Jesus Christ to 
tell me who thou art,” said the Rabbi again, trem
bling.

But behold I the angel had vanished.
“Gone?" he Inquired—“ gone? Whnt mcaneth 

this? I hove hoard that spirits of late return to 
mortals! Oli, Must Merciful, save me from such 
a damning curse! Ho that is vanished taught 
that Nature, and even my s«ul in its depraved 
estate of Adam's fall, are fresher evidenced of 
God and his inspirations than the Holy Scrip
tures! Surely, tills must be the Devil! Let ui
pray. Evangel.

Omspotann
Children's Lyceum in Cleveland# Ohio.

LETTERS FROM A. J. DAVIS.
Tim Organization of a Children's Progressive 

Lyceum iu llm beautiful city of Cleveland, Ohio, 
is certain to work beneficially for the establish
ment of Spiritualism iu that important region of 
tlm State, The steadfast friends and intelligent 
advocates of our dlvlno principles will not only 
realize a fresh inspiration in the direction of unity 
and devotion, but the large outside progressive 
public will, ere long, respond to tho noble practi
cal efforts of Spiritualists In behalf of tho young.

Tho Lycunm. In Cleveland wns attended Inst 
Sundny by numerous “ little ones " who lovo to 
learn to /eel and to think in hiirmonlnl nnd spir
itual directions. The ways of wisdom are pleas
ant indeed, and the steps of chiblren bent time to 
the order of heavenly progress. They lenrn in 
tlio Lyceum to acquire health of body nnd com
pleteness of spirit.

Tlie question adopted Sundny before last by the 
Cleveland Lyceum wns, “ What should wo live 
for?" (You know, I suppose, that in our Lyce
ums tlm Httlo people, including the young Indies 
and gentlemen of Liberty and Temple Groups, 
and also the Officers and Leaders,Invariably pro
pose and adopt, by a vote vina voce, the question 
which they will take home-for intuition and re- 
flection', and to which, ou tlm following Sunday, 
all belonging to tho institution aro expected to 
give such replies, verbally, or in writing, ns each is 
Impressed to consider the best.) Tlm young peo
ple and children in Cleveland accordingly gave in 
answers wlien tlm conductor, Mr. Jewett, called 
for them; nnd the largo audience present seemed 
to take tlm liveliest satisfaction in whnt wns 
spontaneously snld by the youthful pilgrims in 
tlm path of progression. One film boy in Star 
Group replied tliat Im " meant to live to bo a com
fort to bis father, and Im prepared to meet his 
mother In tlm Siinimer-land.” His voice trembled 
with deep emotion, and his accents were so touch
ingly freighted witli affection for liis darling de
parted mother, tliat. tho tears of sympathy flowed 
silently from many earnest eyes, nnd, for a mo
ment, a holy tenderness rested, liko a divine spell, 
upon the bosom of the entire Lyceum, 1 was par
ticularly gratified with replies from members in 
nearly all the Groups. The plan Is so new that 
adults nre non plussed frequently, while tlm chil
dren, who are over closest to lliq Divine principle 
of Nature, aro not only happy mid at home in tlie 
Groups, but nro, with few exceptions, spontane
ously prepared to give, in fewest possible words, 
tbe richest and truest and highest definitions to 
questions of tlmir own choosing. •

Tim Cleveland citizens assured me that they 
would stand firmly by the work they hnd adopted 
ns part compensation, and for the innumerable 
beautiful teachings and consolations tlm inhabi
tants of tlie Summer-land had kindly bestowed 
upon them, through tlm several speaking, healing 
nnd tent mediums who had, from time to time, 
visited their “ Forest City." Bro. D. A. Eddy 
promised to write letters concerning tlm move
ments in Cleveland, and thus keep tho readers of 
both tho Banner and Journal acquainted witli 
Spiritualism in general and tho progress of the 
Lyceum in particular. May his letters always 
convoy “glad tidings of great joy."

Your friend, A. J. Davis.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. ,

BF.POBT OF THE ANNIVERSARY EXHIBITION OF 
THE CHILDREN'S LYCEUM OF

PHILADELPHIA.
The Second Anniversary of the First Children's 

Progressive Lyceum of Philadelphia, was appro
priately celebrated on the evening of the 7th Feb
ruary, in tlio spacious and popular place known 
ns Concert Hall. Notwithstanding the disagree
able, chilly and drizzling storm, which prevailed 
Into in tlm afternoon and during tho time of as
sembling, tlm citizens arrived in great numbers 
at an early hour, eager to gain admission. Long 
beforo tho curtain was roiled up, tho beautiful 
ball was almost full of ladles and gentlemen, ac
companied by tlielr children and youthful ac- 
qunintanccs —a first-class audience of citizens, 
Spiritualists, and largo numbers of elderly per
sons, evidently strangers to tho Lyceum, but all 
earnestly and respectfully interested in tho pro
gramme foritho evening. Tlie outside storm had no 
efiect upon tho officers and members oftho insti
tution. They were nil there in full force and in 
tlm best humor; maidens, and youths, and chil
dren, and tlm badiy members of Fountain Group, 
all sparkling in beautiful dresses; ail classified by 
their ornamental badges; all filled with music and 
innocent iulrth; and all intent on tlio prompt and 
graceful performance of their part in tlm pro
gramme.

Tho Lyceum of Philadelphia is under tbo Con
ductorship of an indefatigable and competent gen
tleman, our esteemed Brother M. B. Dyott, who 
is In every particular most effectively seconded 
and assisted by Ills intelligent and graceful wife, 
Mrs. Marx J. Dyott, whoso largo homo is ever 
open to Officers, leaders and members of tho Ly
ceum, nnd to all tho truo ^ud, faithful teachers, 
either In tho private walks or on tho public plat- 
fofm of Spiritualism. I am invariably refreshed 
and revived in spirit by a visit at tlio hospitable 
dwelling of these earnest friends. Tim Philadel
phia Lyceum children, and all tho adult members 
and officers of tbe Institution, regard Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyott as best friends and benefactors. A beauti- 
ful present was given them at tho. Christmas Fes
tival; and on every suitnablo occasion tlm people 
testify tbo sincerity of tlielr friendship and esteem 
for those faithful workers. Mny all Lyceums 
have equal good fortune iu tho selection of their 
principal officers. It is a gratification of noordl- 
naryklpd to find both husband and wife as ona 
engaged, with every member of their family, in 
prompting tbe causiof spirit-culture anil physical 
health Jo,thn homes of their fellow men, by means 
oftbeLyceum. , - , f,.*i

At eight o’plock Abo purt^ip rolled up. .iThe en
tire force of the G roups waa represented In a splen-

did comblnatlpn called,/ “Patriotic Tableau;’* 
from tho baby members,; who were standing la 
the foreground and at the base of the pyramid, to 
the young men and beautiful maidens In tbe far 
background of the scene, each holding aloft the 
eFer-victorious “ stars and stripes," and led and 
accompanied by Mr, Sargent, the Musical Direct- 
or, who presided at the piano, the musical voices 
of tbe entire Lyceum burst forth in singing an 
original song, by Miss Oillorno, the Assistant Mu
sical Director, entitled:

“HAIL TO TIIE FLAG."
Hall t<> the Flag that proudly wave# o'er ua, 

Fought for by Freemen io noble and brave;
Bear the great Banner In triumph bHore ua, 

All who live'neatb II can never be alavea. ' f
Freedom, we crown thee, gath'rlng around thee 

With the bright garland# of Love and Peace,
Far. from thy power tyrants ahall cower.

Our Nation's greatness shall ever Increase. .

May our great Banner, ever vlctoriou#.
Wave over a Nation just, generous nnd true;

Spotless preserve It, IU reign ahall be glorious. . ......  
Unstained Its escutcheon by Slavery's dark hne.

Then firm forever we shall ne’er sever, -,
With our liearts throbbing so proud nnd free.

Liberty, we bless theo, none shall express thee, 
Hut as a Nation united we 'll bo.

The nudlonco applauded this beautiful song, as 
nil had cheered tho Tableau when the curtain 
first wont up. Next camo the glorious “ Banner 
March," by the leaders anti members of all the 
Groups. Tiie music, although not enough in quan
tity, was excellent in quality, and tho marching 
gave the greatest satisfaction. Tlie Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. Ballanger, led .tbo.march In stately 
style, nnd with admirable time to music, and 
brought tho long lino, by counter-marching, into a 
solid body in front of tlm platform, when, led by 
tlm Conductor, all repeated the Silver-Chain Re. 
citation, in tho Manual, entitled “Thanksgiving." 
Tn tho pronunciation of words, in order to devel
op the full sense of tho thoughts and sentiments, 
the school lias made Heckled progress.

Following this, and after the children nnd lead- 
ers were all comfortably seated in reserved seats,
bet ween tho nndionco and tlm stage, tho “ Dia
logue " between Sir Peter anil Lady Teazle was 
" done " in the best style of Mr. Gourlay and Miss 
Oillorno. The latter surprised nnd delighted her 
most intimate friends. Her talents nro vnried, 
and her elasticity of spirit is remarkable; and tho 
Philadelphia Lyceum is the recipient of her friend- 
ship, highest inspirations, nnd valuable labors. 
She is much beloved by all.

"Como, now,nnd linsto away,” wns sung with 
fine efiect, by Miss Crowell, and received hearty 
applause.

The Infant Group in Parlor Gymnastics, led by 
Charlie Dyott, performed tlm Dumb Bell Exer
cises, with music, to the highest satisfaction of all. 
They elicited frequent applause. Tlio merriment 
was greatest when the little ones, without a smile, 
seemed lost In amazement and earnestness, equal
ly divided between looking at the audience and 
trying to make motions just liko Charlie Dyott. 
Tills juvenile class was very well drilled and 
beautifully dressed, and every ono was perfect in 
manner and appearance, and tlm large audience 
sustained tliem with their heartiest approbation.

This was followed by a pleasant dialogue be
tween Miss Kulm and Miss Blackwood. Next 
was a trio, “ 'Neath tho Greenwood Tree," sung 
by three beautiful sisters, Misses Fithian; all tho 
sweetest singers, and giving promise of much suc
cess in tlm world of music.

“ Tlie Court of the Fairies," a charming musical 
tableau, wns next presented. It wns an elegant 
plnco of art, and combined with singing, it merged 
into tlio spiritual, as do all very high forms of 
beauty and harmony. Tlio chorus, sung by girls 
and boys behind tlm scenes, was in tiie following 
words;

We liave come floating from guy woodland bower# 
Merry and hnppy and free,

Sporting all dny 'mld#t tlie blossoming flowers, 
Dancing In fnliy-llko glee. •

Frolics we'll ring to our Monarch so bright, 
And to Tllaiiln, bls beautiful Quern,

Long may they reign In tlielr power and might, 
Ju their proud glory supremo.

Fi Ide of our Fairy Court.
Pride, pride of our Fairy Court.

After this fascinating tableau was a dialogue 
between Cassius and Brutus; tlie first, was ad
mirably taken by Mr. A. Chase and tho second 
by Mr. F. Gourlay, both young men of education 
and moro than usual capacities for dramatic im
personations. Tim Philadelphia Lyceum is rich 
in talent and inspiration. In dramatic and musi
cal abilities, ns also in gymnastic accomplish- 
moots, tlm institution is second to none in the 
city or State. Mr. Gourlay has won tho title of 
“Champion Speaker," in a fair contest between 
a Literary Society of New York and a similar 
Young Men's Association in Philadelphia.

After a very laughable comic duett, entitled 
“ Quaker Courtship,” by Miss Eithian and Minnie 
Harris, who were so much applauded that they 
were obliged to “ come out ” and repeat the court- 
ship, Mr. Gourlay recited a glorious inspiration 
tliat came through Miss Lizzie Doten, called 
" Life,” In which the gospel of Spiritualists con
cerning death was perfectly and concisely set 
forth, anil by which old time opinions and false 
theology received some of tlm hardest hits. In 
this selection Mr. Gourlay not only indicated a rare 
judgment and good taste in poetic composition, 
but Im equally demonstrated his natural talent 
for tho most effective recitation of.dramatlo writ
ing. The Conductor, Bro. Dyott, in conversation 
informed me that the Lyceum had no knowledge - 
of Mr. Gourlay's talent until ho voluntarily re
cited this poem, "Life,” at ono of tbo Conven
tion of Groups.

Miss Mary Fithian now snug a beautiful song, 
“ Will he bo Homo to Night?" which elicited ap
plause. Then camo a comic recitation, called 
“ Pin, Needle and Scissors,” by Miss Harris, who 
is first rate in sustaining apart, and may attain to 
much usefulness as a speaker in a few years. In 
fact, the Lyceum girls and hoys manifest talents 
for speaking and singing of tbo first order; and it 
is not improbable tliat many of them will taks 
leading parts on tlm stage of human progress, 
both in the beautiful quiet of private life nnd on 
tho platform of public teaching in behalf of tbo 
coming millions. Then will tbe fruit of our Cbil* ■ 
(Iron's Progressive Lyceums appear on tho trees 1 
of Social and National life—bettor men nnd bet-. J 
ter women—the fathers and mothers of the com" 1 
ing generations, approaching nearer and nearer 
tho Era of Pence and good will all over, tbo 
earth. ' j

Tho Anniversary Exhibition closed with ngrand j 
emblemhtio tableau, representing “Unlveiwl 
Progression," There wns displayed an unususl 
artistic skill in the combination of tlio characters, 
and In their emblematic drapery and symbols. 
The tableau when analyzed revealed Liberty aS 
progressing; Truth, which has been bound, 1’ 
rising, because justfreed from Error’s shackles by 
tbe eword of Justice,, who was seen sliestlilnK 
the Weapon, prompted to tbe act of pence by th* ? 
spirit of Love. , On tho right of Lovo ant Wladoab t 
with golden light in hor face. In tlio background J 
were visible both"Faith and Pence.- AVIsdiiin a 
looked backwards to gather the: philosophy^®' | 
history, which through the long era of tbe past ’’ I
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dotted with Mercy nnd Hope. Mercy looks kind
ly on the record of events, while Hopi fixes her 
eyes forward and upward.

Upon this instructive original 'tableau the cur
tain rolled down, Tho most enthusiastic tokens 
of approbation and delight won) given by tho 
audience throughout the whole evening’s per
formance. Tho officers and guards of tho Lyce
um performed their duties witli promptness and In 
perfect good taste, aud on’all sides the most cor
dial good feeling prevailed. Tho children wore 
happy and froo, nnd “bohavod" like so many 
angels of humanity. Although tho expenses of 
the exhibition wero very, heavy, I was informed 
that the proceeds, from sale of tickets, paid every 
bill, and put a nice little sum into the Lyceum 
Treasury.
’ Tho Philadelphia Lyceum friends take tho live

liest interest in the prosperity of this now work 
for a world's education. They send greetings to 
Officers, Leaders nnd Members of fellow Lyce
ums throughout the country. "Lyceum number 
2,” in Philadelphia, Is already a promising school, 
under tho conductorshlp of Bro. I. Bohn. Who 
would havo supposed that the “Quaker City" 
Spiritualists would thus carry off tho palm?

Your friend,
A. J. Davis,

A Motion to Amend.
Our true and tried friend, M. A. Townsend, of 

New Brighton, Pa., nobly and generously pro
poses to bo one of a thousand or more, to pay in 
to a fund fifty or ono hundred dollars each, to sup- 
port tho teachers nnd extend the cause of Spiritu
alism, &c. This Is certainly a worthy and com
mendable object, and, no doubt, arises from what 
so many of us have seen and felt, and what I have 
often alluded to: tbo want of some means and 
compensation sufficient to keep in the field of 
labor, with tongue and pen, moro of our best de
veloped nnd ablest speakers ami writers. Of all 
the defects of Spiritualism, tlio ono I have deplor
ed most Is tho inability or indisposition to employ 
and support our ablest advocates, not for wnnt 
of mentis, but for wnnt of organizations, concen
tration nnd cooperation of believers in the glori
ous truths. Wo ought to bo ashamed to hnve, as 
wo now have, nt least five ox-edltors of spiritual 
papers In clerkship for the Government, at Wash
ington, and such minds as 8. B. Brittan, Tiffany, 
Ambler, Newton, Forster, Pierpont, Charlotte 
Beebe, Mattie Hulet, Lucy Stone, Julia Branch, 
nnd at least a score of other talented persons ofcaeh 
sex, most of them our best and noblest speakers, 
seeking and obtaining other occupations and 
means of support, when we have the greatest work 
oftho nge, and the very work to which they nro best 
adapted, actually languishing for want of tlieir 
time nnd talents, and havo ample means to sup
port nt, least as many, and as well, as the Metho
dists do.

When a female speaker marries, under onr 
present system of unjust nnd unequal relation
ship of wives to husbands, of course I expect she 
will leave the field; to which I am glad there nre 
n few exceptions, as Mrs. Middlebrook, Corn L. 
V. Daniels. Emma Jay Bullene.&c. Biitsuchinen 
ns I hnvo named, with many more, have no ex
cuse bnt. want of support, since they aro as firm
ly attached to tho principles as any of us who re
main in the field without regard to pay, while 
their responsibilities or necessities may have been 
■greater than onrs. One of them, now in a lucra
tive office, said to mo some years ago, ho thought 
I hnd done missionary labor enough without, pny; 
he was sure lie bad. I could not. seo it—1 cannot 
yet—but. l ean seo tho need of his help and others 
of our old pioneer hand. I havo expected, and 
still do hope, that our national and State and lo
cal organizations will ultimately secure this ob
ject; but they must first be legally organized un
der some act of State or National Legislation- 
especial or general—so thnt bonds can be requir
ed and given, and responsible agents appointed, 
&c. Thus a plan like that of Mend Townsend's 
can bo carried out; but I fear nt present It could 
not, as tho contributors could hardly havo their 
aims carried out, without partiality, by any one 
or moro persons selected to receive and disburse 
tho money. With my knowledge of the whole 
field and tho laborers, I could nnt disburse it sat
isfactorily to even myself, nnd am sure I could 
not satisfy nil contributors; and now while I hold 
this noble offer a littlo way off, let me propose, 
as nn amendment, that each person send one or 
more new subscribers to tho Banner of Light and 
Beliglo-Philosophical Journal; and that ono thou
sand or moro persons send each fifty dollars 
to A. J. nml Mary F. Davis, to bo expressly nnd 
exclusively expended by thorn, according to their 
judgment, in opening and sustaining Children's 
Progressive Lyceums, and In opening nnd sustain
ing a Normal Institute to educate and qualify 
teachers for that purpose, and, in this way, put 
in tho mortar to cement and build the real and 
substantial foundation for tho temple of physical, 
iqental and spiritual education for the nge of 
reakop and rational Spiritualism. Their lives,, 
labors and promise will bo ample bond for tho 
faithful disbursement of any sum. Who will sec
ond these amendments? Warren Chase.

Vineland, N. J., Feb. 10, 1800.

Matters in Detroit, Midi.
■ Dear Banner—You’ havo had no report of 
progress from Detroit, of late, and I dare say 
many of your readers hnvo supposed that onr 
place hns been left behind in the " progressive 
movement," while other leading cities—nny, even 
towns scarcely heard of in business circles—aro 
“ up and doing,” nnd alive to the real interests of 
the hour.

I am pleased to inform you that tho Spiritual
ists of our beautiful city, on becoming impressed 
with the necessity of doing something, a fow hum
ble but earnest ones, a fow months since, took tho 
matter in hand, and wo havo been holding occa
sional meetings, and hnvo had several able dis
courses from those well-known speakers, Messrs. 
Loo Miller, A. B. Whiting and Moses Hull, We 
have had, usually, very largo congregations, par
ticularly—as Is tho case so generally with Spirit- 
inllst meetings—in the evenings.
At Mr. Hull's last meeting, Jan.28th, which was 

eld nt Young Men's Hall—tho largest hall in the 
ty—a business organization was perfected, the 
'riter being chosen President, with an Associate 
munition of four, viz., Dr. R. G. Murray, Wm. 
alker, Sanford R. Smith nnd M. J. Mathews, 
qs. These nro active business citizens, of a high 
mdlng. Dr. Murray was formerly of Rochester, 
d ip ono of the old Spiritualists, a faithful, noble 
n. Mr. Wftlkcr is connected with tho dnlly 
ss of onr city, and is an earnest, sagacious 
ker. Mr. Smith is a most conscientious Spirit- 
st, exemplifying in his every net the beautiful 
Hence of our blessed religion. Tho three 
led nre nil veterans. Mr. Mathews is a now 
‘ in tho field, but takes hold with creditable 
and determination. Outside this business or
ation, we havo a noble band of stout hearts 
billing hands to sustain us in tho work.' 
von can seo that wo nre in shape for good 
i, nnd you mny expect to learn of kubstan- 
mlts realized. We have Bfohiir Leo Mil

ler engage for the four Sundays In March, and 
we are anticipating a, season of pleasant experi
ences. Wo know you will help ns with your sym
pathies. H. N. F. Lewis.

Detroit, Meh., Feb. 6, I860.

Interesting Notes from J. <3. Fish.
Amid all the fears of its friends nnd opposition 

of its enemies, our glorious cause is still on wnrd, 
nnd the marshaling host* of truth prophesy for 
themselves a final and complete victory over 
error, bigotry and superstition.

Our friends iu Providence aro awakening to a 
renewed effort for tbo furtherance of Spiritualism 
iu their midst. They aro about obtaining a char
ter for tlieir society, and taking a place in their 
city ns a permanent organization. Their late fnlr 
and festival, ns tho mnny in attendance nnd tho 
present statu of their treasury fully attest, wns a 
complete success. Whether fair, festival, levee, 
exhibition or excursion, Spiritualists al wny* hnve 
a good time. So everybody who attends says, 
and nobody doubts it. Miss Laura V. Ellis, tho 
“child medium,'* hns been there confirming the 
weak and confounding tho skeptical by her start
ling “cabinet manifestations.” Tim Children's 
Lyceum, now under tho conductorship of that 
earnest nnd successful worker, L, K. Joslin, is in 
a prosperous condition nnd doing much good. 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during last month spoke 
most acceptably nnd .effectively to crowded and 
highly interested and instructed audiences, made 
better nnd wiser by her high toned inspirations. 
Mny the angels send us more such workers. Last 
Sunday I opened on my fifth month in Provi
dence, with a full nnd highly appreciative nu- 
dienco. The choir there is one of tho best In Now 
England. It is under the direction of tbo very 
competent L. Town, and led by the accomplished 
and highly gifted musical artist, Mrs. Celia Rob
inson, and forum a great attraction to the Hall.

I spent last month in Lowell, the city of “ spin
dles." Audiences wero small at the commence
ment, but Increased to an almost packed house nt 
the close. Lee street church, one of the best in 
the city rind formerly Unitarian, is rented by tho 
Spiritualists by tho year, and no congregation 
meets in a more commodious place. They have 
an excellent choir, led by nn organ, which charms 
the audience with many an echo from tho angel 
choirs above. The society should buy tho churoh 
where they meet, which is for sale cheap, and it 
is to bo hoped they will. Their Lyceum, under 
the faithful labors of Conductor Young, is very 
interesting and very profitable to both young and 
<>ld. Noble, persevering nnd earnest workers aro 
at tho helm in Lowell, nnd tho work must and 
will go on.

During last month I visited Worcester, on tho 
occasion of tho State Convention, and find the 
cause nioro deeply rooted in the earnest, holy 
sympathies of the friends there than eyer before, 
and grentor progress is the result. I have never 
witnessed so much earnestness In Worcester be
fore. President Eaton/i truly noble man, with 
others who stand by him, is bound to keep the 
standard of truth floating. Their Lyceum, hith
erto faithfully conducted by Dr. Richard, is now 
receiving a fresh Impetus by tho efficient labors 
of that western “ lire iking-up plow,” Benj. Todd, 
who always leaves a furrow where Im moves, 
which, unlike tho "furrow from the keel," does 
not “ soon close."

The Convention at Worcester was marked by 
the greatest harmony and unanimity of feeling 
throughout all its proceedings. Men and women 
camo there, not envious or jealous of each other, 
nor bursting with speeches, but with arms “made 
bare” for work, and work they did, and work 
they will, till all the heathen of Massachusetts 
that havo heard no gospel but ancient heathen
ism, shall seo, hear nnd receive the glorious light 
and truth oftho present Inspiration.

This week I nm speaking in this place. It is 
my third visit here. There are several mediums, 
and much interest on the subject of our Philoso
phy. Many come from five to seven miles to hear 
the truth, and drink it In as the thirsty earth the 
showers of June. " Calvinistic” ami "Six-Princi
pled Baptists” havo well nigh starved their souls. 
I love to feed such hungry ones. It is truly more 
blessed when L-give, than when I receive the 
supply. These old Six-Prhiclplers—I guess that 
word will do—are holding a protracted meeting at 
present, for tho purpose of converting souls to 
Christ. I wish they would let me come in’and 
preach Christ to them. I am afraid they do not 
understand what Christ is. It does appear to me 
that, if preached aright, people would moro read 
ily receive tho teaching. I hope our Missionary 
will visit this place as soon as may be.

So the work goes bravely on tho while, and so 
ft will go on against any and all opposition. Bi
bles aro but paper barriers against a present in
spiration, be they written by Mosos, Paul or Ma
homet; and creeds are as so much gossamer web
bing, that the breath of angels breaks through and 
lets in, through tho rent, tlio light of truth and 
immortality. J. G. Fish.

Swansea, Feb. 7,1866.

Spiritual Meeting at Omro.
Tho “ Northern Wisconsin Spiritualists’ Asso

ciation " held Its regular quarterly meeting at 
Omro, on Saturday and Sunday, the 3d and 4th of 
February inst. Tlio meeting wns called to order 
on Saturday, at two o’clock P. M., by Col. A. B. 
Smedloy, tho President. Tho Cominlttooappoint
ed nt a previous meeting to consider and report 
as to the propriety of effecting a more permanent 
organization of tho association, reported in favor 
of nn organization, nnd submitted a Constitution 
nnd n " declnrntlon of principles,” which wore 
adopted with great unanimity, after a brief dis
cussion. (About a hundred names were immedi
ately given in to bo enrolled ns members of tho 
assoclntion.

Saturday evening nn attentive and numerous 
audience listened to n lecture from N. Frank 
White, on “The duties and responsibilities of tho 
hour.” Sunday morning, from nine to half-past 
ten o'clock, was spent in social conference, nt which 
hour Prof. E. Whipple, of Michigan, spoko upon 
the “ Proofs of immortality scientifically consid
ered and explained.” Dr. H. P. Fairfield followed 
in a lecture, which wns claimed to bo the joint 
production of Sylvester Jnd_d_nnd Lorenzo Dow. 
At two o'clock r. M., lecture by N. Frank White, 
ox tho “Saviours of tho World." On Sunday 
evening, Mrs. S. E. Warner gnvo tlio closing lea-, 
tore to nn Immonee congregation, upon tho duties 
of reformers in general, and especially of those 
who call themselves Spiritualists.

On motion, a Committee, consisting of J. H. 
Spencer, of Fond du Lhc; John Wilcox, of Omro; 
Dr. Carter, of Oshkosh; F. F. Hamilton, of Ber
lin, and Mr. Blanchard, of Appleton, was appoint
ed, for tho purpose of conferring with other organ
izations, in relation to holding a State Convention. 
Tlie exercises wero enlivened with excellent sing
ing. assisted by instrumental music.

Tlio largo number of persons from a distahoo 
wero bountifully provided for by tho citizens of 
Omro, nml Um Convention was every way a suc
cess. On motion, tho Convention adjourned, to 
meet at Fond du Lao on the second Saturday atid 
Sunday, the Oth andlQth of;Juno next

; r J, F. GALLUP, Sec.
OMoth, Wit., Feb. 7, i860. '

inspirational poem.
I have often been solicited to send tlm Banner 

the following beautiful littlo poetic gem, with the 
history thereof, for publication. I think It time to 
comply, Sonic four years ago I was visiting with 
a dear and Intimate friend, Mr. Wm. A. Ford- 
ham, of South Haven, Midi. His excellent lady 
had recently been developed ns a medium of rare 
merit for writing poetry. In tho course of tho 
visit, she rend to mo a poem to her husband,from 
the spirit of Burns, It was so beautifully witty, 
and so like Burns, I had no doubt of Its author-
ship. As sho closed the reading,! said,In a laugh
ing way, "I wish Burns would write a iiooi/jp,.1. wZ^ yesterday, on entering the parlor hnd lier

Instantly sho was under control, and Wrote Bible torn from lier hands with such force ns tomo.'
the following: J. o. y.

TO MY llllOTHKIt .T. O. FJSH, IN EARTH-LIFE. " 
By Fobert Burnt — Mrs. C. A Fordham, Medium.

Shull Burns, the poet, come to yo, 
With spirit song ax sweet nnd free .
As Hint he warbled by tho Doon, 
Upon a golden autumn noon?

To toll ye of the flowery braes, 
"Where he with Highland Mary strays, 
And of tho breezes soft nnd bland,* 
And heather bloom of spirit-land?

Of wnrbjlng birds, whoso woodland wild 
Still charms the ear of Nature's child;
And murmuring streams, with gentle flow, 
Liko lover's accents, sweet and low?

Of sunset skies, with burnished gold, 
Whoso glories pen may ne'er unfold;
And morning, flooding valo and mount 
With beams from inspiration's fount?

Of night, whoso flocks of silver stars
Leap o'er Aurora's golden bars, 
While herdman rough, the bravo old wind, 
Loud whistling, follows close behind?

Or weave for yo a spirit wreath, 
Of flowers that spring by hill nnd heath— 
Tho hawthorn white, tlm purple boll, 
Thnt Flora's poet loved bo well?

Or trace with him tho winding Ayre, 
Of Scotland's Isinnie streams tlm fair— 
Oh Ayre! what streams compare with thiue? 
Not classic Tiber, nor tlio Rhine.

Oh Scotia! Mother of tlm freo, 
Tho ploughman's muso still turns to thee;
Though he at will through heaven may roam, 
He’ll ne’er forget the Highland home.

HAUNTED HOUSES.
Readers of newspapers am seldom called upon 

to peruse detailed accounts of supernatural occur
rences. Superstition went out ns tlm printing 
press came In, mid yet wo havo a plain, elnmin- 
Btantlal account of a seemingly supernatural af
fair to Iny before tho readers of the Inquirer this 
morning. We sny seemingly, bi-emise we believe 
that, there Is some trickery in tho case, though 
Huis far it. has baffled detection.

In South Fifth street, in the old District of South
wark, stands nn unpretending three-story brick 
house; the front npnrtmant of the first, floor is 
used ns a dry goods store, nnd tbe remainder of 
the building is occupied ns the dwelling place of 
Hie proprietor of the store and his family. These 
people have lived In' this house for the past, ten 
years, and have found it. a comfortable residence 
until last Thursday evening, when their troubles 
began.

Three young ladles of the family, after having 
retired for tlie night, in their usual apartment, Hie 
third story front room, were awakened by a clat
tering on the floor, nml on rising to ascertain the 
cause of the noise they found that tlieir combs, 
brushes, head dresses, &c„ had been thrown upon 
tbe floor; they replaced them on tho top of the 
bureau and again retired, nnd ngnin tho articles 
were thrown upon tho floor. They arose a second 
time, somewhat alarmed. To heighten their trepi- 
ilption, a looking-glass jumped from the wall into 
a far corner of Hie room, and wns shivered to 
pieces. They awoko their fntluir, and ho came up 
stairs to be astonished by tho mantle ornaments 
Jumping from their accustomed positions and 
waltzing around tho floor. There were strange 
knockings In the celling and walls. There was 
no more sleep for the family that night. '

With daylight they became calm, but while the 
lady of the house was placing the breakfast dishes, 
a saucer sprang from tbo table, flew against tho 
wall, and was broken into a dozen fragments. 
Tho members of the household, who are not over 
nervous, partook of their morning meal, and cotn- 
meiiced tliu business of tlie day.

On Friday night tlie annoyances began again; 
doors flew open with great violence, nn Ivory or
nament jumped from a table through a pane of 
glass, and clattered on the pavement below. The 
tnnntlc ornaments again became erratic, and 
chased over tlie floor; pictures became loosed 
from their fastenings, and flow across tho rooms 
with remarkable velocity, at. times dashing tlio 
glass to pieces, and damaging the frames, and in 
other instances sustaining no damage from their 
rapid transit and sudden stoppage.

Not liking to have the ornamental furniture do- 
stroyed, thu pictures and minora were unhung, 
and placed upon the floor. But. this did not de
prive them of tlieir powers of locomotion. One 
largo looking glass took a zigzag flight across a 
room, brought up against nn opposing wall, and 
was smashed out of all the semblance of a re
spectable reflector. It was a night of horror to 
the afflicted Inmates of the haunted three-story 
brick. Next morning tlieir plates Jumped from 
tho dresser, and dashed themselves to atoms 
against- floor, walls mid celling. Thu morning 
meal bad to bo partaken from Hie hips of the 
haunted people. During Friday they removed all 
tlieir pictures, looking glasses and valuable man
tel ornaments to tho bouse of a neighbor, where 
they still remain.

The master anil mistress of tbo family being 
couimiiiile^nts of the Baptist Church, Imparted 
the circumstances of their strange visitation to 
their pastor, and on Saturday evening that gen- 
Huinan.aeeoiiipaiiied by another clergyman, went 
to the haunted dwelling topass tliu night. With 
ono of these clerical gentlemen wo had a pro
tracted interview. He Is a very clear-minded 
scholar,lias received a collegiate training, and 
during his studies paid considerable attention to 
the seeming phenomena of natural philosophy. 
Ho assures us Hint lie entered tho haunted dwell
ing witli the belief that thu Inmates wero the 
dupes of trickery, and ho left tho house yesterday 
morning perplexed in the extreme,

Soon niter Iio entered thu purlbr a hymn book 
was projected from a table and/brown with vio- 
lonce against the door. WljIMils own hands he 
picked up tlio book and replaced It ; beforo bls 
eyes the volume was seized tiy nn invisible force, 
and fora secund timo thrown across thu room, 
and a testament sent to keen It company. Again 
the books were replaced, and again sent whirling 
around tlm room, at times making tlio entire cir
cuit of the apartment, then thoy would fly off at n 
tangent and como ton full stop violently against 
tho walls, Bibles, testaments and hymn books 
wore endowed with strange powers Of volition 
during several hours of Saturday night.

Both tho clergymen present did their best to 
discover some trick by which tlm inanimate ob
jects were made to circumnavigate rooms in bo 
mysterious a manner,but In vain; thoy bould dis
cover no cine to the mystic movements.

Many other mysterious manifestations took 
place on Saturday evening: a writing slate was 
projected against tlio celling aud broken to atoms; 
tho model of a boat was sent sailing through tlio 

.air, and finished its aerial voyage by a violent 
imtt against the wall. Tho well known picture 
ohtho Into President Lincoln and bi* son Tad was 
takoh'froni a nail on the wall, by Hie unseen force, 
sent diagonally across tho room with great swift
ness, and dashed ngalhst nn opposite wall with 
such force as to break Hie glass, crushing, tlio pic
tures into minute pieces. Over thip picture hung 
a green baize bag, such as legal mon carry; the 
picture, although hanging under tbo strings of Hie 
bag, was removed as stated)’While the bag itself 
was undisturbed. A young gentleman present

who expressed himself an unbeliever in supernat
ural phenomena, was roughly Jdsllod by strong, 
though invisible hands. The violent manifesto- 
Hons continued for nbout time hour*, when they 
ceased. ’

Yesterday morning they began again. A ser-
vnnt of tho family, while cleaning thu dishes, bad 
n tumbler fly up from the wash-pau and strike 
her violently in tlm forehead, leaving nn ugly 
murk In tlio shape of a flesh wound. Tlm keys 
flow from out the locks <<f the doors; tlm fow re
maining dishes throw violent somersaults from 
shelves to floor. A last attempt wns made to set 
the table yesterday for tlm Sunday dinner In vain; 
tlm plates jumped off tho table and wont to atoms 
against floor and colling, so tlm hapless family ate 
tlmir Sabbatical dinner from their laps.

A daughter of the family, on her return from

tear Hie cover* entirely off.
i. Even the bread become endowed with life, nnd 
wnnt spinning over tlm table In tho most eccentric 
manner. During yesterday afternoon thorn was 
comparative quiet; there worn rambling noises, 
but no movements of Inanimate object*. Our re
porters visited tbo house during tho afternoon; 
they heard tho strange, iiunocountabhi noises, but 
saw nothing in transition through the air. Bro
ker. dishes, shattered mirrors, damaged books, 
and the absence of nil ornamental furniture, boro 
ample evidence of tho strange annoyance to which 
tlm dwelling was subjected.

Several Spiritualists have visited tlmhouse,and 
expressed themselves confident that evil spirits 
were nt work, though who Invoked tlmlr power 
they were unable to toll. Nono of the mediums
snomed to have sufficient power to lay tlm dis
turbing spirits beneath tlm waves of the Rud Sen.

By tlm urgent requests of tlm family wo sup- 
press tlm number of tho haunted house, n* It. would 
become uncomfortably crowded with curious vis
itors. The facta aro substantially as above stated. 
Tlm pastor of tlm church to which the annoyed 
family belong passed last night In the haunted 
house. One of tho attaches of tho Inquirer shared 
his vigils. Tho family in this house nro all op
posed to tlm dogmas of Spiritualism, aro commu
nicant* of tho Baptist Church, and bear a high 
character for Christian Integrity and rectitude.

The only theory advanced thus far by the su
perstitious to account for the outbreak, ofuheso 
mysterious manifestations Is Hint they wo wwwd 
by a lady who boarded in the family foKsome 
month*, and left the house ou rather III terms 
with Its Inmates. This woman is reputed to Im a 
Spiritualist, mid it is said by some that sho has 
coloured tlm evil spirits into the house. Those in 
the immediate neighborhood who profess Spirlt- 
tiaHsm nre considerably exercised over these man
ifestations.— Philadelphia Inquirer, Feb. 0,

Later information about tlie above affair, wo 
find In tho same paper, of the date of Feb. 7th, as 
follows:

Tho haunted house in Fifth street, continues tn 
Im the town talk. It forms tlm principal topic of 
conversation In social circles, places of business, 
on the street and wherever “ men most do congre
gate." The bewitched dwellhigis the great centre 
of attraction; for during tlm entire day yesterday 
and last, evening hundreds of persons from nil 
parts oftho city congregated In front, of the house, 
nnd gaped with open-eyed wonder at the wall of 
brick ami mortnr, which they suppnsIM bld from 
their view the strange, unearthly, blood-chilling 
doings going on within.

The family nro well nigh distracted with Hie 
rush ofcnrlons visitors. During yesterday a posse 
of police were stationed nt the front door, who 
wore kept busy In preventing persons from enter
ing tho dwelling. Nohndy but members of tlm 
family,intimate friend* or clergymen nre now per
mitted to enter. Yesterday it was found neeessa- 
ry to remove two or three of the female members 
of the family to other quarters, their nervous svs- 
tern having become so shattered by the excite- 
ment of tlm past few days as to render the step 
necessary.

Tbe older members of the family express their 
determination to " stick It out," although there 
does not appear to be any necessity for doing so, 
unless they nro fond of tlm society of turbulent 
spirits,for friends nnd acipuihitaiiwH In tbe neigh- 
borhooil who belong to tlm same Church with the 
afflicted family would gladly give them refuge 
until the ghost, hobgoblin, spirit,or whatever ills, 
lias taken his departure for parts unknown.

During yesterday there were no particular man
ifestations on tlm pari of Ids ghostship. Whether 
he, she. or it, is1 taking a breathing spell after the 
violent exertions of tho past few days, mid gath
ering up strength for a renewed attack on turn I - 
turo. picture frames, crockery, Sm., or given the 
whole tiling up as a bad job remains to he seen.

Tlio advent of this spirit, has been honey and 
nuts for the Spiritualists throughout the city. They 
have absolutely besieged the house morning, noon 
and night, and each one lias life or her theory con
cerning the disturber of tlie peace of a quiet fam
ily. There are unbelieving Jieallienrwho unhesi
tatingly assert that the Spiritualists are at the 
bottom of tho entire affair, and that they got tlm 
exhibition up for tbo purpose of making spiritual 
capital. The family, however, all solemnly aver 
that they aro not Spiritualists themselves and 
hnve not. tlm slightest belief In such nonsense.

During yesterday-afternoon a parly of Spiritual 
1st* almost forced themselves into the house, and, 
proceeding to one of the rooms said Io he haunted, 
set themselves deliberately to work to Investigate 
the phenomena in their own peculiar style. Tlieir 
“ Incantation scene ” was, however, slightly inter
fered with by a well-known Episcopal clergyman 
who happened to enter tlm house about this time, 
and, learning whnt was going on, advanced to tlio 
room where tbo “ circle ” was silting, and, striking 
tliu table with hlx'Cniie,commanded Hmm to leave 
at once, Thu spiritual party took this delicate 
hint, mid left, in high dudgeon. Thu clergyman 
than called tho family around him. and, after of
fering up prayers, proceeded to comfort them with 
bis advice, and remained some timu talking to 
those around him.

A HAUNTED HOUSE IN ERIE, PENN.
The Erie Dispatch of Saturday, Jan. 27th, hns 

tlio annexed:
We mentioned a day or two since the existence 

in our midst of a veritable haunted house, or,at 
least, ono which has gained that reputation; wheth
er rightfully or not, we leave our readers to Judge. 
We camo Into possession of the Information acci
dentally. As we aro always on tho lookout for 
Items, wo plucked up sufficient conrngo to make 
tlm acquaintance of tho owner of the house, and 
questioned him ns to tlio truth of the report. Al
though nt first very reticent on tho subject, ho at 
last Invited us to his house on---- th street, Io sie 
and hear for ourselves. There were two provisos 
connected with tbo Invitation, however, one of 
which was, that, whatever wo might say upon tlm 
subject, wo should keep his name and tlm locality 
of bls dwelling Inviolably secret—and tlm oilier, 
that wo should come alone. Wo begged bard for 
Ihe privilege of a companion, but Im was immov
able. "You need not como until ten o'clock, or 
past," said the gentleman, “ as yon would prob
ably hear nothing before that time.”

On Wednesday evening, punctual to the hour, 
we rang nt tlio door, and were nshered'iiito the 
parlor, where a dim tiro was burning in the grate. 
The gas was turned on, and in another moment 
onr host mado his appearance.

" I was half hoping you would not come, sold 
ho: " 1 don't like tbe idea of milking the tiling 
public, and beside yourself there are not half-a- 
dozen people in the city who havo nny suspicion 
of anything of thu kind.”

We sat for nearly nn hour In conversation, and 
at last began to despair of seeing anything of an 
extraordinary nature. All at once a child h rock
ing chair, which stood within a few feet of us, com- 
menced rocklng-very gently nt first ami then 
violently. We leaned forward to touch It, when 
It suddenly removed itself out of our reach and 
stopped. ‘At the same moment tlm gentleman 
touched our arm nml said: "Look in tlm glass.'’ 
The mirror to which ho called attention was quite 
largo, and stood between two windows. Turning 
toward it wc saw tlio surface assuming a singular 
appearance, precisely tbo samo as If ono were 
breathing upon it . " You can seo it better with 
less light," said Mr. ‘—, and ho turned tho gas 
down. In a few moments the indistinct outline 
of a human nrin appeared, small, white and deli
cate, reaching out from the darkness which envel
oped It. with a sort of entreating, beckoning mo- 
tion. Tide lasted, perhaps, two or three minutes, 
and then slowly disappeared.

“ You will seo no moro to-night," said Mr.-- . 
“The manifestations—If ono may call them so— 
always end with that. Somo nights they last for 
two or throe hours. They como aud go without

any apparent reason. We first to came aware of 
something singular about the Iffmse, nearly tew 
months ngo. Thu noises havo been Irregular— 
sometime* making themselves heard every night, 
anil then renuiliiing quirt for month*. My wife is a 
woman of nerve, and wn have both liecomo so ac
customed tn them, tbnt though unpleasant, thoy 
do not especially trouble us. Wo can In no man
ner account for tlie phenomena, nor do wo try. 
Sometime*, by the sound of footsteps, ono would 
linnglnii the room filled. Often steps go up and 
down stairs without any visible bodies accompa
nying them. Furniture Is changed from one room 
to another. No Injury has ever been done, how
ever, to any article. Wo think thnt bv paying no 
attention to whatever It is. the trouble'will sooner 
censo. If you caro to pursue your Investigations 
further, you nre welcome nt any Hom to do so."

So ended the first visit, and though we were 
somewhat startled, wo were not altogether con
vinced. Wo intend to make another trial next 
wonk, nnd. if possible, sift tlio thing thoroughly. 
Truly, "there are more tlilngHln heaven and earth 
than are dreamt of in our philosophy."

An Explanation.
Allow mo space In the Banner, tn give a brief 

statement of the case of tlm late Mrs. Laura M. 
Hollis. I claim this for thu reason that two of 
your correspondents hnvo, in substance, charged 
the Spiritualists of Maine with Ingratitude for her 
past services, by neglecting to provide for her 
wants nnd comfort during her Inst sickness. Ills 
true tbnt sho bad labored faithfully as a sneaking 
medium, for somo three or four years In this city 
and vicinity, principally the latter, only a small 
proportion of her time having been occupied In 
Bpngor. I cannot give exact dates, bnt about tlio 
month of October, 1804, nt Kenduskeng, twelve 
miles from licra, sho was stricken down by tlm 
loss of her mental faculties, and greatly impaired 
physical energies. She remained nt that place 
until last June, In the earn of brothers Dollvorand 
Jetliner, mostly with tho latter. ’About tide limo 
Brother Palmer wrote to her niece, a Mra Anni*,. 
In Goffstown, N. H., stating her condition, nnd In 
reply, sho stated her desire tn havo her aunt with 
her, but wns unable to bear the expenses incident 
to her removal, but agreed, If she could ho sent to 
Boston, to meet and receive her Hiura. Accord- 
ingly slio was brought to Bangor mid provided 
witli n passage, but no one appearing to moot bar 
In Boston, sho wns brought back. By subsequent 
letters, another time was stated to meet her, nnd . 
was sent tlm second time with the same result, 
and ngnin returned to this city, where sho hnd 
tho hospitalities of my bouse for about two week*, 
but tlie condition of my family was such a* to 
render It Impossible to hnve theenreof her longer. 
A consultation was therefore held with thn com
mittee nml tho friends generally, ami ii wn* de
cided to place her at tlm Almshouse, this lielng 
tlm only alternative, as no family could bo found 
In a condition to take tlm cans of her, even witli 
the promise of large cnmpriiHiitinii, which tho 
friends wero most willing to contribute. Whilst 
ul this lnstltu}l<m sho was visited by myself and 
mi ny others; who can testily to the kind ami hu- 
mams treatment received by her at their bands. 
Early in tils' month of September, we bad some 
reason to expect n visit, from Dr. J. R. Nowton, 
who was then at Portland, anil designed giving 
her tlm benefit of his treatment; but llnilitlg, Ml n 
late slay, that wo were to hu disappointed in our 
expectations, made arrangements to tnko her to 
Portland, in which wa were also disappointed, ns 
situ had about tills time manifested strong symp
toms of insanity, ami requiring a great nmoubl of 
earn; the authorities hail decided, unknown to us, 
to remove her to tlm Insane Hospital at Augusta, 
(wliich they did tlm very morning of tlm day wo 
deslgnt'd taking her to Portland) whero sho ro- 
mnliied until elm passed oil'peacefully ami quli't- 
ly to her spiiit Immo, the 26th of (Moltcr. Silica 
her departure I have learned through Mis. Joseph 
I). Itieh, with whom elm made her principal homo 
win'll snipping here, or passing through tills city. 
Hint more than two years ago, in speaking of tho 
probabilities of Iter soon passing a way, that should 
she heroine sick nnd unable tn take care of bor- 
st'lf, desired to be taken to the Almshouse, where 
she might not lie time a burden to Iter friends; 
ami gave directions in regard to her burial, amt 
tlm disposition of her clothing, .Jie., which latter I 
have attended to, by causing them tn be for
warded to her niece aforesaid; but tlie former 
would not probably have been regarded, had not 
circtimstatiees compelled Ila to do so. Within till) 
past week she has paid us a kindly visit, through 
the mediumship ot Mrs. Littlefield, of thia city, 
expressing thanks to myself and wile, and tho 
friends generally, for tlm kind attention and 
course pursued In her c.'ise. In view of these facts, 
ami the want, of n knowledge of them, was tlm 
cause of harsh judgment against us; mid upon 
onr.-iceusers 1 am not disposed to cast any blame, 
as ft may serve to admonish others to .suspend 
judgment until they shall havo heard tlm ovi- 
dence. Whose duty will it breomu to ('ensure, or 
call down shame upon tlio heads of tlm Spiritual
ists of Mniliu? Lot him or Iter that is without 
fault malto the first assault. I feel that wo did 
the best we could under thu circumstances. Ex
perience Is always a good teacher, and if others 
can profit by our faults, then good will havo been 
tlm result. 1 am thankful that she had a large 
circle of friends, possessed of enough of tho milk 
of hiimiin kindness to see that, although she hod 
no relatives nearer than Now Hampshire,sho wn* 
well and faithfully cared for during tlm whole of 
her year's infirmities and sickness; and also that 
when it was impossible for private individuals to 
do what was necessary to supply lier needs, Hint 
wo havo benevolent public institutions to assume 
and faithfully accomplish thu high responsibility. 
If any Important errors or omissions have oc
curred in tlio foregoing, I will thank any friend to 
correct them. Having briefly stilted tlm ease ac
cording to my best knowledge, I now leave tho 
subject in the minds of your readers to pais sen
tence, mid that without any fears of thdr cou- 
ileiimntiim. Yours, very truly,

L. Stockwell.
Banyor, Me., Jan. 6,1866.

Dewdrops.
Habits take deep root in nfavorable soil. Youth 

Is like tbo spring garden, nnd whnt is sown yields 
a harvest of thu sumo kind. If thou dost wish for 
knowledge, apply thyself to attain It while thou 
hast few cares and thy memory canst receive it; 
so shall tho summer of thy days bo fruitful and 
tho autumn be crowned witli sheaves of honor.

Tho graces of the spirit nre developed from tbo 
performance of duty in a well regulated life.

Lot a laudable ambition stimulate to action, 
nnd the notion shall procure thee renown. Thy 
fume shall live and tench inultltudis utter theo.

Tho consciousness of having done thy duty is 
to thee a punrl of great price. Tho slander from 
the tongue poisons tho atmosphere of the soul.

Exhort tliy friend. It may be Im will not listen 
for a nonson, but consldorntlon will rundur him 
moro yielding to thy will.

Liberty of conscience Is tho lew of life.
Counsel thy friend nnd succor him In time of 

trouble. Tby interest aud sympathy shall blond, 
and harmony shall effect thu desired end.

Beauty aud chastity aro like ths lily nnd tho 
rose.

Cavillngs and dissensions nre tho bnne of social 
intercourse in nil conditions of life.

When truth nnd equity harmonize tlio forces of 
action, they become ihe joys of sunshine.

Tho dews of affection blot from tho memory past 
follies.

Tbo timc-hoiinrod sago will descant on the va
rious duties of life.

Blithe are tho sallies of youth. Wisdom and 
ago direct their stops.,

A picture of vanity, is tho emblem of folly. 
Variety crowns the life of all.
True repentance Is the refraining from evil.
Tho prayers of tho penitent nro answered by 

their own deeds of love,
Tho flattery of the fawning is like the sting of 

tho wasp to him who studies Ills own faults.
Application Is tho key of knowledge thnt opens 

tlio door to wisdom. Eliza
Augufta, Me,
Lay by a good store of patience, but put It where 

you can find It' ------
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pb'taly succeeded In teaching him, that ho became EDITOR,MJTI1EH COLBY,

of tho affair, which we copy from the Philadelphia
papers.

lent as to who authorizedcan form their own

son, «nd on insiitniiig control of his Department, how much greater would be the satisfaction of

the Government, at whose instance the appoint
ment bad. under a former Secretary, been made,

Mystic, Ct., Jan. 30, I860.

Steamer DlnaNtcrN.
The past month lias presented a fearful record

Washington.
Mre. Cora Daniels Is engaged to lecture in 

Washington, D. C., during this month. Sho ar
rived there in season to apeak on Sunday, Fob. 
11th, to crowded audiences.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET 
Huos No. 3, Ur Stairs.

Being interrogated by .an eminent officer of posing to send him to the Dumb Asylum in Hart
ford for an education; lint happening to fall In

thoy com pm vite their public teachers hiss thnn j mouth nml lips, ns if talking; mid we so cont- 
any oilier religious body in tlio land. Though । j" '

BANNER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
»7-l Conal Street, New Yorkr.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

all unbelievers, were impressed in tiro same do- of disasters by steamship and steamer, on the 
gree. There is a class of minds tliat will never ' ocean and onr inland waters, from the perusal ot 
credit spirit power of manifestation, unless it is: whoso details tho sensitive heart recoils. One 
dechired in just such a mode as this. I noble screw steamship left tiro Thames for Aus-

On our third page will be found full particulars tralia, with about two hundred mid fifty passed-
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Our WaahinKton letter.
WAllltKN O0ASK-SKC. HAItLAN'H CONDUCT.

Our worthy friend and brother—the over earnest 
and indefatigable worker m well as talker, War- 
rm Chase, has been here during January, giving 
ns eight lectures of hl# undiluted and unadulter
ated rationalism. His hearty sledge-hammer 
blows, so liberally dealt at the popular Churchl- 
anlty of the day, made some of our good Orthodox 
brethren tremble for themselves ns well ns for 
Idin.

Whatever criticism one mny feel disposed to 
make, relative to Bro. Chase's matter and man
ner, ho cettalnly possesses the great merit of mak
ing himself understood; there is no mistaking his 
menping; ho is always plain, direct, forcible anil 
effective. These nre virtues which the “common 
people" particularly admire, nml wlilcli render 
liiin such a first-class pioneer. Though Im has 
been in tlm field lecturing in the eauso of Spirit, 
iiallsni longer, perhaps, certainly more continu
ously, than any other now prominently before the 
public, he still looks good for many years to come. 
It ought not to be a question, bet n certainty— 
though it is tlie former, and not the latter—that 
ho finds sufficient jm-niilary encouragement tn 
keep him before the people so long as hl# physical 
strength holds out.

To the shame of Spiritualists it must be said,

American people; to everyone who guards the 
freedom of lotturn and tlm Utterly of tlionglit 
throughout thu civilized world. God grant Hint 
not in vain upon this outrage do 1 Invoke the 
JttdgiurntAof tho mighty spirit of literature, and 
the tires of every honest heart!"

U’tuAlnyton, I). U., Meh. 4,180(1. O. A. B.

Mtitew Taught to Speak.
•' Then .hull the l.ne- in»n lop •< »n hart, knj tlie tongue of 

tho dumb •In#.’*—/lataA, xx.iv: 6.
Jl wan wild by ft certain writer, “-You cannot 

teach n deaf nud dumb boy to speak." Those 
who hnve practiced rending tho Banner of Light, 
find , that, notwithstanding tbo dreadful bloody 

। iidamity Hint hns boon hanging ovor this nation 
I fur it few years pnst, thorn Is wonderful progress 
I manifesting Itself; nud I have found by expori- 
' cure thnt tlm dumb can bo taught to speak, I 
i now hiiVe it son near forty years of age, who wns 
I burn so deaf thnt ho wns-entirely shut out from 
! nil conversntlon of tbo family,consequently mniln 

no .attempt to speak. But wbun wo saw that wo 
j bad n little deaf son, who must bn n mute unless 
I Hnmplhlng special was done, and seeing, too, that 
‘ lie would make no attempt to utter anything in 
i Hie shape of talk, or language, unless bo was look- 
j Ing directly nt the person's face who wns making 
I tlie attempt to teach him, wo sot ourselves Im- 
I mediately at the task of touching him. Not, how- 
j ever, by motions and signs, otliur than witli tlio

SUCCEMOIW ti> A. J. DsvfiA Co., suit C. M. Plumb A 
Co., will continue the book.elllnx luulnm «i the above- 

named place, where all hook, advertlicd In the Banner can be 
procured, or any other work, publbhed In this country, which 
are nut out of print.

A UIj M1URITUAU WOIIICS, 
and other I.isiral or Baros# ft hucatiors constantly on 
baud, and will he .old at the I"»mI current rate#.

Tho BANNER can alwaya be obtained ar retail at the New 
York Branch Offices but It l« nailedto subscribers from the 
Iloatou Office only, hence all subscriptions ntuit be forwarded 
to the "BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.”

Harina time taken upon ourselves new burden, and greater 
nipon.lhliltlee-lhe rapid .pread of the grandest religion ever 
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon 
our friend, everywhere to lend us a helping hand. Tbe Spirit- 
uallits of New York especially we hope will redouble tlielr 
efforts In our behalf.

J. U. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, hns long been i-ounected with the former conductors of 
that 'Hncejaiidwlll promptly and falttillilly attend to all orders 
sent to him

there fs much that might be said In extenuation 
of this, many apparently justifiable reasons for 
this 111 treatment—one of which is a lack of even 
good local organizations—still it is no valid ex- 
cuso why onr lecturers, particularly the best ones, 
main or female, should not bu respectably renin- 
unrated.

No little commotion has been recently nmdn 
here, both in literary nml political circles, by tlm 
publication of Mr. Win. D O'Connor's pamphlet 
called "The Good Gray Poet: a Vindication", 
[Bunco ii Hi'iutiiigton, N. Y ,] wherein is fully 
set forth In the strongest light,'the unmitigated 
meanness, the smallness of character and soul, 
of Sec. Harlan, of the Interior Department, for 
dismissing from ollleo the author of "Leaves of 
Grass"—Walt Whitman—solely nn the allega
tion that the book contained immoral passages. 
Though, in all probability, there aro but few who 
will agree with Mr. < I'Connor, In his estimate of 
bls friend and Ids book.ylg no candid mind can 
read th.-scbriHi.int pages witlmnt thanking him 
for Ids boldness and thoroughness In exposing and 
rebuking th" petty and miserable spirit manifest
ed by See. H ; without feeling something nf the 
righteous indignation which bn naturally feels nnd 
so ably expresses, or fail to acknowledge tlm force 
and justice of Ids argument.

Hon. Mr. Harlan was formerly a Methodist pnr-

nnnoniieed that it was llronei'fiirtli to be governed 
U|>on lhi> principles of Christian civilization. 
Heaven knows tliere Is need of some principle, 
better than tho ono whieli has been pursued by 
the various Departments these many years: lint 
ft is wondered how tbe I'redeecssors nnd associate 
Secretaries of Mr Harlan feel at tills direct Im
putation oiLtlieifTrjint of Christian practices.

Every one RTfiiws, who knows aught of tlio nia- 
chlnerv which governs tlie appointment to, nnd 
retention in. a political office here, what a revolu
tion won!,I Iio produced throughout the country 
if the (ioverniiient. ill this respect, allowed the 
principles of common sense tn prevail; if It per
mitted merit, ability and character, to form tbe 
basis of aviion, or if it had a sioilieilin of weight 
with tlie selecting and appointing'power. One 
thing is certain', if the prevailing practice con
tinues much longer, we shall, as a nation, become 
so corrupt ns to be past recovery.

Perhaps I .-an do yonr readers no greater ser
vice, than to quote from this Good Gray Poet:

Mr. Harlan averred that Walt Whitman had I... .. 
in no way remits in the discharge of his duties, 
lint that mi the contrary, so far as ........ aid learn. 
Ids condui t had been most exemplarv. Ind... 1. 
during the few months of Ids tenure'if office, he had 
been promoted. The sob- anil only enns'e of his 
dismissal, Mr. Harlan said, was. that he had writ
ten the bonk of poetry, entitled h ai rr of Graef. 
Mr. Harlan afterw ards acknowledged that as re
gards the book and tlie author be was utterly un- 
able to maintain his assertions, and was forced 
tn own that his opinion of him had been ehntiged. 
Nevertheless, after this substantial admission of

n fluent talker, learned to spell, read, write, and 
cypher; can go into any place of business, such 
as a store, Ac., anil do nil necessary business, nnt 
hearing a word while there. And tlioso who have 
been doing business with him (if not previously 
acquainted with him), would never mistrust but 
Hint Im heard us lonnnon men.

Having had such great experience witli my own 
son, and having made tlie trial on several mutes, 
and never failed in having them spunk, I often 
hnve thought of thu passage quoted, of tlm "dumb 
singing," and tlm *' lama leaping ns nn hart." 
And more especially have I thought of the lamu’s 
leaping, since having bad the Banner of Liglit 
taken by my son, wlio lives in the house witli me, 
and seeing or reading whnt wonderful cures nro 
constantly being made by the laying on of hands.

The reason of my writing tlie above is, because 
1 know there nro many who cun hear some, but 
so Imperfectly that they cannot receive an educa
tion by hiaring tlie voice of tbelr teacher. I mean 
they are not learned to talk, because they hear 
so imperfectly that it is thought tliey must he 
iiiulf). And so they nre neglected, oven by their 
parents, nnd pass off ns mutes, and really are 
such; and if thu poor mute happens to lie n child 
of wealthy parents, they then are favored with 
Ilie advantage of the finger education, which Is n 
great satisfaction to both parents and child. But

both parents and child, if tho child was taught so 
! as to be fluent In language, as is the ease with my 

son, wlio cannot henr ns well ns a number whom 
I have seen who were mutes.

1 know by experience Hie mute can bo taught to 
speak ! 1 lind there nro lint a few mutes wlio can 
henr none rif all; nnd one of this kind (according 
to his own statement) I had a few moments' exer- 

' else with, and so succeeded as to have him speak 
Hie words, "water," “butter,” “bread," and "mel
on,” which were tittered in quite a plain manner.

I have written somewhat lengthy on tins subject, 
feeling that duty almost demanded It; for teach- 

' Ing Hie dumb to talk I consider a science, and it will 
bo successfully practiced; ns we nil know that 

• nil the mute lacks is tho knowledge of using his 
’ organs of speech; lie lias them, but know# not 

liow to use them.
! I now have a young man with mo, whose hear- 

। Ing is so imperfect that lie could convey nothing 
by language so as tn be understood by a stranger. 
Ill flier, ho was a mute, and his father was pur-

with me mid my son, mid seeing that my son 
could fiiU iu a perfect, manner, and could Aettrno 
to ft. r thnn bis son, he altered his mind, conchid- 
ing (or haying) that ho could bo learned to talk as 
well as my son. On the 4th of December last he 
came to my house with his son. and since tliat 
time be has been with me, his father having seen 
him lint three times, (the last being about one 
week since), when he appeared well satisfied with 

I tbe progress his boy had made.
Jonathan Whipple.

hl< iiijii-'!i' ''. lie .Thii'liiti'ly refused to revoke Ids 
action. Thus an author, solely and only for Hie 
puhlfi-aHiiit. 'on years ago, of an honest book, 
wlilcli no Intelligent and candid person can re
gard as hurtful Io morality, was expelled from 
office by tills Secretary, and held up to public 
contumely by the newspapers."

Tlm vindicator, after quoting from tlio Sorth 
American Quarterly Heriew, Hu- London Dispatch, 
in a review written by Rev. W. J. Fox, the Lon
don Leader, nnd from our own Thoreau nnd Emer
son n« to Hie masterly strength of expression, 
wealth uf thought, and native originality of tlio 
poems in question, imagines all the great authors 
of the world, from Moses to Victor Hugo, enn- 
demued to clerkship under Mr. Harlan, and tlm 
treatment they would receive at his hands because 
of their having written certain “indecent pas- 
nges,” concludes with the following noble nnd 
eloquent peroration:

“ Personally, anart from this act, I have noth
ing against Mr. Harlan- He is of my own party; 
and my politics have been, from my ynntb, essen
tially tiro same as his own. 1 do not know him; 
1 have never even seen him. I criticise no atti
tude nor action of his life hut this; and I criticise 
this witli as little personality ns I can give to nn 
action so personal. I withhold, too. ns far as 1 
can, every expression of resentment. • • • Waiv
ing every other consideration, I rest solely and 
squarely on the general indignity and injury tills 
action oilers to Intellectual liberty. I claim,thnt 
to expel an author from a ptilillc ‘office, and sub
ject him to public contumely, Mh-ly because he 
lias published a lionk whicWii oho can declare 
Immoral without declaring all'the grand books 
immoral, is to affix a penalty to tlionglit, and to 
obstruct tho freedom of letters. I declare this act 
the audacious captain of a series of nets and a 
style of opinions whoso tendency and effect 
throughout Christendom Is to dwarf and do- 
graili! literature, nnd to makn grent books Impos
sible, except under pnins of martyrdom. As 
such, I arraign it before every liberal and thought
ful tultul. I denounce it tin a sinister precedent; 
ns n ban upon the free nctfonof genius; as a lo
gical insult to all commanding literature; and ns 
in every way a most serious nnd heinous wrong. 
Difference of opinion there mny and must bo up- 
•a the to|nes which in this letter I have grouped 
nroiuid it, but upon tlie nrt Itself there can be 
none. As I drag it up here ir.to the sight of tho 
world, I call upon every scholar, every innn of 
letters,every editor, every good fellow everywhere 
who wields the pen, to niake common cause with 
me in rousing upon it tho fell tempest of reproba
tion it deserves. • • ? And if there lives 
aught of that old chlvalr/tif letters, which in nil 
ages has sprung to the succor and defence of 
Sunlua, I summon it to act the part of honor nnd 

uty upon a wrong which,done to a single mom- 
her <>f the great confraternity of literature, Is done 
to nil, nnd wlilch flings insult and menace upon 
every immortal page that daree transcend the 
wicked heart or the constricted brain. I eend 
this letter to Victor Hugo, for ita paMport through 
Europe; I send It to John Stuart Mill, to New- 
mah, and MaUhe/r Arnold for England; I send it 
to Emerson aud Wendell Phillipe; to Charles 
Sumner; w every Senator and Representative In 
Coakrew; to all our tourpoJUta; to tbe whole

The Convention which was Not Held.
Undoubtedly some of the readers of the Ban

ner of Light have been somewhat muddled at 
the fact of a Convention being called at Provi
dence, nnd then seeing tlm letters from Bros. Jos
lin and Fish withdrawing tlielr names from the 
Call, mid ono of then; (Bro. Joslin) more than 
hinting that tho use of his name was "unauthor
ized.'' As people would naturally infer tliat some
body bad blundered—if, indeed, it wns not some
thing else—I propose to state thu facts in tlie ease, 
bo Hint all can see now tlio mlstako'occurred.

At the Worcester Convention, there wore sev
eral persons present from tlio States of Rhode 
Island nnd Connecticut, nnd It wns understood 
thnt they wore desirous of having n similar ar
rangement for those two States as we had made 
for Massachusetts. Before leaving Worcester, ft 
wns arranged between Bros. Fish, Todd nnd my
self, thnt If n Convention wns determined on, 1 
should write the Cnll and put it In tho Banner, ns 
I wns to be In Boston for n tew days. Bro. Fish 
was to decide the time and place of holding tlie 
meeting, nnd send mo word. Tho first of tho en
suing week I received Hie following letter:

Iino. Lovxlasd-I wrote to L. K. Jo.Hn on Satuntsr. In 
rcfmneo to the proponed Convention for tlie States of Rhode 
IiHml and ConncrtlcDl^W proposed VrorMenceas tlio place, 
and Feb. )>th m the tltm*. He will write vou In a dav nr two 
In reference to It, I have consulted several from Rhode bland, 
and all. so far, arc for It. I send yott the names of a few to ap
pend to the (’all: j. E. Halton, A. H. Vose, H. Shaw. N. peck- 
ham, W. Peckham. J. A. William*. L K. Joslin, Mra M. 8. 
Townsend, J. G. Fish. Issue a good strong Call. Friends hi«re 
nre well pleaded with nur doings al W„antl respond welt to the 
claims «»r the Convention. Your brother, J. G. Etan.

LwrlL Hau., Jan. ti, |H«.
By tlm same mail I received the letter from Bro, 

Joslin, In which ho explained tho probabilities 
tlint It would not Im no promising for mini ng funds 
in Providence now ns nt some other time, on ac
count of efforts about being rondo to support their 
meetings for the current year; but added that if 
it was thought best, to cull tlm Convention In 
Providence, hn would do the best ho could to pro
cure a hall. I wan In doubt about calling- the 
meeting In Providence, especially as it bad been 
requested In Putnam, Conn.; but Bro. Todd coin
ing In, advised me to write Hie Call for Provi
dence. * I did so; but wrote to Bro. Fish at once, 
enclosing Bro. Joslin’s letter, nnd requesting him, 
if Im Judged from ita contents that It was not best 
to have the Call issued for Providence, to send 
me word on the instant, even if lie was compelled 
to telegraph, and I would change tho place. No 
wool camo, nnd the notice wont one.

From tills statement tho reader# of tho Banner

Another Warning!
We hold up to public attention—though we ro> 

gret to Iio compelled to do so, In defence of tlm 
e.auau of Spiritualism from its satirists mid detain- 
era—tlicense ofn Hngrnnt lapse from virtue, which 
ought to sullice to stop tho mouths of those wlio 
are continually laying tho vices and sins of tlio 
dny, in a common bundle, nt tlio door of Spiritu
alism. Tbe New York correspondent of tlie Bos- 

- ton Journal, himself an Orthodox minister, writes 
to hl# paper that n clergyman in that vicinity 
came home late one night recently, In a pretty 
much battered condition. Saystlie account: “ He 
was bruised, bls clothes soiled nnd tom; his wntch, 
purse nnd breastpin gone. He said ho wns at
tacked at tlio corner of Beekmnii nnd Willinm 
streets, by highwaymen, six in number, wlio beat 
him and robbed him. Ho gave tlie exact spot nnd 
the exact time of night. His friends went over to 
headquarters nnd complained of the policemen on 
the beat, nnd demanded protection for citizens 
who patrolled tho streets nt reasonable hours of 
night. Tho case was immediately put into the 
hands of the officers for investigation. It was 
proved conclusively that no such- robbery could 
have taken place at tbo time and place designat
ed, and no six men wero together tliat evening to 
make tlie assault ns tbe charge laid; for not only 
was the patrolman on Ills beat atthat point, buta 
private watchman wns witli hint, and tho captain 
happened to lie on duty not half n block away. 
Our detectives are shrewd men, nnd they did not 
believe tlie story of the robbery nt nil. Upon In
vestigation it was found Hint tlie man had been 
drinking, that ho had been into improper places, 
was there robbed of his money, wntcli and jewel
ry, nnd being noisy, was beaten nud turned into 
the street. No longer aldo to disguise the facts, 

! he admitted them. Bis friends withdrew their 
cornplninta against tlie police, but tlio preacher 
still maintains his pastoral relations among us."

We give the clergyman inquestion tlie benefit 
of a free republication of the story, as told upon 
him by his brother clergyman, because wo nro 
painfully conscious of a liberality of the same sort 
on tlie side of the devotees to Ohl Theology. Had 
this offending hypocrite been a Spiritualist, bow 
tliu press would have rung with anathemas 
ngainst our faith I If ho lind been a medium es
pecially, wliat blazing headings would have been 
put nt tho head of the articles announcing his 
downfall! Suppose we were to practice tho same 
spirit, wlilcli Old Theology practices In such a 
matter, and deal out on our readers' attention a 
similar tirade witli the one wo might expect from 
them. * We, of course, sliould head our article 
somewhat after the following manner: “The in
fluence of Orthodox^! A Minister confessed n 
Drunkard! 'Die peculiar Creed calls the Clergy 
out very latent, night and Into questionable places! 
A Pretty Mess for a public Pietist! Orthodoxy 
makes drunkards and night-walkers! Shocking 
effects of Creeds! A Rotten Church System’! So
ciety called on to protect itself against these mon
strous Hypocrites!” etc., etc. To tell tho truth, wo 
think so much of ourselves that wo should feel 
thoroughly ashamed to descend to such black
guardism.

It is a good tiling for people to bo made, once in 
a while, Io see themselves ns others see them. 
The Hieologlsts nnd sectarians can see, in this in
stance, how tliey might appear, if bold up to pop
ular reprobation by a strong pninting.of their do
ings, not In untrue colors, butjust at they arc. Tho 
case above cited is a bonajidc one, certified to by 
one of" the cloth;" and, what is more, tlie guilty 
individual is permitted to continue his ministra
tions in thu pulpit, nnd his Church thus partakes 
of ills sin themselves; i.c.,lf they really believe in 
their own “creed."

Spiritual Meetings in the Melodeon.
Large audiences wore in attendance at the Me

lodeon on Sunday, Feb. U> to hear Mr. F. L, H. 
Willis’s discourses on tlie Philosophy of Spiritu
alism; Its science and lu religion. The truth and 
beauty of his argumentative reasoning was so 
clear thnt nil could comprehend tho teachings, al
though it was exhaustive and profound, going to 
the very deeps of science nnd religion.

The eloquent lecturer hnd not proceeded with 
his subject but a few momenta before his hearers 
were deeply Interested, anil followed him to tho 
end with close attention. Such discourses, nt tills 
tint®, would be of more benefit to humanity— 
could all church-goltig people henr them—than 
all tho theological teachings wlilcli have been 
given to the world.

As It was. quite a number of persons were pres
ent who had never before heard nny elucidntlon 
of our philosophy, nnd were grently surprised 
nnd delighted with Ita nppnrent truthfulness nnd 
bennty, nnd resolved to learn more of It. Bo it 
would be with thousands, ifthey wonld only listen 
to tbo expounders of Splrltnnlisni, instead of its 
villiflers, who really know hut little else about it 
thnn tlint false creeds nnd dogmas fly nt ita np- 
pronch like chaff before tbo wind. No one, unless 
a deep-dyed bigot, can listen to ono such discourse 
without having hi# soul enlightened nnd made 
happier.

Every ono who can should embrace tho oppor
tunity to visit these free meetings in the Melode
on, Sunday afternoons nnd evenings. Wo assure 
the skeptics that Spiritualism is based on the 
eternal prlnciplea of truth, nnd they will, sooner 
or later, find it to be so, nnd hail tho demonstra
tion with Joy. Sincere prayers are ever ascending 
to God nnd the spirit-world from grateful souls 
who nre redeemed from the shackles of n false 
theology and tho galling bondage of a bigoted 
priesthood.

Next Sunday will boHho Inst opportunity, for 
tho present, to henr Mr. Willis. Tlie following 
Sunday Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon, an eloquent 
nnd talented trance-speaker, will occupy the desk, 
nnd continue to do so through tho month of March.

The Haunted House.
Tho Philadelphia papers nre much exercised 

over the doings of n clnss of invisibles wlio seem 
to have taken full possession of a three-story 
brick house in that city, occupied by a “ good 
Baptist" and his family, all of them being, as one 
of the toadying dailies expresses it, “opposed,to 
tlie dogmas of Spiritualism,”and “communicants 
of tho Baptist Church," bearing “ a high character 
for Christian integrity and rectitude.” -Of course 
tlio paper means to say that if thoy were believers 
in “ the dogmas of Spiritualism,” tliey could not 
bo Christianllke, nor " bear a. high character for 
Christian integrity and rectitude." Such is tlie 
kind of dirty work which newspapers volunteer 
to do for Old Theology. Tliey would abandon it 
just ns soon, if they believed it was likely to pay 
as well.

Tlio house in question has been subjected to a 
pretty rough visitation, evidently from a class of 
spirits tliat owe tho inmates some grudge, or else 
are bent on making all the mischief tliey can for 
some ulterior object. It appears tliat tho Baptist 
minister who remained in it for a night or two, to 
sue tlio doings for himself, wns willing to admit 
tliat tho intelligences present were evil ones, 
wlilcli they very clearly are; but why sliould he, 
nnd others like him, lie so prompt to deny that 
good spirits can manifest themselves ns well'? 
Tho whole matter, at all\vents, wns inexplicable 
to him; nnd i e said so. The spirits hanged hymn- 
books nnd testaments about him in a way to as
tonish him. And others who kept him company,

Emma Hardinge’s Address on America.
Miss Hardinge commenced a scries of public 

addresses on “ America," In Sf. James's Hall, Lon- 
don, on Saturday, Jan. 18th, and has continued 
them each succeeding Saturday afternoon to an- 
diencos of upwards pf fifteen hundred persons, 
Tlio press and correspondents are taking consider! 
able notice of them. Tlio Spiritual Times says; 
“ Nothing was said of Spiritualism, but much was 
said Hint, to a Spiritualist, would convey the 
thought that the spiritual idea was not lost sight 
of, In fact, that It was tho ruling idea of the entire 
oration, Instance tlio lady’s references to Colum
bus and tlio1 higher law,’ tho work of inspiration. 
Wo must not forget tho strong prejudice nursed 
In this country ngainst women appearing on the 
rostrum, nnd wo feel, therefore, Hint Miss Har
dinge, from thnt fact alone, should receive the 
sympathy and support of every true social re- 
fonnor."

Tho London correspondent of the Saturday 
Evening Gazette, speaks of Miss H. and her ora- 
Hons as follows:

“ Perhaps Boston remembers a young find in- 
foresting Spiritualist, who used to occasionally 
lecture there, and wns originally nn actress fa 
England—Miss Emma Hardinge. She has passed 
several years in America, nnd is now giving lec_ 
tures onthatcouniry in St. James's Hall, London. 
It is almost unnecessary to sny Hint lady orators 
aro very rare in England, as Indeed they are 
everywhere. The English, too. delight in a quiet 
practical speaker; one who takes them over the 
ground carefully and doesn't disturb the equllib. 
riuni of their minds by nny flights of eloquence or 
indulgence iu wliat they term 1 the American 
spread-eagleism.’ It would bo difficult, there
fore, to imagine the astonishment which filled the 
hearts of those fifteen hundred sturdy Britons, 
wlio beheld a young and prepossessing female for 
two hours filling a large hall with a strong, sonor- 
ous voice, marching theatrically to and fro upon 
tho platform, waxing more and more eloquent as 
time rolled on, and ending in a peroration of ten 
minutes' duration without once taking breath. 
Such nn overwhelming stream of words, garnish 
ed hy wonderful melodramatic starts nnd move
ments about tho stage 1 never beheld, oven at 
home, and tlie peroration in which she designated 
our land ns * God's America,' nnd pictured the 
blind of destiny pointing thither ns to the country 
where wns to be found tho combined excellence 
of nil other Innds; when she told us thnt the sun 
nnd infinite hosts of l innets were joining in the 
chorus1 Westwnrd Iio!’ mid cnlling upon the na
tions of tho mirth to follow the cry and press oa 
to the land of promise, we al) sat spell-bound with 
awe, feeling tlint It wns either superhuman bom
bast or spiritual inspiration."

It is very evident Miss Hardinge is creating 
quite a sensation in the English metropolis.

The Providence Convention.
At the request of parties interested, we gratui

tously published the Call for a Convention of 
Spiritualists, to meet in Providence on the 15th 
Inst. Some misunderstanding having occurred 
between several who signed the Call, the Con
vention wits not held; although quite n number 
of people went to Providence to attend it, suppos
ing it would tako place as per Call. No one 
authorizing us to withdraw the notice, we pub
lished it again iu tho last Banner; nnd tlioso who 
went to Providence found no hall open to receive 
them.

Mr. Loveland, in another column, explains tho 
manner in which tho Convention was called. 
Wo hope those who feel like making personal 
apologies in regard to the matter, will correspond 
with each other, and not send their notes to be 
ptililished in the Banner, for It is not of sufiicient 
public interest; besides, our columns nuTcrowded 
with matter of more general interest to tho great 
body ofSpIrltualists. We throw, out these hints 
with the utmost good feelings to all parties con
cerned.

the Call; and some of the sensitive ones of Pi'ovi- 
dencc can determine who tho outsiders were who 
were attempting to force a Convention upon unwil
ling people. My own agency Was simply that of 
scribe. In tlie Worcester meeting I bad a more 
direct agency. The real difficulty waa, apparent
ly, a want of perfect understanding between Bro. 
Fish and the people M to the place of meeting. 
But I hope the friends Of tbe movement will not 
yield tbelr purpose, but call a Convention In some 
ether place. J. 8. Loveland.

A'Hthiiiilnting Example.
The work of collecting Hinds in tlie Methodist 

denomination goes ou favorably. It is hoped, we 
see it stated, to raise five millions of dollars, nil 
told, during the present year, which tliey style 
Centenary Year. This largo aum is to bo appro
priated to Hie work of extending education nnd cs- 
tabllshlng whnt mny bo called Memorial churches. 
One wealthy Methodist of Now York gives three- 
quarters of a million. A Methodist Bishop has 
made a computation of wliat may reasonably be 
looked for, from the contributions of tho nine hun
dred thousand persons whom Im counts Into his 
scheme. He divide# this number of contributors 
into nine classes of otic hundred thousand persons 
each, the lowest contributions being set down at 
twenty-five cents. His footings count up five 
millions; nnd theroare plenty of tho denomina
tion -who ^onsider it within bounds.

Tills shows what can bo done with organization, 
perseverance and determination. Now if tlio 
Spiritualists were to unite for a great and worthy 
purimsc, mieh as might bo properly proposed in a 
general Convention, what might they not accom
plish. We need more publications, and tlio very 
best that can be secured. We need the foremost 
men and woman for public lecturers, whose train
ing lias not been neglected, and whoso experience, 
ns well ne cnpacity, will secure for them a wide 
popular intluenco. Why will not Spiritualists 
make a movement for erecting places of public 
worship of a character in keeping with the prin
ciples and faith enunciated In our philosophy? 
There will have to bo a movement In this matter' 
sometime; why not now? Tho field is before us, 
nnd labor is needed in all parte of it

Death or Bishop Fitzpatrick.
The Right Rev. John B. Fitzpatrick, Bishop of 

the Roman Catholic Diocese of Massachusetts, 
died in this city on thu 13th inst. The deceased 
was born in Boston, receiving the rudiments of 
Ills education in ourcommon schools, from which 
ho graduated with honor, and entered tho Sulpl- 
cian College in Montreal, pursuing his studies 
there for eight years, He then spent three years 
in the Sulplcian Seminary in France, where he 
wns,ordained as priest. Returning to Boston in 
1810, ho commenced his ecclesiastical duties here, 
and in 1844 was consecrated as Bishop of the Dio
cese of Massachusetts. His health becoming im
paired by tho labors of his office, ho sought, iu 
1882, its restoration, by a voyage to Europe. His 
sojourn in foreign climes had an effect, however, 
but partially restorative, and on his return in 
September, 1804, to Ids duties, his health began 
again to decline, till ho breathed his last. The 
Bishop was a man of great intellectual culture 
and-of eminent personal virtues.

gers, and foundered in the Bay of Biscay in a hur
ricane, carrying down with her ail her passengers 
aud crew save nineteen. Another foundered on 
tiro same day, in tiro same waters. We have lost 
a national steamer in the Gulf, with all on board. 
On tiro Ohio, Mississippi aud Arkansas rivers 
there havo been numerous steamboat boiler ex
plosions, witli conflagrations following after, at
tended with a most wasteful loss of human life. 
Hundreds of men, women and children havo gone 
out of the world in this dreadful way. The sea
son has been one of remarkable fatality by ship
wrecks, and founderings, and boiler explosions.

; The Concord Bank Robbery. /
Tlio principal robber of the Concord Bank, of 

Concord, Mass., has been arrested, and 3190,000 of 
the stolon bonds and money recovered. The 
rogue’s name was Langdon W. Moore, alias Char
ley Adams, a counterfeiter by profession. He 
had been planning for tho operation for six 
months, before he finally accomplished it. Ho 
resided on a farm near Concord during that time. 
He entered tho bank eighty nights, with false 
keys; but could not gain accession to the vault 
until tho day of tlie robbery. As soon ns tho 
cashier locked the bank aud went Uv IDs dinner, 
Adams boldly walked up to tlie door, opened it 
with his false keys, went in and locked It after 
him, and with other keys opened four or five 
doors, till ho reached tho safe, tho key of which 
lie found in the room.. Ho soon took out some 
$300,000 and decamped. He was arrested in Pauls- 
borough, N. J.

To our Subscribers.
As tho present volume of tho Banner closes 

with three more numbers, wo earnestly request 
our friends to renew their subscriptions before 
that time, as all names are taken from our mail
ing-machine as soon as tlio time for wlilcli sub
scribers havo paid expires. By so doing they 
will avoid the delay occasioned by resetting thu 
names in tlie machine, and thus accommodate all 
parties.

Musical SeanccH.
Annie Lord Chamberlain’s musical stances, at 

158 Washington street, are as as attractive as 
usnal, and servo a purpose beyond tho more en
tertainment they produce, viz., to establish the 
fact of direct spirit-communion. These physical 
manifestations are the alphabet of Spiritualism, 
and, as such, aro of groat use. Tho above circles 
aro held on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even
ings of each week, at half past seven o’clock; al
so every Wednesday afternoon at three o’clock.

The Great West.
Tho rapidity with which the far West la settling 

la a matter calculated to excite general aston
ishment. A tier of largo mountain States nro fast 
forming, tlint will constitute the backbone itself of 
our free federation.. The opening and successful 
working of tho gold nnd silver mines of Colorado, 
Idaho, Nevada and Montana, almost put the tales 
qf old romance itself nt fault. Those are tho future 
sent of Republican empire. Tho suctions will all be 
held together,and bo made to rest, on this firm ba
sis and pivot. A hardy race of mon nro going out 
nnd making homes in thnt country, educated and 
trained in tlio principles of civil liberty, mid ready 
to protect nnd defend free institutions to tho end 
of tlielr days. It will not be ninny years before 
there will be a railroad all the way to thu Pacific, 
and Europe will cross our Continent on its way to 

, tho East.

Tbe South American States.
Peru having revolutionized her Government 

because of the Indignation felt for the treaty it 
made with Spain, 1ms now hastened to the assist
ance of Chili in its war witli that European power, 
and made an offensive and defensive treaty with 
its prosperous neighbor. There is n promise, too, 
of a still farther confederation among the free 
States of the western coast, to aid one another in 
repelling, foreign invaders and preserving tbelr 
own independence. It Is perfectly plain that tbe 
South American republics do not mean to give 
up their liberties to other nations, whether they 
consent to waste them by internal dissensions ot 
not. In our opinion, it will not bo long before an 
enlightened publlo sentiment will give the gov
ernments of those States tho right turn for their 
own elevation and perpetnlty.

Soldiers’ Benefit.
Wo stylo, the Grand Military Bull which Is to 

como off in Boston on tho Oth of next month, the 
Soldiers' Benefit It Is so set down in tlie advor- 
tieemonte to bo found in tho newspapers. Tho 
Governor is nt tlio head of tho chief executive 
committee, and any number of military men of 
dlstl Ion ore on tlm othor committees. Tlio Bos
ton ^hoatro Is tho place which is to bo favored 
witli this brilliant .scene, which the managers of 
t^e affair.promise shall bo In all respects superior 

everything hitherto attempted iu Boston, tlie 
Prince of Wales’ hall not excepted. The profile 
of the ball arc to bo appropriated to tbe needy and 
deserving of the bravo Massachusetts Volunteers 
and we hope tbo same will be largo beyond tin 
most sanguine expectations., Boston has bm 
nothing like • ball, this long time. .
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Personal.
A. J. and Mary F. Davis are now at work in 

Vineland, N. J., organizing a Children’s Lyceum. 
The enterprising citizens of that attractive local
ity have Just completed a large hall, and the first 
grand institution to which they will dedicate their 
new hall is the Lyceum for the trtie education of 
adults and children. We understand that Bra, 
Davis will soon organize Lyceums In Brooklyn, 
N, Y., and Newark, N.J.

D. D. Home is announced to deliver a course of 
lectures on Spiritualism, in London.

Warren Chase will lecture in Westfield, Mass., 
on Sunday, Feb. 25th.

A. A. Pond, of Northwest, Williams county, O., 
an inspirational speaker, has decided to devote 
more of Ills time to the lecturing field. Friends, 
keep him at work; there Is a scarcity of good la- 
lx) re th

Chas. A. Haydou, the young Now England ora
tor, who hns been lecturing in Chicago for the last 
six' weeks, Is meeting witli great .success. Heis 
also engaged week evenings as often as he is able 
to speak. He goes to Davenport, Iowa, during 
March.

Mrs. A. P. Brown, of St Johnabury, Vt, an 
able worker in tlio lecturing field, has boon recu
perating for tlio last five or six weeks. We aro 
informed that she will bo ready to resume her la
bors again by tlio first of April. Send your appli
cations early.

I. G. Atwood, M. D., a gentleman of education, 
is quietly doing a noble work for suffering human
ity, at his institute at No. 1 Marks Place, New 
York. Ho thoroughly understands the laws of
magiietlHin, clairvoyance and electricity.

Mrs. Anna Cora Mowntt Ritchie has written 
new novel entitled “ Tlio Clyfiards of Clyffe.”

a

Dr. F. la II. Willis.
It is with pleasure that wo announce to our New 

England friends Hint tlioy will have an opportu
nity to listen to Mr. Willis's fine lectures, as ft is 
his present intention to locate in Boston early in 
tho spring, where he will practice as a physician. 
Aside from ids thorough study of medicine, with 
nn M. D.’s diploma, he is one of tlie very best 
sympathetic clairvoyants; and tills aids him won
derfully in proHcriblngfor his patients.

For two years past Mr. W. has confined Ills 
speaking mostly to New York, and wo are glad 
New England is to bavo tho beuotit of Ills noble 
inspirational teachings. Engagements should be 
made by those who wisli to secure him. Ho can 
be addressed care of tills office. ~ J—

Cutting the Ice.
Tho scones on the ponds in tho vicinity of Bos

ton for tho past month have been animated al
most beyond description. All tho ice-gathering 
operations have been gohigon, Thousands nnd tens 
of thousands of tons of the most beautiful ice ever 
cut iu the season have been successfully housed 
this year, whereat the ice-dealers rejoice exceed
ingly. But how will It affect tho market price of 
this very necessary article? If it does not bring 
it auy nearer to tlio reach of the industrial classes, 
we do not see why nny but the ice dealers them
selves hnvo special reason to be glad. Ice is an 
article of too common use to bo accounted a lux
ury, and therefore it ought to ho afforded at the 
lowest price tlint will pny the deniers a fair profit.

The Cattle DInciinc.
Tlie last returns of tlio Rinderpest, or cattle 

plague, from the various counties of England, 
show tliat tho disease has been spreading beyond 
tlie limits sot by tlpso who were willing to allow 
it largo range. Ten thousand cases in a week is a 
very large number to have to record. Very nearly 
sixty thousand fatal cases have already occurred in 
England. The drovers and the stock-raisers have 
been hurrying tlieir herds to market, and beef has 
in consequence been very plentiful. Yet com
plaints aro raised tliat tlie abundance of meat 
fails to bring down the price. Tliat is generally 

„ the way. No attention seems to lie paid in these 
disjointed times to tlm plain law of supply and 
demand.

Literature.
' We sent out to the reading world last week 
within the folds of. tho Banner of Light, an 
Extra, containing a full List of tlie Books we are 
able to supply customers, with the prices attached.

Now we desire all our friends who from time to 
time are in want of books, to purchase of us, ns 
jier catalogue. By so doing, tliey will aid ns pe
cuniarily, thus enabling us to spread the Gospel 
of Truth—Spiritualism—with a more liberal 
hand, that, In tlio end, Humanity may reap the 
benefit.

Lovelnud in Connecticut.
.T. S. Loveland has been doing most excellent 

service ih Connecticut the past two weeks, and 
is there still. He has been lecturing in the South
ern part of tho State, iu Lyme, Moodus, &o. His 
meetings on Sundays and week evenings have all 
been well attended, and anjIncreasing interest is 
manifest in all parts of the State. Mr. Loveland 
is just tho mnutto visit such places, for lie is one 
of tlie ablest aud readiest expounders of the 
Spiritual Philosophy in the lecturing field.

' Answering Scaled Letter*.
Owing to sickness, L. L. Farnsworth hns been 

unable to answer the demands made upon him by 
tho public. Ho lias now fully recovered, nnd de
sires us to state that ho will fulfill all engage
ments. For his address, etc., sco bls advertise
ment in another column.

• ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
It Is said that scientific lectures nn Bunday 

evenings In England are Sequent and popular, 
much to the chagrin of Old Theology, which turns 
up its saintly nose at the innovation. Truly 
the world moves. Men and women are beginning 
to think for themselves. If these things continue, 
the millennium will surely como, and tho whole 
earth blossom as a rose.

I. O. OF O. F.—Tho institution of Odd Fellow- 
ship appears to be the most beneficial of any sim
ilar organization in this country. Past Grand 
Master Henry F. Garey delivered an address In 
Washington a few evenings since, in the course of 
which he gave an estimate uf wliat tlm Onler had 
accomplished since 1819. It line taken Into Its 
treasury twenty-one taillion dollars, Initiated five 
hundred and sixty thousand members, and re
lieved thirty-eight thousand indigent families; it 
lias spent seven millions in tlm relief of the dis
tressed, and has educated three thousand orphans 
and put them In Industrial employments, many of 
whom are now to bo found in every position of 
honor in the country.

Francis II., tlio ex-King of Naples, has pawned 
his crown diamonds to the government pawn of
fice at Rome for 840,000, which Im had hard work 
to obtain. _______ _______

We are never rendered so ridiculous by quali
ties which we possess, as by tlioso which wo aim 
at, or affect to liave.

Tl|p House of ^ntekentatives of the Ohio Log- 
(stature, on the Idin,passed the bill fixing eight 
hours for a day's labor by n vote of 70 to 14.

A Child’s Question.—"Wonder why mninma 
told Bridget the otlier day to say that sho was not 
nt homo when Tommy Day’s mother called, and < 
then puts me to bed without my supper every 
time I tell a lie?'2

Tho false hair business in Paris amounts to 
$300,000 per annum.

Wherever there Is pleasant laughter, there ines
timable memories are being stored up, and such 
freo play given to tlie nerve and brain that what
ever thought and power tlm family circle Is capa
ble of will have a fair chance of duo .expansion,

Tho man who “ carries everything before him:” 
The waiter. ______________

A Florence letter says tho brigands continue 
tlieir operations witli success. Tho Papal troops 
are no match for them. In a sanguinary fight re
cently near Maonza, the Popo’s soldiers were bad
ly whipped, witli the loss of twenty killed. The 
outlaws have appeared within fifteen miles of 
Rome. ___________ :__

Tim largest crowd ever assembled in Pittsburg 
to witness nny amusement, wero gathered nt tlm 
Central Skating Park on Tuesday, Feb. fltb, to 
witness Miss Carrie W. Moore’s (of Concord, 
Mass.,) skating. It is estimated there were from 
10,000 to 15,000 persons present, including many of 
tho clergy.
' Long words, liko long dresses, frequently hide 
something wrong about the understanding.

A lady In tlm bookstore of Messrs. Ticknor & 
Fields, seeing a copy of " Every Saturday" upon 
the talile, inquired if it was published monthly or 
semi-monthly. Sim was tho same party who 
aske'd the Siamese twins if tliey wero brothers.

Aman who bad .been five hours in his coffin, 
in New York, awoke just In time to escape burial.

Thn man who does the most has the least time 
to talk about what he does.

Tim Ragged Schools in England have educated 
over a quarter of a million of children of the dan
gerous classes in England within a few years. 
Tliis is tlie sort of prevention tliat is better than 

.much prison cure.
Tlio Winans cigar slilp, now building In Lon

don, is expected by the projectors to run, at a 
maximum speed of twenty-seven miles per lionr, 
nnd to cross tlio Atlantic in four days. Tlie Lon
don Herald thinks slm.could not.live in ordinarily 
rough weather.
• Tlie Louisville (Ky.) Journal says: " No matter, 
dear reader, what yon Bee In tho papers; Jeff. 
Davis won’t have a military trial, and lie won’t bo 
convicted. And If he were convicted, lie would bo 
pardoned. Though no card player, wo ‘ speak by 
the card.’ ” _______________

Tho luxury of toilets at tho Imperial ball in 
Mexico, is said to be beyond tlio limits of descrip
tion of a Republican pen. And tho poor Mexicans 
bavo to foot tho bills.

The pay of the Governor of Cuba, which amounts 
to ono hundred and fifty tlioiisnnd dollars, exceeds 
tho remuneration accorded to any other similar 
State officer in any part of tho world.

The new Cabinet Minister, Mr. Crocker, appears 
1 to have burst upon London like a meteor, The 

latest remark concerning him, states that he is 
1 unsectarian, and “ believes in everything in tlio 
' Church except its doctrines.”

A girl who had become tired of single blessed
ness thus wrote to her Intended husband: " Dear 

, Bill,como rite off if you’re coinin’at. all. Ed- 
, ward Kelderman is insistin’ tliat I shall have 

him, and he hugs and kisses me so continually 
’ that I can't hojd out much longer.”

81. Louis.
Miss Lizzie Doten lias lectured in St. Louis, 

Mo., two Bundays in this month and is to remain 
tlirough February. She mot with a most cordial 
reception, and very largo audiences assembled to. 
hear her lectures. Tho Children's Lyceum there 
Is flourishing with unprecedented success.

jy Tho Independent says Charles Sumner’s 
argument for the Rights of Men ought to be print
ed by tlio hundred thousand, and scattered like 
seed-grain throughout tlio nation. Thore is no 
question that tlie securing to every American citi
zen his just rights before the law Is of paramount 
importance; and that tho time lias fully como to 
carry into effect tills great reform, is equally true. 
Hence we are gratified that Mr. Sumuor lias set

[ tho ball in motion.

A friend of ours says "it’s all very well to bo 
rich, but it is extremely annoying to bo besot 
daily in consequence by priests nnd laymen ask
ing aid for their Churches, especially when ho hns 
no sympathy with the 'dry bones’ of Old Tho- 
Iblogy.”

I 63?” Road the Questions and Answers, SpIHt 
bleMagea, etc., on tho sixth page. All interesting. 
[We are testing tho truth of many of those mos- 
bages almost daily.

IT Read tho letter of Mr. Whipple in relation 
> teaching mutes to read and to speak audibly.

An old theology Christian In Illinois wrote to a 
colored brother, protesting against bls worshiping 
with ths whites, and saying: " I and many others 
wonh! think quite as well of you, if you would at- 
tend church among your own kind, and after we. 
leave this world, if ft la the will of God that all. 
races should be equal, I am willing,"

Very decided evidence of the gront efficacy of 
Mrs, Silence's Positive and Negative Powders, in 
diseases of both the mind and tho body, will be 
found on page five. •

The truly illustrious aro they who do not court 
the praise of tlio world, but perform the actions 
which deserve ft

Prof. Hough, of tho Dudley Observatory, speak
ing of tlio comparative changes of tlm barometer 
aud tlmhmoinoter during tlio cold snap of last 
month, says that in January tho barometer at
tained tlm greatest elevation over known In tho 
United States,____________ __

The Philadelphia Quakers have raised a fund 
of 8125,000 to found an institute for colored chil
dren in that city. ____________

Tho death of a Mormon bishop is tints announc
ed: “Ho was thirty-seven years old; and leaves 
an interesting family of cloven wives and forty- 
seven small children to mourn his death."

“ Boozier " is also dead. Requiwal in pace,

" That was a horrible affair," said Mr. Marston 
to Mr. Southgate, “ the murder of Doan, and scal
ing up his remains In a tin box." " Wliat Denn?" 
nsked tho bewildered musician. " Snr Denn," re- 
piled tho funny actor.

I hate to see a thing done by halves. If it bo 
rlglit, do it boldly; if it be whiiig, leave ft undone. 
-Gilpin. _____________
jyAmong tho articles taken into the far West 

last year by ono or two Indian trailers, were a 
few gross of Phalen's “Night-Blooming Cerons," 
with which some of tlm rod indies were so de
lighted Hint tliey would not look nt tlm other no
tions ns long as ft lasted. Even ln,tho savage 
state woninn is tasteful. Sold everywhere.

Business Matters.
Janes V. Mans field, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stomps.

Copper Tips protect tho toes of children's 
shoes. One pair will outwear three without tips. 
Sold everywhere,

L. L. FaknhWobth, Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1071, Boston, Mass. 
Terms, 83.00 mid 5 three-cent HtompH.

DISEASES
OF

Both the Body and the Mind
CURED BY

MBS. SPENCE'S 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Special XutlccH

Thia Paper la mailed CoMabarrlheranndaold by 
Periodical Ucnlen every Monday Morning, al* 
day* In advance of dale.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBflAM, I WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KKEPB Foil SALK THK DANNEH OF LIGHT AND 
OTHEll HFIIUTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

bit. URIAH CLARK

OUREB WITHOUT MEDICINE I

IB Chimney atreet.
Pre. 6. Doston, Mars.

NEW YORK_MATTERS.
(From our Regular Correaponilenl.]

Yesterday wns set apart for a visit to the “ 0I1II- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum," which,in New York, 
meets at Ebbitt Hall every Sunday afternoon. A 
few Items about tills institution may bo interest
ing to yotir numerous readers.

Meeting at tlio appointed hour, the children re
sort to tlieir respective Groups, to which they nre 
assigned in accordance witli tlieir nge. Tliero arc 
twelve of these Groups, over each of which a per
son older in yenrs'or experience is appointed to 
preside. Tlm primary Group is formed of chil
dren of four years of age; tlie oldest, or G roup No. 
Twelve, is formed of persons of fifteen years and 
upwards, so tliat a Lyceum comprises all phases 
of experience and nil ages; tints covering tlie 
whole range of human life and its conditions. ,

Being called to order by thu Conductor, tho ex
ercises consist, first, of singing, in which nil join, 
under tlie Musical Director's charge. After tills, 
tlio Guardian. of tlio Groups selects a poem, or 
otlier appropriate subject, tlio reading of which is 
alternated or “silver-chained,” ns It in termed— 
tlio Guardian reading tlio first and each alternate 
line, the whole Lyceum devotlotuiUy reading the 
second, and so on, in concert to tlie end. Tills is 
followed by otlier Hongs and readings, which are 
selected with wise referenc.o to Impersonal truths 
—or rather “ unniixed" trutli, to use a mathemat
ical phrase—that is, poems or lessons that teach 
truths,principles and philosophy, void of opinjons 
or doctrines—of an elevating and harmonizing 
tendency. Soon follow what nro called the

ALLEN'S 1,11X0 nALHAM.-The remedy I. * 
moil rnluiblo prvporntlrin fur the cure of CunBumplInn. Men 
who pn-perr It nre n llnble. The mulcted enn u.e It with en
tire confidence.

for ulc by M. R. IH’Rlt A CO., Dodon. 
Jw-Fb. IL) Atto, by Ihe Deatert in Family Medicine generally.

tyMAKF. YUVK OWN SOAP WITH V. T. 
BABBITT'? VCRK CONCENTRATED I’OTASII, or HEADY 
BOAP MAKER, Warnum-il double tlio Mreiigth of common 
I’otn.h, nnd mperlur to nny other .npoiilller or Icy In innrkcl. 
Put up In can. of one pound, two pound., three pound*, nix 
pound., nnd twelve pound., with full direction, hi Kiiflldi 
and German, for making Hani mid Holt Hnnp. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallon, of Rod Ronp. No lime In required. Con- 
turner* will IlndTbl. the cheapd Potoli In market.

B. T. BABBITT.
64, M, 06,67.66,69,70, 72 aiul 74 Waehlngton atreet, New York.

Oct. I4.-Iy ___ _________

PERRY'S MOTH AND’fREOKlFToTION.
ChhiMiia, <»r Mnthpntch, (nho Llvcnipot,) nnd Lcnlign. 

or bruckles nreoften very annoying, partiallarly to ladlcw ul 
light compkxhm. kr the dlwcoloivd upot* xbdw more phiitdv 
on thu face ul a blniide than n brunette; hut thev srenttv mar 
the beauty of either: awl rny preparation that will rtkclu- 
ally remove them vithnut iniurintj th? trj-ture w mhr »/ th? 
rXm, h certainly a dvuhkratiini. Dr. B. C. PKitiD\who ha# 
made dbme#of the >kln a hpvdalltv, ha# dhmwrcd a reme
dy fur these dIbeokration#, which I# at once prompt. Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only bv B; C PERRY, Dermatokglrt. No 49 
n?!’Al ‘keet. New York, and for sale by nil drueghw. Price 
12,00 per bottk. Call fur

PKRRVH MOTH ANH FRECKLE LOTION. 
tST*Hold by all Druggists everywhere. 6in-Nuv. 11.

Notice to Subscriber*,—Your attention h called to the 
plan wo have adopted of placing flgiin # nt the end of each ot 
your names, in printed on the paper or wrapper. The«eiU- 
urea stand ns an Index, showing the exact time when votirsub* 
scrlptloii expires; t. r*. the time for which vou have paid. 
When these flgure# correspond with the ntimhir of the volume 
and the numArrnftlie paper Itself, then know tlint the tltnn 
tor which you paid hns expired. The adoption of this method 
renders It utmeceMflr/ for us to tend receipts, Thom* who 
deslrd th* paper roiiOnurd, should n new tlieir sulwcrlpttonh 
at least three week# before the reccipHIgures correspond with 
thorc nt the left and right of tlie dale.

~ ^orwich, Ct., Jan. 9, HMM. . 
i ,nr' ^J r'^vv-~Ylear'Sir; I take this moment 

to let you know what your Positive mid We#-
> °,*"<',‘H have done, 1 find been trouh- 

M, an I mentioned In a former letter, with tlio 
< nlnrrli, tho MeurnlKin, the Dyspepsia, 
Inflammation ortho Bladder, nml Aiimu- 
roHla, or blindness of thu right eye from paralysis 
?£”’» 0,,,lc "‘‘^'..J1'” Inilamnmtlon of tho 
Bladder was an old difficultv of twenty.five years' 
standing. My Neuralgia, of twenty years' stand
ing. hnd become vary severe during tlx, Inst two 
or three years, so that ft had nearly spoiled mv 
right eye by causing a shock of Amaurosis, which । 
came on very suddenly.

Uy the um of your Pawdcrt my Catarrh it rvrrd, 
my Neuralgia hat yielded up the yhnn. my byepep- 
lia and my Inflammation of the bladder are util, 
and my Amuurutit it la tter. I have just tested my 
right eye. By covering my left, or well eye, I 
find that I can read with my right eye wliat I 
liave Inst written, although the vision is still 
slightly blurred.

I have Inherited a tendency to Melancholy 
nnd Despondency! but 1 can now say, like 
your correspondent, E. Dayton,of Huntley Grove, 
111., that your Powders aro good for tlie Bine 
Devils.

My son, a Ind of seventeen, has been nffileted 
with tho Cularrhi but he Ih now much im
proved by tlie use of your J'owderH. My wife Ih 
using them for nn old-standing Dyspepsia mid 
1 litlulence, causing great distress after eating; 
and she, too, Ih much improved.

God bluHH yon for the Positive and Negative 
Powders. 1 ehull never he without them in my jam- 
Uy, nor will 1 ever cndfS to reconiinend them to 
others. Yours respectfully, 8. B. Swan.

Diseases of all kinds rapidly yield to the magic, 
hitlucncd of Mrs. Spence's Positive mid Negative 
Powders.

Seo advertisement in another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations mid din ctloiiH, M ilt free post
paid. Those who prefer epitiul direvtmnt as to 
which kind of tlie Powders to use, mid howto 
use them, will please si-nd us a bri</description 
of tlieir dlm-nw when tlu-y semi for the Powders.

Liberal Teruis to Agents, Druggists anil 
Physicians.

Mailed, poHtiinid, for 81,90 n box; 85,(10 for six. 
Money sent l>y luail inat our rirk.
Oilice 97 St. Mauks Place, New York City. 
Address, /

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„

F.b.n
Box 6817, New York City.

TIIE GIFT BOOK OF THE SEASON
Kilt

EVKRY NPIK1TUAEIMT 
ANh

It!.

A newspaper is about to bo published at St. 
Petersburg entitled ”The Woman’s Question." It 
will be edited entirely by women, and will bo de
voted to tho defence of woman’s rights.

Tlio Richmond property owners have begun to 
suffer for tlieir extortionate rents. Stores evacu
ated on account of their high rent, have let at 
auction in many instances for loss than half tho 
sums formerly realized from them^

A dashing young bachelor has appeared in Lon
don with two handsome ponies, whoso tails nro 
done up to look like a lady's “ waterfall,” and 
cooped up in small fish-nets. The resemblance is 
striking, and the Jeam creates a groat sensation.

Maximilian lias raised his own salary to 87000 
perday. ____________

Tho famous Dr. Lamballo, of Paris, leaves his 
largo fortune to a poor bricklayer, a distant rela
tion. ______________

From tho census reports, it is reckoned that thn 
average cost to each member for church purposes 
Is as follows: Of the Baptist or Methodist church, 
83,40; Presbyterian, SU; Congregationalist, 810; ; 
Catholic,814; Episcopalian, 818; Reformed Dutch, 
822; Unitarian, 823.

Love fho work you nro doing and must do; but 
when it is done, train tho rose-vinos orer your 
doorl _________

It is vain to stick your finger In tbe water, and, 
pulling it out, look for a hole; and equally vain 
to suppose that, however largo a space yon occu
py, the world will miu you when you have pawed 
OK. I • i .'.

“ Wing movements," or light gymnastic motions 
of tlm arms, In concert, giving free movement of 
the chest nnd lungs with renewed circulation and 
vitalizing effect. This occupies but a few mo
ments, when, fresh nnd joyous, nil give attention 
to social but quiet converse with, their lenders 
upon tho topic selected by vote on tlie previous 
meeting, for consideration during tlie week. The 
object, I will say just, hero, Is not to cram the 
young mind witli opinions, faiflis and theological 
definitions, but tlio leader, by social nnd familiar 
converse, draws out from each little individual its 
spontaneous expression on the subject before tlio 
Utenin. Spontaneity of tliougiit is never nuthor- 
itativuly stopped or crippled, but is invited, nnd, 
however clilidllko or homely Its response mny be, 
It. Is respected as a divine germ,often indicating a 
grander efllorcsceiice. Tim leader, wlio does not 
scorn such dawning llglit, Is thus often himself 
taught of a light more golden than the meridian 
day, and more abiding than its diurnal beams.

Succeeding this are tlie giving out of library 
books, sucli books as aro free as may bo from 
theological taint, for perusal during the following 
two weeks. Then tliero nro inarches with tings, 
counter-marches with singing, graceful move
ments of the hands recognizing those In the pass
ing columns, nnd signifying fraternal lovo, execu
tive cooperation in social good, truth-seeking 
friendslilp, etc., nil of which, witli many oilier 
expressive movements that I cannot here describe, 
nre in essence and even ns tliey nre yot Imperfect
ly carried out, beautiful beyond description.

In place of some of tho longer lessons or exer
cises, tliero is often substituted a short lecture on 
philosophy, chemistry, nstronomy, or some other 
attractive branch of science adapted to youthful 
comprejiension, and accompanied witli apparatus 
for some simple experiments. This Is very Inter
esting. Ocular demonstration of tills kind before 
the Lyceum, often gives direction to tho forming 
mind tliat determines its future investigations of 
a deeper and more thorough character. Pure 
science or phlloso]fliy only Is ndmlssablo here, 
for opinions, tenets or theological matters cer
tainly have no part In tho Heavenly Lyceum, 
which in tills laudable effort Is attempted to be 
realized on earth.

With Um mixed material that society usually 
affords, It Is hard to realize hero tho divino Ideal 
—the original and higher Lycuutn. But thoeffort 
thus made to realize it, so tends to elevate nnd 
harmonize social life, tliat tlie coming and not 
distant time will seo a more advanced and har
monious social system.

Let all, then, labor together for the advancement 
of this plan, in order tliat the riper, diviner and 
more expanded original of tlio present copy shall 
baptize us inoro fully, more perfectly with its 
holier spirit.

Often during the sessions, seers of. those be
yond ns describe bountiful visitants moving near 
and among tho groups of tlio earthly assembly. 
Oftentimes tliey aro seen to bestow unfailing gifts 
in eniblnm on tlio little friends, who may be un
conscious of tbo bestowmont, but they nro none 
the less a typo of good bestowed, and an act of 
guardianship and love. These are described by 
tho seer of such baptismal Influences as being 
giveq to many a little charge with their faltbftil 
guiding lovo, that makes tho soul’s hidden dia
mond purer In its gleam, tlie foregleam of * high-

Our term* arc, for meh Une in Agntr type, 
twenty rente for the flrat, nnd tinmen rente per 
Hue for every subsequent Insertion, Pnyment 
Invariably In advance*

letter Pottage re<iuu td on bool* tent by mail to the following 
Territoriet: Colorado, /dahn, Montana^ Xeta<lat Utah.

DR. RUTTLEY’8 WORK IK ZANESVILLE, 0. 
fpHE DOCTOR Arrived here Dec. lUlh, leaving tor (’ilirtn-
* mitl, Feb. ht. During hi# short stay many very remark 

able cures were elfectod. Une lady, who had beeif di al and 
paialyivtl,came tomv office, rehn'emg over her gnat cure. 
Several cakes of Blinilm*ss and De.n'uv## liave come under mv 
ncrsiHml observation. Ihe Doctor hns dow a mdd*' work 
litre for tin sick and mllleted. ill# suit on is Indubitable 
proof that the Angel-World has given him must I’xtrnurdlnmy 
powers tu heal i)hum»e. DR. J. W. BLAND Y.

RED HAIR! GRAYTaIR I LIGHT' HAIR I “ 
WHISKERS and MOCHTACHES rtiAiig<d to a beautiful 

brown in thief weeks! AIm», hair prevented, hum fall- I 
ing oft in 48 hours after the tint application, and new hair pro- i 
duccd where there arc roots. Tins 1# n cheap preparation, nnd I 
1 never have known it to full. Full directions for preparing 
..nd using will be sent by mail torlL Addies. W. W. LAMJE, 
Box MH, Boston, Muss. 4t cow*—|‘i b. U. j

Itf RS/n.'J. WILLIS-mTham : Please nreept 
the enclosed bank-bill us a slight rcmtiimnulon tor tlie 

very nble maimer In which you delivered the cuur»e.d Lev 
turea on Geology, liuhlscliy. Fkum A Fbh:m>. I

buttonHatt., Peb. 16, iw5.
1 take this opportunity to acknowledge the reception of the I 

anuvemulc. rnrtun'd in which wns a unk !i('M»ii>:ii pollak 1 
NvTK, nml likewise to express my deep gratitude to the gener
ous giver thereof. Tnutlug that hinny ever prove fnULfui to 
my highest nihrtou, and Imping jhal the tmlles of the nugrts. 
eiiiulnvd with the brightest ldo»#(mn» of J lope mid .kj, mny 
yver encircle the brow uf the giver, I remain the irhnd of Ini* * 
•mnnlty. MRS. N.J. WILLi.H.

Feb. 24—*
ATAHY M. LYONS, Poetical, Inspirational, 

Test nml BuMnrs# Meuiiim, Elmlni Post Ullh e. Chv | 
lining, N. Y., till* I'M care ol Mr». Win. II. Ilnicli. • E. b.21. 
IGNATIUS fc-ARGENT/ M. I>„ Hoinenpathie, 

eialrHijmit mid Magnetic 1'liv.h mi. No. 175 Court »tre< i, 
110.1011,51*11. • Iw'-IVIn 24. |

TLFRS. ADELAIDE COOMBS, Uncon.citiiur I
I rani *, nml Cl.ilmi>Tint Medium. Alio, cxamlnmi the 

ilcUMIHIliirrlMiliAvviluc, Boaloii. Zw-—leb. ,

WITHOUT’ MEDICINE! I
1 TAKE PLEANTllE in stating that in I 
1 all my investigation of Splrlttmllkm- i 
loth in the Indepindcnt ehilrvoyant state 
aim as a test medium, either hi public clr ; 
ckaur private exfitninations-Prof. St hint- • 
terbaek poseosvs the MroligiM healing 
powers<>f ni»v healing medium with whom 
1 have ever mcL

MADAM A. DARLING.
Jndiam p dit, Jud., t'tb. 8, UW.
It will b<! remembered that Madam Dar

ling Is the calibrated f’lnlrvoymit and Test 
—^.fcm^y- Medium, froitrUiovIdcnvc. R. L, who cn nt- 

cd such nn excitement nml wonder of our Congrc*#men nnd 
Statesmen, giving stances before them some two months ago 
In Washington.

Prof. Hchlottcrhack will treat the tick in the Parlors of the ■ 
“PHILLIPS HOUSE,*• DAYTON, O.. from Thursday, |V‘». 
YMIi, till Monday, March Pith. IW«. Those unable to pay w II 
he welcomed and treated tor nothing, others charged from Sb 
to #100,00.

’Ilm»e who cannot visit the Professor, wishing treatment 
from him, will receive prompt attention by writing lo him. 
Aiming the particulars of the cnw. Past miccvm ba* taught 
the Doctor that he can treat patient# nt a distance with a *uc- 
ccm surpassed by none. Fur treating patients nt a distance 
ills charges arc #10 each pal lent. Ail letters containing a 
stamp promptly answered. From Dnyton thu Profesa«r will 
vlrtt Cleveland, O. A. D. LOCKHART, AukxT.

Feb. 24-2W_________ _________________________ _

Dll. 0. PHELPS'BMWH «’.imfi PILL.
THIS PILLhcomporel entirely<tf herbal products. Among 

these products are Mandrake, Leptmidra and Svapwort or 
Saponin. The Influences of these, anil their accompanying In- 

gredienta, of which there arc many, arc exerted to purity the 
blood.regulate and stimulate the bowels and liver, nnd restore 
the bodily system from a state of w eakness, pain nnd distress 
to good health, strength and activity. The corre»poiidlng ef
fects upon the mind are content and happiness. Mandrake and 
U'ptandra are well known for their unpurallrtcd tiuwerln 
banishing till dlacnsrs arising from impurities of tlie blood, 
disordered ticilun of the stomach, liver, spleen, nnd bawds, all 
biliary and nervous nnilctlom» in their numerous form#. They 
exert all the force of Cahnnrt. without producing any evil 
nltcr-n^ulU. HafuMN inodlfks as well as assist# the above 
Ingredients, and Is truly regarded as one of the grrale#t bless
ings oftlic age. The combination Htovr.H Hint the Rensvatlng 
Pill# cure speedily und agreeably, while tliey ate su
perior to all mineral products, however well recommended. 
Addreu, Dr. O. PRELIM BROWN, No. IB Grand St.. Jersey 
City, N.J. Price M cents per box, containing GO PIP*. Kent by 
man, prepaid, or can he hml with the Doctor’s other reined I • s 
ofM. FITCH. M Knceland Ht„ Boston, and JUHN D. PARK, 
Cincinnati, O. _ _2’T“Ffb'^‘

n OXEWIIT! ME MGIlfl¥oMITI

BRANCHES OF PALM.
BY MUS. .1. S. A BA MS

I^O those wlm nro artpialnted with the writing of Mn.
Adam*, nothing need be »*I<1 toeammciid thh new whimr 

to their AtK'tilioti. The thoughl* It • «mt;iih» tMHrinhlHin *. of 
ii ih'h spiritual growin, nml a mniuriiv resulting from addi- 
tkmil experience, and ratiimt hill to bo u< homed nml treat-
«KN ” Tiif. <

Eri ry one »Im p.in,-,. IM.M win nnllr.e Hie liulMnl- 
ms* <>| a n nuuk made bv «me w h«» bail the privilege of krtdiif 
over h# png*'* wblblu pr.fi. "While I n ini ii term* as though 
nn angel stand* liy my »blu and talk* io me."

bit. A. It. <‘H1I.U. while i. ndhu th<> tint httmlrrd page# In 
pioo^ hob'll duM II (he follow lug impn-hdiuhA of It;

” It is momii puum. in i hum. in i am. tomtit in M’litn.
“It ih a stait that wi 

gimm or i.Aimi whim*
“ Ir TKM.H VHHOW

t.OUKULP

AHb CoMFuHT.

HAVr* KEEP IT.

“Thk From, the turn, thi: n. 
HM> Ill' ll JILI^&I5«,N IN n.

V X«» readeruf Uh- Banner will fall to flirt In thh honk the 
greatest Mil hfiict lull While 1niMluai«l<'as a pcrooiial p«u»* s 
►hili, no bi tter volume mu be m lech »l a*, a gift to n frifiul. |u 
ihe weary ami worn pilgrims on these Minn** H I line: in iho»c

mylng through thh world ••! Ihunity ........ jet nmre H nutltul. 
these ••Hhamiiem or Palm ” win hub prow to bv thu alme- 
nersnf many spirltim' blessings.

Thh new work will hr thirty print 4, and bi autlhdlv hmiml. 
flirt will prove rmlneiith’valuable inn) uttir.rtive h> a <ui T 
IhiOK Foil AM. SLA^OSH, rKHMuXS AXH UO'AHo.sm.

t Jf“I Yul. bimo. heavy paper. tlnrtv bound In hnrtlnh c.uth. 
Prive $1,25 a copy, Address. WILLIAM WHITE .V co..

Dre. k. ___ Lv< Washington atm I. Boston.

ft

1

er aud a truer life. 
Xw York, F(b. 12,1800.

OLIO.

AN EYE-OPENER.
l^ECOND EDITION. "Cluitrur par I’lgault." l.e Brup. 
m ihmhtM <i| Ittflihb. ctnlMHhtitg Hilriy lin|H»rhint ym» 
th'im to tho Clergy. Aho, Forty dobe uucatiuna to the Doc 
tun uf Divinity. HyZcpA.

CONTENT#* .
I’AILT J.

Preface; Introduction: Tho oldTettament; The Bible atd 
©Hi"r HRorod Book*: Tho Now ToMiuiu'nt: ilhtnrv nnd the 
Bible; BlbUcftl Contradiction*', On tho Prophet*!; PagnuMy* 
thology; Creation of Bic World: .Iomi« Chrht; Ml racket 
Popery; Tli<‘Priesthood; Dr. Power *Sunnon CrlticlHd: The 
Christian and Die tkalhcn; Elicits uf Bvik'Ung the Bible; 
buiumun'* bong*.

FART IL
Doubtt of InfldtHt Question* of Xepa to tho Doctor# of 

Divinity; Letter to tlio Clergy; Scripture Nnrrativea—1 ho 
Tetf-n-Fete with Satan: Tho Mystical (Tait;.John Cai'in; Tlie 
Parage in Jobephu#; Wo^ky’# Lot tor. pubihhert In Ibtiieriiig- 
ton*# Trial, (from thu Life ul the Kw. Jvhn Wcwky, publldiid 
In 1W.)

Price, 40 cent#; portage, 4 cent#. For #aic^uMo»iH£c.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMWItMW IBB

VIEWS, CJIKEDS, SENTIMENT#. OR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL Tint

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IX THE W0IM, 
PAKTICFLABLY of all ChriMhin Dunumlnation# in Europe 

and America; to which are added Church and Mhkiunary 
Statldio, together witli Biographical .Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England (hiielteer,0 Ac., Ac.

Thh work contain# 431 page#, and, a# a book of reference, It 
Invaluable.

For Mie at thin ufllce, IM Wathhigton Mrrrt, BnMon. and nt 
our Branch Odlce. ZU Canal atreet, >cw York. Price 6I.W.

J

^Mj- 
SALVE

WILL IIEALCbnnped Hurts, 
Cuts, Brnhes, Burn#.Heald# 

nnd such ►mall sorts. It has eurM 
thousand# of rase# of the worst 
form of SCALD HEAD In less 
than three we* k«. It ha# < un d, 
and l» eiirhtg dally, al) kinds of 
OLD HORES tliat havebaffird tlm 
skill of ih* best physicians for 
. rars. It h«s cured, nnd Is curing 
tally, thousand# of cMrs of Pi lia. 
U will Almost cure them in one

H^TiTTTTTI^^'TiTii'i centn a box : Mrg« i«i»h. 
Uci-nta. Fur taleevery where. Manutiicturwl tiy the ABMV 
HALVE COMPANY. No. 56 Waiiiihutox azuzaT, Ho.ton, 
MaM. cow Hl--Feb. 24.

TIIIHI) EBITION-JUNT IHSUEB.
Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum.

A' MANUAL, with direction* for the OaoAZIZATlox »»»
Makaokmkhtor Hu»n*T School*,adapted lotlie Bodlei 

and Mind* of the young. Bi AkU«w jAcaaon Iiavia
Price, per copy, M cent*, anil B cent* nodagc. If lent by 

mall; fur 12coplc*.»h.4»|forIWcople*,♦«,♦•; gilt,pere*py, 
•I.W. Addreu, BELA NAtlHlI, No. 14 Bromfield .treat, 
Bolton._____________________________ tf—Bec. 2.

^THEArOOBWHAI. HEW TE8TAMEBT,

BEING all the Ooipeli. Entitle*, nnd other piece* now ex
tant, attributed,In the drat four<fentur1e*,lo JnuiChrtii.

Illi ApoatlN, and tlieir companion*, and not Included In ilia 
New Teitamcnt by lu compiler*. Price *1,00; portage II 
cent*. rerMlaatUiiaoOka. Oct. 24.

AN JEXrOMITlOM 
u or

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
ALEf’CRE. delivered nt Eiiihtt Hah.. New York^Kept.

It». IMS. bv bmiJAMiN T<h«I». h prominent spiritualist L<c- 
Hirer, h rmcriy a Methodist minister. Hubitcl :—\. Tbe Origin 
and Clin racier of the OrtlMdox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
position to Divine Providence. 3. Man’s own Responsibility 
in opposition l« Vicarious Atonement.

For sale at the offices of the Banner of Light. PW Washing? 
ton street, Buston, and 214 Canal drill New York. Price 14 
cents. N<»v- II.

THE’LIVING WIESENT'™-
AM#

TIIE DEAD PAST!

OR, God made manifest and useful In living men and we- 
men as he was In Jesus. By Hknih C. Wiuuiit. tmtlu r 

of “The Empire of the Mother." “The Vnwelconic Child,” 
“A Kiss for a Blow.” “Tlie Kelf-Abnegathnilst,” “Marriage 
and Parentage.”

nr1'rlce Mc.nt*tpoil*sa 4 cent*. For ul* *t thli and 
our New York OlHce. Nov. 25.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
ox, 

A Tn UE HISTORY 
or urn

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THKOUOII ALEXANDER RMYVI,

There I. no "lie Hint feel, nn 1nl< re.t In n rural book, thnt 
Will not reel It III the pi ru.nl of till, curluu. mxl unpnrrlleled 
production.

Price V/.W: po,t»reDee. For eele «t thl.ogle.. Mnr.U.
METH0DI81T AXD~ BPK^

Their aoreementh and diffekenceh. a Lnur 
of Review * fTwo bhc.nwct on the Nature, Immortality, 

and IfeHky of tlie Human boiil.'deiivi rcd In Waterloo, Iowa, 
on the 12th of March, I Ato. by J. Bowmax. Minister of the M. 
E, Church. And. al#o, A Chapter on a Now Order of Nocwly* 
a# oxprtiilve of ono object of NplrltuallenL By Ax mbit 
NICOL' .For rale at thh office. Price 15 eanh, port paid. Fab. IT.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
CONTAINING Inctdrnuori'rrwinil Ex|>frl»ne» whllsta- 
V/ Ywilgitlng the Phenom rim of Hplrlt Thuu|ftit and Action, 
WM w^oui communlc/Uioni through himself m medium. 
Hr ll.v’ll.HM*, SsowjHle Unlt.rlsnniliilit.r.st'MontMBe. 
Mu*. Cloth bUslIog, 1W rue*. rrlcDcnw. For ul. *t 
thh otneo. Dm- »•
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gltssagt Jhprtnunf.
Each Mesaage tn thia Department of the Bat 

NKR we claim wu apoken by the Spirit who» 
name it>bean, through the Instrumentality of

Mr*. J. II. Co«Mt«
while In an abnormal condition called the tram 
The Messages with no names attached, were glvet 
aa per dates, by tho Splrikguides oftho circle—a 
reported rerbatim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry wit 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to th: . 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those wb 
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped stat 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pi 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does m 
comport with hla or her reason. • All express n 
muon of truth aa they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles aro held nt No. l.W Washino 

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon 
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will Im open for visitors nt two 
o'clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mils, Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re- 
oelves no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until lifter six o'clock 1*. M.

Invocation._______
Oh Ood of all nations! nh light of onr souls!
Whose loving hand guides us, whose wisdom con

trols,
Through tho weakness and darkness nnd sorrows 

of Timo,
Oh lend these thy children to soul-beights sub

lime.
Let us tench them to lovo theo nnd servo theo 

aright,
Never fenring the darkness, yet loving the light; 
Never doubting thy presence, ever trusting thy 

grnce,
To give to each soul its true portion and place.

Ami unto thee, oh Ood of our life, bo tho 
homage nnd honor of nations and Individuals, 
forever. Amen. Dec. 18.

' Questions and Answers.
Controlling SfiiiiT.—Mr. Chairman, If you 

have questions from correspondents or tho nu- 
dienee, we are now ready to consider them.

Quits.—Will the controlling intlueneo enlight
en me on this subject? Tlie answer to a sealed 
question, is this: " With you,not here—Here with 
me, and not here." If not here, who gives the 
answer? Tbe question was risked ami answered 
nt this circle as aleive stated.

Ans.—Every soul, or every intelligence, lives 
within a sphere or world of its own. In all prob
ability the Intelligence answering the question 
tinder seal, was fully aware tliat the spit.it who 
had been called upon to answer tlm sealed ques
tion! was nt that time dwelling In the soul-world 
of tlm individual who questioned. It matters not 
whether that individual was here In this room, or 
ton thousand miles away; tlio answer would bo 
equally ns appropriate.

Q.—Mrs. A. Duell having lost two members of 
her family by typhoid fever, and not knowing but 
it might Iio froth some fault in tlio nursing, wish
es to ask tlm Intelligence that controls in yonr 
circle, tlm best method for a nurse to pursue in 
tlm typhoid finer? Tills question is asked for tlm 
benefit of humanity,

A.—Every particular case demands Its own 
particular sphere of action. It would be abso
lutely impossible to set up a general ruin in this 
matter, or tiny other. Each case must lie govern
ed by circumstances attending It. Therefore you 
should treat nil cases differently, ns no two cases 
can bo exactly alike. No two are born alike Into 
this mortal sphere, or spirit-sphere. No two 
travel alike on the highway of human or di vine 
life. In order to give advice that would be of use, 
wo should have to give personal attention to per-' 
Sonal cases.

Q.—By Samuel Eddy. I am informed through 
spirits, that eternal progression and harmony arc 
tlie inherent principles of spirits wlio have passed 
out of tlm form. How can you reconcile this doc- 
trine with the fact, tliat some spirits who claim 
to be In advanced spheres, nd.vocato war and 
bloodshed, tbe taking of human life, when they 
niustyknow Hint when spirits are prematurely 
forceirfrom tlie natural body, they have not pro
gressed as much as they would had they lived 
out their natural lives?

A.—There nre no premature deaths, because 
there nre no mistakes made by Nature. 1'ro^ 
gression does not mean simply the going forward 
in life. It means something more than this. It 
means to each individual soul that particular 
method and modu by which they, as Individuals, 
nro to live In happiness, which means harmony 
to themselves. Because spirits return advo
cating war, you have no riglit to say they are 
wrong. They advocate war because they see war 
Is a myosslty resulting from your humnn condi
tions,a something yon In the present bnvo not out
grown; an absolute necessity thnt Ims been born 
of nnd fostered by your human conditions, over 
which you ciin have little or no control. Think 
you If war was not a necessity that tho Great 
Author nf Life would sutler It to be? Think yon 
your Heavenly Father hns mnde n mistake in 
this? or Hint he simply suffers It beennse Iio can- 
not provide a remedy? If you think this, you 
aro mistaken. The great Former of nil things 
makes no mistakes. If he suffers war to exist, it 
is because It is n necessity. If crime exists, It is 
because there is a cause for it, and crime is true 
to its parent. By-and-bye, wlinn you sbnll go on 
still further In tho great highway of mornl law, 
then you will yourselves do nwny with tlio con
ditions of which war is born. You will become 
agents in the hands of tho Grent Wise Father, 
to wipe out this yourselves. But until you shnli 
havo grown Into conditions where you can wield 
this |>ower, wnr will bo one of tho conditions of 
human life. Dec. 18.

Caroline L Wiseman.
In 18(11, by tho advice of friends, I left my homo 

In Virginia nnd camo to reside, until quiet should 
be restored,In Trenton.

I wns sick nt the time. Tho yenr before, I hail 
passed through a severe run of fever, and it wns 
thought by niy friorMs that I might possibly die hi 
consumption; but I thought otherwise. As it 
wns, I could bear very Httlo excitement, so I took 
tho advice of my friends; to prolong my life, I 
came North to reside. But I was so sad, so dis
pirited, so very unhappy, first nt henring tho 
news of iny brother's death, nnd next nt hearing 
that my father had boon taken prisoner.

So when one by ono thoso Ill-tidings reached 
me, I grow slckor dny after day, until nt Inst In 
1803, a little moro than a year after my coming 
North, I died, as you say.

I hnvo never been able to make any coramnni- 
cation to my friend*. At first I thought I could 
not, but, when I .learned I could, I found It was 

’ very hard to find the wny.
Now that peace Is restored, or at any rate now. 

that tho fighting ie over, and tho transportation 
of mails may be relied upon, I perhaps may have

as fair n chance as any, of transmitting some Jn- 
telligenco to iny friends.

My brother, who reached thn spirit-world from 
tho battle-field before me, also Joins tno In send
ing wonl to our friends thnt we aro alive; that 
we cnn come; thnt we rejoice thnt tho wnr Is so 
far over, thnt things nro beginning in some re
spects to assume quiet, Bnt wo grieve nt the 
thought, also, that death hns almost effectually 
closed tho door between ourselves and friends on 
earth. But we feel if wo novar make nn effort 
we shall never know how iniii-li we enn do.

I wns kindly cured for, nnd, nt the Inst, 1 pass
ed out sntistled and contented, At first I thought 
1 could not go. Names belong to our bodies; 
Hierefore I should sny thnt the name of iny body 
'was Caroline L. Wiseman.. [Give your brother's 
name?] Henry Wiseman. [Your age?) Nine
teen; in niy twentieth yenr; daughter of Samuel 
Wiseman, of Portsmouth, Virginia. Trusting to 
yonr charity, I shall leave my message, hoping 
that it will reach my friends. [Is your mother 
living?] She Is. [Aro your friends in' Ports
mouth still?) I presume so, t|iough I nm not ad
vised in regard to thnt. (Then we may direct n 
paper to your father?) Yes. Dec. 18.

Major William H. Dixon.
Fully expecting I sbnll meet Justice nt yonr 

bauds, I present myself here to-day to receive fa
vors. I wns Major William II. Dixon, nnd I lost 
my life at thu storming of Fort Dnmdson. That I 
was your opponent when on earth I shnli not pre- 
tend to deny. But ns yonr place here seems to 
bo Jocated on neutral ground in these matters, I 
shall hope to receive fair treatment.

They tell mo that tho war is over, thnt the Bpirlt 
of Pence hns returned to America. I, for one, nm 
gind to Hoar it, but, nt tlio same time, I must sny 
Lfoar It will not long dwell here, because I know 
that the Spirit of War nt the South is not dead 
by any means. I know thnt tlieru nre mnny souls 
who feel equally ns antagonistic to dny ns they 
did two or three years ngo. Nowl know from the 
minds of such persons go forth nn emanation 
thnt will breed anything but pence. But never 
mind; you are to lenrn hy experience; nnd what 
does not como to us through experience Is not 
worth much. We ^ery soon find that out on en
tering this spiritual sphere. ^ - ■

I hall, sir, from Georgia. I hnve friends who 
are dear to me, for-whom I would, if I could, pnrt 
with all iny future hopes, if I could only assure 
them, In their own souls, that spirits can return; 
that we cnn talk; that wo do live. I nm fully 
aware of the condition of my friends in their 
changed lives, but, strange to say, I cannot, do 
not regret If. Now thatthey nre poor, in more 
senses than ono, I nm glad, for it may drive them 
to finding nut better things, of acquiring wealth 
that will last them beyond death.' It may lie the 
means of (Hitting something into their hniids tliat 
they can carry with them beyond death. And 
whnt Is the tinsel of human life? It serves you 
but n few days, nnd then yon part with It nt the 
tomb. Oli God, I wish I hnd my lifejo live over 
again, witli tho knowledge I have now. No mat
ter, I must go on.

I would make special communication to my 
brother Augustus, if I cnn. 1 want him to put 
down nil fenr of death, nil fear of public opinion 
in this matter; give me n chance to talk to him, 
and I 'll tell him some things I do n’t enro to tell 
here. Thanking you for your kindness, nnd hop
ing tlint. you mny live long to do your good work. 
I will (inrt with you to-dny. I think ho will get 
it. However, if ho should fall to, perhaps I can 
como nnd tell you ngain. 'Dec. 18.

James Welsh.
Well, Mr, I’ ve been ever sinco 1858 trying to 

come to this plnco. Yes, sir, it was in IBM thnt. I 
died. I know notnetltlng ahout (hh thing; went 
to a clairvoyant to sun whnt ailed me. When I 
got there, It was me father that cornu to me, be
fore the doctor coinu, nnd told me I was goipg to 
die.

Yes, sir, me name is Jarnos Welsh, nnd I lived 
in Boston, on High street. Yes, sir, and it was 
down nt a hotel in Haymarket Square; yes, sir. 
nnd me wife was witli me, nud wo talk the mat
ter all over when wo go home—me wife nnd me- 
self—nnd I said to her, “ Mary, if there’s any such 
thing as coming back, I will come, nnd I will tell 
you about these things." Ah, and I've tried so 
hard to come! nnd it's all this while I'vo been: 
yes, sir. [Do yon remembor tho name of the 
clairvoyant you visited.] No, sir, I don't. Me 
wife will tell you; sho took mo there. Oh, I wns 
sick, I was bad nt the time, I wascoughing all the 
time; oh, I wns very bud I Wlien I got thore, me 
father come to me; oh, nnd I wns not expecting 
him nt nil! Mo father says,".Tamos, you will 
come to me; there's no need of your paying out 
your money, for you'll soon come to me, nnd then 
you 'll be nil right” And.nfterwnrds, be sent the 
doctor to me, nnd he tell mo the same thing. But 
he did give me some medicine, and, moro than 
tlint, he gives ine n paper to go nnd get the medi
cine, yes, sir, down nt n place in Hanover street, 
where they have herbs nnd such things to sell- 
yes, sir, wliere they keep medicines. "’And I wns 
to sny they wns to send tho bill to the doctor; yes, 
sir, to himself, or tho clairvoyant—thnt wns it— 
yes, sir, and it helped moa good deal, for it made 
me go very nisy. Yes, sir, nud I not forget it nor 
him; Fisher wns his nnme.

Oh, I nm so glad to be nblo to come. Oh, I 
know Mary’s thinking all the time,” If Spiritual
ism was true James would have been back before 
this. /It'snot so nisy to come,no, it Is n’t. I trie,F 
very hard to como, but J have a good deal to 
lenrn; yes, sir, and then there’s so many forninst 
mcTall tho time thnt I find it iinrd to get in here 
It’s in a paper you’ll print this letter? [Yes ] 
Well,Mary borrows it every week, nnd she's al) 
the time looking for mo. Oh, sho '11 be right glad 
when sho sees me nnmel I can’t say anything at 
nil about tho Catholic religion, for, to tell the 
truth, I don't scorn to liave any religion nt nil. I 
do n't know as I caro; I 'in very well off, yos, sir, 
1 am.

Oh, I wns sick a long time, sir; I wns ailing 
moro Hinn eight or nine months. I took a very 
bad cold, nnd somehow it settled on mo lungs, 
nnd I grow bad nil the time. Well, I have Dr. 
Jackson onco. I go to him, and lie give me some 
oily substance to take. Ah, mo stomach goes 
over nnd over when I takes it. Thon I takes 
some other kind of medicines, too. Then Mnry 
heard of that clairvoyant, and wo went to 1dm, 
and after thnt mo mind was afsy; I wns feeling 
better nil tlie time., When I grew weaker in mo 
body tno mind was growing alsy. All, sir, I'm 
very well off now. I nm much obliged sir; thnt 
is tlio most I enn give. Dec. 18.

[There nro reliable persons In Boston who will 
vouch for the truthfulness of tho above state- 
meat.]—Ed. B. of L, ' -

Arabella Stearns.
I nm Arabella Stearns. My father keeps a 

store in Canal street, Now York. I lived there. 
I was eight years old.
• I want to go a way. I want to speak to my moth
er. I hod a horrid sore throat. J was awfuj sick.

If I hod not been sick, I was going to Washing
ton. I was going to the Inauguration bnll with 
my mother and father. I got sick, and they liad 
to stay at home.

I want you to (dense to tell ’em that I am well, 
that I can enmo hnck, thnt I'm with aunt Chnr- 
lotte-wlth hunt Clinrlutto. Sho died five years 
ago, and I 'in with her. She used to live with uh. 
[Is she your mother's sister?] No; she’s my 
father's. I'm not sick now. I'm pretty well. I 
•vish I had some Howers to send to my mother. 
I have ’em, but aint got nny here. Dec. 18.

Circle closed by Francis White.

Invocation.
Inflnite Jehovnli, we thank thee for ns much of 

thy will nnd wny ns the stern forces of Nature 
have revealed unto us. Wo need not tell thee Hint 
thy children who nro gazing through the dim 
mists nnd shadows of Timo do not always dis
cern thy presence. Wo need not tell theo that 
tlio mother, when she folds gently tho little bands 
upon the silent breast of her first-bojn, nnd decks 
ita brow*, with lilies for tho tomb, does not always 
see thy lovo In its removal. Wo need not tell 
theo of those tilings, for as thou nrt the soul of In
telligence, thou knowest this. Oh God, our life, to 
whom we owe all things, from whom wo expect 
nil blessings, for the shadows as for the sunbeams, 
tho soul looks upward in prnlso and prayer. 
Though in our outer lives wo fail to understand 
thy presence, though we fall to understand thy 
laws in our Inner lives, there is a oneness witli 
thee—in our soul-being thou nrt understood. There 
is perpetual worship. There tbe soul sends out tbo 
aroma of Its love to tlieo forever. Oh God, for 
the shadows of Time, in behnlf of these children, 
wo thank thee, for in our inner lives wo know 
thnt they nre nil a necessity, nil assist them up 
the steps of life, all ntd thorn in turning Qio leaves 
of Life's volume. Father, hear the prayers of thy 
children, answer them, bless them in tliy wny, 
not ours. Amen. Dec. 19.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have inquiries we nre ready to consider thoiii.
Chairman.—F. Colo sends three questions to 

the circle:
1st Ques.—Will the talked-of " war of ideas” 

be universal, or limited to America?
Ans.—It is our belief Hint It will lie universal. 

America may shnre very largely in tbe contest; 
nevertheless, wo believe lt.will bo universal.

2n Q.—Will the Jews ever realize Hie coining of 
their expected Messiah?

A.—Spiritually they .will, materially they will 
not.

3n Q.—Why were squinny swine kept In Jeru
salem, when tho Jews were forbidden to eat thoir 
flesh?

A.—Tliat wo do not know. Doc. 19.

Osgood Eaton.
There are mnny rensons why I have deemed it 

well to avail myself of tho privilege you offer at 
this plnco for the return nnd innnifestntion of 
those spirits who liave thrown off their own mate
rial organisms.

Ono of tho most prominent, nnd, perhaps, most 
potent reasons Is this: Wlien questioned of these 
things a short time previous to my change, by one 
who was a believer hr this Spiritual Philosophy, 
I promised, or I rather assented to a promise thnt 
was exacted of me, should I Hnd these things 
true, I would return. It is useless for me to tell 
those friends, or Hint friend, tliat I have found 
their Philosophy true, for the very fact of iny com
ing proves that

I counted upwards of half a century on earth, 
and yet witli nil tho experiences n mnn could 
gather in Unit time, I feel J entered the npirlt- 
world ns n Httlo child. I wns expecting to realize 
whnt, in the order of Nature, I could by no posM- 
biU’y realize. I lind blindly bi-lieved in popular 
religion, although I mnde very little expression 
ttarpof. I was like many others with you, who 
are very willing that sente one else should do 
their spiritual thinking, the thinking Hint belongs 
to Hie things of the future. If we all knew whnt 
was best for us, we should hardly be willing to 
allow others to do our thinking, or trust our soul’s 
welfare with any one outside ourselves. But wo 
do not know ourselves; do not know what is best 
for ns; the masses are floating on in darkness, ithd 
instead of being guided by Hie sunlight of their 
own reason, they are guided by Hie false dictation 
of thoso who pretend to lead them aright.

It is no use to return deploring these things. 
Tliey exist, nnd I suppose will continue to; nnd 
because they do exist, some one, or some class of 
individuals, will be the chosen instruments of God 
to effect a reform.

• It is but a short time ago since I wns living 
quietly in my own body, in this, your, in some re- 
epecta. favored city. You are favored with a largo 
degree of spiritual light. Perhaps you do not seo | 
li

lt Is not necessary for mo to go on with a review 
of my |>ast life, to prove that I am Hie spiritual 
personage that I purport to be. If I should give 
an array of facts that would reach to tbe skies, it 
would not amount to anything. Let them ho ever 
ho sacred, you would trample ttihjn under your 
feetunless the light of divine trutli had penetrated 
yonr souls; unless its light had illumined tlio 
chambers of your souls and made you ready to 
receive the truth.

I am not hero to prove thnt I live; no, I am only 
here to nnswer Hie demands of my own nature; 
to do whnt my God determines thnt I shall do. 
At the same time, no one-would be more happy 
than myself to meet with those I am so Strongly 
attached to here. No ono would hail such an 
event with more joy Hinn I. But I can wait, for 
God’s timotahnll be my time. I was not slow to 
sneer at these things when hero, therefore I ought 
to have patience,If folks can’t seo those things any 
hotter than I did; nnd, God being my helper, I 
will havo patience.

I am Osgood Eaton, formerly a resident of your 
city. I passed on to tho spheres of spiritual life 
from Fortress Monroe. I shall be known, sir. Fare
well.

Ono word to the Order to which I belonged: 
Brothers, your calling la a holy ono. I honor it 
now ns I did when hero. It has been born of God 
and God will sustain it; four uot. Dec. 19.

John Qilorease.
Ha, mother! look hero! I can’t nnswer any let

ters, (referring to a sealed Icttertthat Iny on the 
table) but I want you to tell Sarah for mo, that, so 
sure as sho submits to that operation, sho will 
die.

Do n’t bo afraid, mother, It's John; nobody but 
mo. I did n’t hurt you when I was hore, nnd I 
shn'n't now. Doc. 19.

Ebenezer Francis. ,
Blessed are they who, having ears, hear; who, 

having eyes, soe.
I have come hore before, and I wns then, ns I 

am now, in nn unhappy, miserable state. I had 
ears hero, but I didn't l|e»r, I had eyes, but I

could n’t seo; I could n't, or. did n’t, profit by ob
servation.

I suppose thnt many envied me when I wns 
here, for what I had; but great God, If they could 
sue me now, they would pity, they would lose nil 
tbeirenvy. I locked myself out of heaven. There 
is no one to blame, I suppose, for it; nithough 
when I think of the thing in ono way, I can but 
wonder why 1 was bom as 1 was with such pro- 
clivilies.

Whnt brings me hero to-dny, Is, I wns at a place 
in this city, where some of niy distant relatives 
were talking of rao. Tliey wondered wlint I would 
do with tiny money, if I could come hnck with Hie 
experiences 1 hove gained since dentil.

I wnnt to tell tliem If I was permitted to come 
back nud live nmortal life over ngain,seeing wlint 
I do how, I wouldn't have nny money. No, I 
wouldn't be cursed with money. No, I would 
prefer to have tho wealth that belongs to tlio 
spirit But you cannot have both, not nnd live ns 
I did. Yon 'vo got to be poor In one direction or 
the other. I was poor In spirit—miserably poor; 
yes, I wns, nnd I nm now—not because I lovo 
money,but beenuso the experiences Hint it brought 
mo I hnve n't got rid of yet; nnd I do n't know ns 
I ever shall, but still I hope to.

To those people who were talking of me, I’d say 
just this much: You need n’t mourn boenuso you 
have n't got as much money ns you think you 
ought to linve. Tho time will como when you 'il 
be glad you did n't havo any more; when, if you 
nre sorry for anything, It will bo thnt yon hnd ns 
innoh ns yon did. J know very well you don’t 
mnke nny outwnrd profession of belief in the re
turn of us spirits; but I tel) "you wlint it is, we 
know whnt yon think. If you've got any mercy 
on yonr soul, do n't desire grent wealth. It's sure 
to enrry you down to hell. It crushes out all 
your better nature, nt least for a while. Wlint 
do you wnnt to pray for it for*? You any to do 
good with, to bestow it on others. It's a Ho, nnd 
you know it. You would n’t do it. You pray God 
to bless your endeavors to get money, nud you ’ll 
bo faithful stewards. Good God! have you? No, 
you have not, any more than I wns. By-nnd-bye 
you will be called to an account for nil these things. 
You will; you can’t escape it. You might ns well 
talk of escaping death. It’s just ns auro,jo come 
on you, ns it wns to come on me.

I know there aro Homo who do good with their 
money, but these are tlie exceptions. Tliey are 
very, very rare. You do n’t meet them once in n 
hundred years. They used to tell me, when I wns 
in tho body,-thnt if we judged others by ourselves 
we should give pretty correct judgment.

My i/amc, Ebenezer Francis. I'm ashamed of 
it, but that's what it wns. Dec. 19.

Circle closed this afternoon by Thomas Camp
bell. ______________

Christmas Invocation.
Oil God, our God!

Faint and weary nro thy children, 
Tolling up the sleep of time,

Seeking for tho Eastern token, 
Listening for the morning chime;

'Walting, waiting, ever waiting 
For tlio voice of long ago, 

iVith its soft, melodious accents, 
Soothing every humnn woe.

Know tliey not the star has risen, 
And its glory gilds the earth?

Hear they not the song of angels 
O'er this glorious second birth?

“ Peace on earth! good will from Heaven!" 
—■^Sing Hurt white robed angel band,

" Peace on earth! good will from Heaven!" 
Echoes over nil the hind.

Oli thou God of Past and Present!
Oli thbu Light of every soul!

We will chant, theo deathless praises, 
White Eternity slud! roll. Dec 21.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What will be the nature of the change 

which tho Now Testament says will take place 
instantly, to certain persons nt the Inst day?

Ans.—You arc constantly passing through in- 
Btantaneous changes, and every day through 
which you hnvo passed is Hie last dny. We do 
not believe, ns many do, Hint this has special 
reference to the winding up of the things of Time. 
Wo cannot believe it has reference to this, though 
wo know mnny do so believe. Tho writer says, 
or the passage rends thus: “Thora nro some 
among you who shnli not taste death*” And 
again," We shall all be changed in a moment, in 
Hie twinkling of an eye, at the sounding of the 
trump the last day.” It will bo remembered by 
those who are familiar with tho religious histo
ries of. olden nations, that nt the end of every 
Jewish yenr, or nncient yenr, which corresponds 
to your seven years, all tho people wore cnlled to
gether from all parts of the land by tho Hounding 
of trumpets, called together to pay tlielr vows to 
their Gods. Tliey were immediately, at the sound 
of the trumpet, to leave all their dally avocations, 
for they might not know, did not know nt what 
hour the trumpet would sound, therefore It wits’ 
expected of them that thoy should always be in 
readiness. But when it did sound, they were to 
hasten to their places of worship, tliero to pay 
their vows, there to offer sacrifice, tliero to do 
homage, each to their own particular God.' Now 
Christianity has borrowed something of these 
rites from the ancients. You all know this; it is 
a fact no scholar will pretend to deny. So it may 
bo that some of these written words mean very 
little; or if they have nny meaning nt all, they 
belong particularly to ancient records, not to you.

Q —Please explain tho passage that says: "Fear 
not them tliat can kill the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul; but fonr him that is able to de
stroy both soul and bgdy in hell.” ; .

A.—And liero, too, is another child of iterance. 
The Houl is indestructible; cannot bo destroyed. 
Tliat we do positively know. It is not belief, it is 
a knowledge. Therefore, if it is indestructible, no 
l>ower can destroy it; not even tlio Christian’s 
God. Wo know thnt some hold that with this 
God nil things nre possible. But wo understand 
this same Power to live inside of lawnlid not out
side of it.

Q.—Plcnsc explain the passage In the Bible where 
it says, “ And I say unto theo that thou art Peter; 
and upon Dils rock I will build my Church, nnd 
the gates of Hell shall not prevail against it. And 
I will give unto thee tho keys of the Kingdom of 
Heaven; nnd whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth 
shall bn bound in Heaven; and' whatsoever thou 
shall loose on earth shall bo loosed in Heaven.".

A.—If it has any particular meaning wo cannot 
discern it. Dec. 21.

Allen Davis. '
I am a stranger hot only to you but to tho condi

tions I hnvo undertaken to make use of, that I may 
manifest myself ngain, ns a spirit, to those I have 
left. I do not remember having witnessed any- 
thing of tills Spiritualism while I was on tho earth' 
I have heard much said against it, arid nevfer 
heard a great deal said In favor of it. So you see 
I do not stand ip so clear a light as many dp,1 ■

My.qamols, a* it was, Allen Davls.T wad Mix-, 
teen years old. I entered tho army in Louisiana)

wns nt first a private In the 7th Louisiana Infant- 
ry. I rose to First Lieutenant, nud held that 
commission nt tbe time of iny denth. My father 
consequently myself, are pretty nearly connected' 
with a man whom you suppose to hnve been the 
ringleader of Hie Southern Rebellion. I have 
nothing to snjfln his favor, nor have I anything 
to sny against him. For my own pnrt, I am very 
sorry thnt so mnny souls have been sent to tho 
spirit-world from the battle-field. I am sorry 
thnt the Spirit of Wnr was over abroad in thia 
beautiful land. Bnt as we cannot help that which 
has passed, we'd better set ourselves topwork to 
try to stand upon a better and more hn£nfimlous 
platform In Hie future.

I have a father, a mother, two slaters nnd a 
brother, nnd I shall be very glad, if there is any 
wny by which I can commune with them, to do 
so. I passed safely through a good many battles 
without a single wound, until the Inst one. I was 
taken very suddenly nwny; hnd no clmnce to 
send any wonl home to my friends, nnd hardly 
time to think whnt I would like to sny. I gOp. 
posed—as I think nenrly all do—I should go home 
again; consequently made no provision for death. 
It was my father's intention, I believe, to try'to 
obtain for me a situation, nn appointment at West 
Poinjjiad not these troubles, this warfare, created 
so much suffering throughout the land. I was 
very earnest to obtain such nn appointment, for I 
rather liked a military life.

And now I would suggest that, ns my youngest 
brother is desirous of-sucli nn appointment—If 
tlie Federal Government will favor him—I would 
suggest thnt my father would strive to gain nn ap
pointment for him. I know ho has no right to 
nsk favors of the Government he hns Tought 
against, but when all things nre taken into con- 
sideration, there are palllating'clrcumstances al
ways on both sides.

They would know did I suffer much in dying? 
I suffered intensely for a few hours; but that was 
very quick, compared to the long suffering of some 
poor fellows. I wns not all tho time inn condi
tion to think much of myself, or my surrounding!, 
I was partially unconscious. They would know 
wns I taken prisoner? No, I was not. Oar dead, 
I believe, were left on the field, and I wns buried 
there by smite of our own forces.

I would like so much to speak with my friends. 
Tho next time I come I shall bo bettor able to 
overcome these terrible physical weaknesses, 
that seem to haunt us like living spectres when 
wo return. It is the experience, I am told, of all, 
so I must not expect to lie exempt. [Where docs 
your father reside?] Ho was at New Orleans 
tlio last I was able to come In rapport with him. 
[He will be likely to find mediums there.] I sup
pose so; I hope so; but he, liko myself, is not ac
quainted with these tilings. Dec. 2L

Thomas Williams (Colored.)
I got permission to come. Wlien tlio war come 

on, I got offered pretty big pay to leave tlie place 
I was in to go out as cook on board a merchant
man; ho I accepted tho situation, and that \m^ 
tlio last time I ever seen.any of my folks, or any
thing I cared anything about iu tills world.

I was on tlio “ Bay State ” steamer, one of the 
Sound steamers. My name was Thomas Wil
liams; and, as I told you before, I had a good 
offer made me to go ns cook, witli bigger pay than 
I was getting, ho I accepted it.

I took sick when we were about five days out. 
I suppose I had. tlie sickness on mo before I left, 
because I was not feeling well; but I managed to 
keep up for two days. But on the fifth day out I 
had to turn in, and after that I never got up again. 
Now I believe they said, on Hie whole, I was sick 
about fourteen days. Thun I died, and a sorry 
time I had, too. [Do you remembor tlio name o! 
tho ship you went out in?] Yes. sir, I do remem
ber very well—the “ John Eliot."

I left a wife nnd two .little girls in Now York, 
and oil, I am in tlie greatest way to get back to 
them that ever you seen a man in.

I know wlien I was there I not got tho white 
skin any of you have, but I 'in as white as any 
ono now. I camo to tjiis place nnd ask leave to 
speak. Thoy treat mo very politely; said I was 
welcome.

Now,sir, I would liko this sent—it’s In a paper, 
I suppose, you’ll print my letter? [Yes.] If 
you 'll send it to Maria Williams, Now York City, 
I'll be so glad. [What part of New York Is she 
In?] Great God knows where she is now! I 
do n’t know, sir; yes, sir, In Now York City I left 
her. I took very good caro of her and tho children, 
tho little girls, when I wns on the “Bay State.” I 
had enough, and I ouglit to have been satisfied to 
stayed thore. /

But it was hard to get cooks nt that time; tlien 
It wasn’t many who'<1 like to risk themselves 
out to sea, for tho ocean was infested, they said, 
with piratical crafts, and a good many would 
rather risk themselves in the army than on the 
water. But I had big pay offered me; that was 
the reason I took the situation. My wife told me 
I'd bo sorry for it. She told me I’d bo sorry. I 
havo been ever since. I aint like some folks I 
see, who have no wish to come back to earth and 
live ngain. No. if I could have my old body, 
again, and bo ns well as I was before I was taken 
sick, I’d come quick enough; yes I would; I'd 
leave all I got in the spirit-world nnd come back. 
I know it's pleasant tliero; I like the tilings I 
have there, but I like Maria nnd the little girls 
best, sir, after nil. I’d go back if I conldjjos, 
Hir, I'd be glad to. I ought to have stayed where 
I was, but then I thought I'd save up all tlie 
money I earned, and then I was looking forward 
to coming back again to Maria nnd tho children. 
I wns looking to that, and thinking wlint I'd get 
with tho money I'd saved up wlien I got on shore. 
Well, it’s all over now. I'm sorry that I did n’t 
take Maria’s advice, nnd I want her to know it. 
I do n't want her to be afraid. I'm nlive, I aint a 
ghost, I’m nllyo, and I 'in just the same as I wns 
hero. I would como back if I could; I wouldn’t 
stay in tho spirit-world, I’d not stay tliero at all 
if I could help it, but I can't help it.

I suppose Maria has board n good many things 
about me—that I wasn't took good caro of. Well, I 
wns, pretty well; oh yes, I suppose I had all done 
for me that they could do. Oli, I wns sorry all 
tlio time; that’s all. I’m sorry now, but I shall 
get over it by-nnd-byo,

You won’t forget Marla Williams, will yo"' 
[No.] Oh, I shall bo under a good many obliga
tions to you. Oh, I 'd give, anything if I was back 
again, I would. I got to go. Good-day, sir.

Dec. 21.

Annie Slade.
I'm Anni* Blade, of Thompsonville, Ohio,nine 

years old. It 's most a year since I . loft. I ve 
been trying all tho time to como back. I hod a 
fever and ulcerated throat. [A sore throat?) 
Yes, sir.

Thrive ft brother George. Ho was sick loo, bnt 
Jie got well.“My grandfather Parsons Is la it” 
spirit-land, and ho has learnt me to come; and?” 
.says if my mother will believe, it will be ft bait” 
of Gilead to hor soul. Hotvas a Mcthodis] mlpW’ 
ter]be 1itari.’'f[Yohr grandfather?] ’ Yes,Mr. . . 

! lAna’hhppy; I llke'tbe splriHiiiid;'! wouldnt

spit.it
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come back for nothing, and I shall spend a Joyous 
Christmas there, and my mother need n't feel bad 
about me, fori shall spend a Joyous -Christina*. 
I’m Just as happy as lean be when I’m away 
from here. I Tn going. [Bo soon? Don't be 
afraid.] Yes, sir. I aiut afraid, but my throat 
aches. Dec. 21.

Married#
In Edgartown, Masa., on the Sih Inst, by the Iter. Mr. Page, 

Owen N. Bancroft, of Vineland, N.J., to M fas Nando K Col- 
Una, of Edgartown.

, In tho city of Washington, D. C., on the 17th of Jan.. 1866. 
by the Rev. J. B. Wescott. George C. Irving, of New York, to 
Mra. Fermella Curtis, of Washington, D. C.

Harry Marston.
I wns thinking what Hit fotA would any if they 

knew I was round alive—seems to me I ought to 
say dead; Isn't that the word? (Yes.]

I 'ui Harry Marston, from Fitchburg, Massnchu- 
setts. 1 lived here nineteen years; been in tlie 

Fspirit-world two years and a half; just long 
enough to get pretty well posted up In this coin
ing back business. I been posting myself up, sir.

Now, you see, it’s like this: the folks don’t 
know about me. They know I died in battle, but 
they do n't know the circumstances. Tlie circum
stances aro very good. I suppose thoy would 
bear going over, but I don’t caro to repent them 
here. It's enough to know that I died according 
to the old law, nnd that I 'in nlive according to 
tho now; and what is still better than all, Is the 
fnct thnt I nm happy, and hnve n't renliz.ed any
thing of the hell that some of tho folks thought 
such wild fellows ns I would bo likely to go to. 
I 'in safe on just ns good ground ns the best of’em. 
Yes, sir, I nm; nnd I ’in very glnd to inform my
self and niy friends of that fact; for I contend 
there nre two of me—thnt is to sny, I 'vo got two 
beings, nn outside one, thnt rntlier feared that it 
mlglit go down, you know, because it hnd n't lived 
according to tho Church, uni! nn inside,being, tlint 
knew it wns nil right. So flint's easy. There's 
harmouy between the two, nnd now we can work 
ns easily ns a well-matched span. Yes, sir, I am 
happy; and I do n’t know that I am a bit sorry 
that I went, to war ns I did, lost my life—no, my 
body. The truth is, that's tho name yon cnll it 
by; and when we come back hero wo riyi in t hat 
rut beforo wo think of it. You all think of us ns 
dead,nml some iu tlio spirit-world think they real
ly nre dead. I do n’t belong to tho ranks of thnt 
class; not I. I’m nlive; I'm alive, sir, and nil 
right, I don't know but that if I could draw 
about me conditions, a body, a physical machine, 
by which I could shoulder a musket, or carry n 
ling, I could do duty just as well now as I ever 
did

They sny the war Is over. Thnnk Gen. Grant 
ami tlie good soldier boys for that!. That's tlm 
God that brought about the peace you nro enjoy
ing now. There’s no uso to tnlk nbout any other 
God. Do n’t you sCo tlio God in Gen. Grant? 
[Yes.] Very well, then, that's God enough for 
you to see for the time. And if you 're nble to 
look a little behind, you Tl seo tho God In nil the 
brave boys thnt wont, out to tbo battle-field. I Tn 
out of the ranks, so I don't blow my own trum
pet. I blow for them.

Now seeing ns I Tn in such good trim, if nny of 
the folks would liko to furnish mo with a trumpet to 
talk through, T shall bo very glad.to sound it, Just 
as the best of the boys do. If they can't get mo a 
speaking trumpet, let’em give me a writing mn- 
chhie; I Tl use that. If they enn't get me that, let 
’em get. me a thumping or rapping machine, am] 
I Tl use that. If they can't, got nny of ’em, 1 Tl try 
to knock some idens through their noddles with
out any visible menus, though 1 can't do thnt with- 
our a medium.

Good-dhy, Major General; when you como ncross 
I Tl ilMlie best I enn to do yon a good turn. I 

: wasXineteen years here; and I think I lived about

Obltnnrles#
Died, at Manchester, N. IL, Nov. 25,1865, Albert Gilchrist, 

Esq., In the 41th year of bls age.
The deceased wm a practical business man. but his business 

never so far absorbed his attention a# to vitiate the tenderer 
sentiments of the heart. He was Intelligent, social and sym- 
mthetle; and derived much pleasure In leisure-hours from hl# 
ntcrcourac with an extensive and varied acquaintance, who

In return gave him. tn a Urge degree, tlwtr contMvnce nnd es
teem. He had been an invalid far many years— It might be 
Mid all hla life; but ills buoyant spirits nnd cherrthl, social 
nature carricd I dm along beyond the middle age of man. lie 
had no verv well-defined religions sentiments; lie rather 
might ho aald to have a general, natural belief In the future 
existence ofman. (Jerivcd, apparently, from reflection and ob
servation generally; He had no sympathy with tho dogma# of 
theao-stylrd Orthodox Church: he did not believe that Hiki’s 
wrath was so great that the endless misery of three-fourth# of 
the human race was necessary tn propitiate It. He hnd heart! 
of bnt seen but little nf tlio evidences of tho spirit mil faith. 
Ho did not consider himself a spiritualist: he hnd heard more 
against than In ftvorof that belief, and yet when near the 
close of his life, nnd the writer wns talking with him of the 
beauty and philosophy of this sublime faith, whose testimony 
Is not drawn from tho records of olden times, before philoso
phy was bom and science hnd yet shod its light upon tho 
abodes of civilization, but was attended by millions of living 
sentient beluga—ho found that in a renmrknhle degree ties 
faith of the angels conformed with his own convictions. After 
due reflections nnd further Inquiry upon the subject, ho orated 
his faith here, and without anv material change of sentiment 
declared himself a Rnlritnalht. Ho remarked that the faith 
was no deeply grounded In his nature that It loft no room for 
any other. The beautiful belief taught by our departed friends 
bad for years been the anchor of ills hope, and yet ho had nut 
before known It. J

But h w had the subject of tills notice #o unconsciously be
come Imbued witli the toachlnssof our friends who stand up
on the Illuminated shore of tlint river, which is sometimes 
termed Death, but which onr faith lias changed, truly and 
beautifully, to the river of Life?

To the writer the reason lanhvlmtt. lie had breathed It In 
from too iMilpIt, the press, and, Indeed, from much of the cur
rent literalitreof tlie countrr. all of whfeji fa, more or less, 
being toned down to the kev-noto of popular sentiment 
through the teachings of Spiritualism. Gradually, quietly, 
and, to many. uncmv*clously. tbfa angd-bnrn faith Is making 
Its war Into all classes and conditions of society, Inspiring tho 
statesman with elevated views, imbuing the teaching#<»f the 
udplt with new language nnd new tholight.and molding tho 
iternturo of the country In conformity with toe liberal and 

pmgroMilvc spirit of the age. D. G.
Franklin. Jr. //., 1863.

“Not Lost. ni’T Gone BrronK.”—During tho recent Moody 
struggle which has bereaved so many hearts, and made no 
many heart Its and homes vacant, cheerless and desolate. 
Joseph Norton, a native of Dkme, (universally respected In 
that section for his probit v. Ini cl 11 genro, principle nnd good 
will toward men.) enlisted In the Wd Michigan Infantry. He 
fought Io maintain the right# of free men, and nt Inst, borne 
downj>y fatigue nnd disease (typhoid fever), died In the hos
pital, nt Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ Weary of straying, lin’d fain be nt ro«t 
In that heavenly land nf tlio pure and the hlcst; 
Where sin can no longer Its blnndlslunont# spread, 
Where tears nnd temptations forever nro fled.”

He departed this life on the 28th of Mny, 1865. Before he en
listed, he canvassed the chances nf return to the bosom of. his 
family, and arranged—should ho die—thnt Mps. Lydia Anu 
Pearsall, of Disco—that well-known and talented inspirational 
speaker and apastlo of the nngeLworld—should preach his 
fanernl sebvlee. The Academy at Disco wns placed nt her dis
posal on Sunday. Aug. 0,1865. Never before had so large a 
fathering been seen there. Creeds, doctrines and dogmas, 
hydra-headed though thev bo, seemed as If they wore dead 
and buried, and that Sabbath was the day appointed for their 
funeral sermon. Tho Academy was filled to suffocation, nnd 
the a«s<'mbly outside the lioute* numbered hundred*. Nvtho 
(list*, Baptists.and otlyr sectlnnsof tlie so-called Christian 
Chureh were largely represented. “A good opportunity.” 
said Mime persons, ”to hear what this channdon of Hie Spirit
ualistic denomination here hns to hurt against our most holy 
faith.” I need nm comment npnn her dl#eonmc. as nil of yonr 
reader! w’hii have hoard Lydia Ann PenmaH inveigh against 
modern Orthodoxy, and deliver her thrilling ino»*ngcs from 
the spltit-woild. well know ti nt bor Orthodox hearers would 
And It “han! to kick against the pricks.”

Mra. Emma Martin opened the services with nn Inspired 
song, nnd tlie choir sang nt Its close.

The widow Norton.an nmlnhleatid exemplary lady, wife nnl 
mother, and others of the family mottrnem, were supported on 
that trying occasion hy Major Keeler.of the 22d Michigan 
Regiment, and his soldiers—deceased's comrades.

Mr. Joseph Norton wns well beloved.nn<Mraly a good man.
” Thou art gone from my faze, bnt I will not repine.

For soon wo shall meet in the home that ’a now thine;
For I feel thou nrt near, nnd where’er 1 may be 
Thy tjdi-it of tote keeps a watch over me.”

Pontiac, Mich,, 1866. Thomas Favl Kishrtt.

seventy in all. Good-day.

Circle closed by Green Germon.

Dec. 21.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tirtday. Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questions . and Answers; 

i Frederick Lane,of Union Park street, Boston, to hla children;
Marv Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of thia city;
John Frost, to hi# brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (“UI?') 

' Tubbs, to Ufa gnmtUiUher, In Californio.
Thartday, Dec. 2#. — Invocationt Questions and Answers: 

Frank Williams, (son of John Wllllnin#,) who lived at No. 11 
LouIsberg Square. Boston: Wm. Paul, of Brownville. Ind., to 
hh sister Sarah Ann, and friends; Charlotte Taylor, of War 
renton, Va.. to Major Henry Taylor, and friends; Anthony 
Burns, to friends In Scotland nnd America.

Momtay, Jan. I. — Invocation; questions and Answers; 
Ira Fisk. 2d Wisconsin, to friends; bin Whitney, of Cam- 
bridgeport, Mas#,, to her parents,and sister Llzxie; Horace 
Taylor, tn friends.

Tactday, Jan. 2.— Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
Seth Hinshaw, ef Grremhoro', ImL; Agnes Loach, to her al# 
ter, In New York Cltv; Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.

Tli'irdttty, Jan. 4. —InvacatloiMMUiMtlons and Answers: 
Frank Convene, of Malden. Mbm. ; Anna T. French, ot 
Fourth A ven tip, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck- 
tniuMer. of Wnvorley, Lancaster Co., Eng.

Monday, Jan. M.—Heading ol a Form from the pen of Euh* 
lie; Robi. Akers, of the 9th Maine Regiment, to Comic 
Graves; Wm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Albro. of the 3d Georgia 
Regiment, t<> Jane Buckman, In Portsmouth. Va.; Joseph 
Somers, of the 15th Connecticut: Thoa Brady.of tho 35th 
Mats.. Uihh wife Catharine; Julia Gaines, to her mother, In 
New York.

Tartday, Jan. 9. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Giles Stebbins, of London, Eug., to Ills two sons, and friends;. 
Anti Louha Jones, of Loulriana. to her mdther; Wm. Crook, 

। of Medford, Ma#*., to frlrlids,
Thurtdiy, Jan. 11— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Hiram Wndlelgh, ot Buffalo, N. Y„ to lilt brother; Moms Fra- 
ter, of Norwich, Ct.: Margaret Shales, of South Boston, to 
the priest: Lily Merchant ot New York City, to her mother, 
Marv Lmiha Merchant. . .

I Mandan, Jan. LY—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
4 Marv Linde, of Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas and Robert Lynde;

I Major Wm. Gnlnos. to Marietta Gaines, probably In NewOr- 
j leans. La.; jveUIc French; Ada Grey, lo her parents, In Bough- 

kecpslv, N. > .
t Tae*<lan, Jun" 16.—Invocationt Questions and Answers: 
| Nameless spirit: Lizzie Clough, formerly a medium In Boston:
! Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin. Co. C, to his mother and 
[ friend#; Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, James K.
! FulMim. _

Thurtdat/, Jan. IS.—Invocation: Questions anff Answers; 
' Richard Powers, of Galveston. Texas, to Henry Stanlch: Mer

ritt Parker, of New Haven. CL. to Uis parents; But. Carlton, 
| who served on Gen binder’s staff, to Dr. Robinson. Burgeon 
| of their Division; Mary Teresa Hills,of Pittston, Penn., to 

friends. , ,
Maidan, Jan. 22. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

James Nugent, of the Hint New York; Co. K. to his cnusln 
Philip: Dr. Charles Cheever, of PorlMnouth, N. IL: Minnie 
Fales, daughter of Win. JI. Eales, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her 
mother and father.

Taetday, Jan. 23. —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers: 
Christopher Kmderflehl, of Chrapsldc. London, to the Rector 
who vfalted him; Olive Guyzer. of Richmond, to friends,In 
Now York City: James Flynn, of 3M New Jersey, to Co rue- 
Bin O’Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm. Corey, of Ches
terville. Tenn.

k Monday. Jan. 29.— Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
। Faty Cuimeliy, to her mother.Ill Now York City: William 
J Lelirhton. of the flth New Hampshire, to friends. In Concord, 
| N. IL: CliHrk# K. Watkins, of the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to 
F Geo. L. Vance ; Willie T. Demarest, to his lather, at 11 King 
[ street. New York,
I Tart day, Jan. 30.— invocation; Questions and Answers;
I Frances Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Houthcrn friends; James 
I Bcanfan. ot the Oth Mass. Reg., to Ids sinter Marv, and friends;
I Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy. N. Y.
1 Thurtday, Peb. L—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
I Joseph A- Warner. 35tli Maa#. Reg., to bls sister Olive, and 
I uncle Joseph, out West: John Daley, lost on board the Cum* 
I Dorland, to hhwife. Hannah Daley; Toddv Jones.of Nashville, 
I Tenn., to Lydia, his mother;- Amelia Thornton, daughter of 
I Htephcii A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to hor father and 
■ friends.
I Monday, Fib. Y — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
■ Dudley Tlmy<w. of Boston, to bls children; Joseph D,Green. 
I wlio died In California, to nny friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting 
■ man,Hiving; Jane Fuller, to her brother George. In Bnvan- 
I nah,Ga.: Hamiiel Slade, to his tick daughter,Barn Blade; 
I Therein Goodnow, to her father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or- 
■ leans, Ln. _
I Tuesday. Feb 0.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
I Edward Wri«M>ii. scalded on hoard the transport Carlyle, 
■ on James River, to his mother, in Charleston, H. (Lt Lieut. 
■ Wm. lngnlh. ht «outli Carolina Cavalry, to ills wife Lucy; 
■ Margaret ConloHo of Lowell. Mans., to lier parents.
■ Monday, Feb. IL—Invocation; Queatlons and Answers; 
■ B. F, Thomp8'in,of Castleton. Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of the 
■ 10th Maine. Reg mont; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa., 
■ to his mother, and others: Aggie, to Hudeon ana Emma Tut- 
■ pet Jason Richardson, who died nt Cowes, Eng., to friends, 
■ in Richmond. Va.
I n.Tu^f,fuy' &b. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
■ n m C. R igers. of Baltimore, Md., to his friends; Geo. Free- 
■ mantle.’of Boqnn? to his friends: Annie Elizabeth (Hies.of 
■ > urtsmouth, Eng,, to her father. Captain Jolin Giles, of the 
■ bark “Jane,” flailingtrunj Liverpool.

■ DOMATYOMS
■in aid of our public free circles

Passed to. tho higher life, on tbo 4th of Feb,, HUW, Harry, 
youngest son of Louis and Julia Belrvee, of Philadelphia, Pit, 
In the 13th year of Ills nge.

Many years of suffering have been endured hy. this child, 
but at length •* the pitcher nt tho fountain Is broken,” and 
his captive spirit kt free; ami white, on tho one hand, we 
must rdulco In his liberation, on the other there Is a feeling of 
rogiet that one so full of promise should thus be removed In 
file’s carte morn. Yet to bls parents and friend" tlio consola
tions of a belief that he in not fur removed (rom them, though 
the sweet cadences of his voice may not be heard, ore u sup
port In a trial hour like this, and wo nil feel that:

When the darkest clouds of sotro w
Gleam above each bright to-morrow,

And the Violets nro Head
Where tho little children tread; 

^ Whcn tlio sounds of bitter woe 
Sweep through al! (ho vales below; 
When the Murrim?# golden beams, 
With a deepening shadow gleams:

When all sounds of deep distress
And earthly loneliness

Visit even* heart below—
Thin, to free them from their woe, 
Gleam* a golden star above, 
’Tia, the Star of Human Love.

Shenandoah.

I RKCKIVCD FROM
b A. Ttu.lbnt, Kinderhook. N. Y............

IA. Brown, Ht. Johnsbury, VL..,,,........
Friends.,,,...,,....

Wo« Davis, Sufafaw, Oregon................  
Brown, New Lyme, CL. .

(Mrs. c. Fowler. Rockville. Ct................
W. A. Root, Lockport, N.Y,.,.,...........  
IFriend 
fur friend O....................*............................

BREAD TICKET FUND. 
mouivud y«ox

[r». 0. Fowler, Beckville, Ct............................
In. A. Doubleday, Eut Scott, M. T....„.............

•lx years, and honored bls belief by living ■ pure and upright
Wm. 11, Palmbx.

Failed to Aplrlt-Llfe, from Newport, R. L, Nor. 26th. Wm. T. 
Eldred, only son of Job 8. and Fanny Eldred, aged 18 years 0 
months and M dayji.

fMher. mother and only sliter mourn his early departure. 
Til# funeral was attended by the writer. Jan. XI. The spirit of 
Tlm deceased controlled a medium, and spoke tn the parent# 
and othert, attar the discount. and gave evidence uf Ms 
Identity. j. q, f.

Failed to spirit-life, from Port Hospital, Savannah, Ga,, 
Dec. J6th, 1865, Cyrus E. Lord, aged 28 years and I month.

He was a member of Co. K, 12th Maine Regiment. He was 
a true friend, a brave and good- soldier, always laltMhi to hit 
duty, cheerfully bearing the lianhhlps of Hita lung nod bloody 
struggle for the maintenance of Right and Liberty.

rawed to hta 8plritdlome, Jan. Uth, from Acworth, N. II., 
Henry Enklne, In the Tdth year of lili nje.

• He waa ainniin tho Ural to embrace the Spiritual rhlloMih-. 
Illa nihiil waa ih-or. mid lilt faith unihakrii to Hu- lot. ‘lo ua 
he la nut loat, but irone before: Ida mUalon wai mini hi re, 
and Ida father lind n work for him In tho higher iplicrca. Wo 
can only any, "Fattier, tliy wilt bo done." B, e.

<&£foJl?^
This Day Published, January 2d,

Au Original and Startling Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

or

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,.

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF UIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author Is well si t forth In the title nf his 
work. The manner of IU accomplishment mav be un

derstood By our raving that ho seems peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of presenting tlie most dry and obscure ques
tions of Science In sneh a vivid nnd striking manner, that the 
most unscientific render can readily comprehend them He 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
education ns nn Interpreter; and ns Is proved by tho Mice* ##of 
Ms former publications,understnnda the need# of the popular 
heart, and thu best manner uf meeting It. in a most surprising 
manner.

Ho wanders through no wearisome detail, but nt unce pre- 
Rents bls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He dots 
not write so much for the man of leisure as the laborer who 
hns only a spare hour. No one values that hoiirmnncli n#the 
author, and ho crowds It to overflowing with know ledge ol 
richest practical value. Ufa scnU'/tces gleam In their keen 
and clear deflultenoM of statement, ns lie presents hfa subjects 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality 1# stamped on 
every page, which he does not conceal In high sonneting lech- 
idealities, but find# the plalne#t Faxon the most expressive.

PIT* Price |l,50. For stile nt our Boston and New York 
Ortlcea. Jan. 6.

Thl# 1# tbo Ambbobu that Itlng made.

Thl, 1, the Cure that lay 
In tho Ambbobu that Bing mado.

Thia is tbo Man who was bald and

Who now has raven locka, they lay. 
Ho uaod tho Cure that lay 
In tbo Amuuosia that Hing made.

^hrdhntm
RING’S

W^1™®^
GRAY HAIR. '

Thia Is tho Malden, handsome and 
WJ«?inaniod tho man onoo bald and 

firey.
Wlio now ha, raven lock,, they »ay, 
Bo u.ed tho Ambbubu that Bing 

made.

Thia is the Parson,‘who, by tho way. 
Married tho maiden, liuuusunio and 
To fii<Tman oneo bald and gray, 

But who now boa raven locks, they 
nay.

Because ho used tho Cure Hist Iny 
In tho AklllltOSlA that Ring miulo,

Thli In tho Boll that rlnra away 
To arouno tho people and and gay 
Unto thia fact, which here doe* lay— 
//you would not be batf vr (tray, 
Ute the Ambhosia that Hing uuulc.

Translated to the Spirit Bowen, from the arms of earthly 
affection, In Milford. Moss., Jan* 24th, Adrian Latour, a beau, 
thul and promising child of Mr. Mark T. nnd Mrs. Amanda IL 
Worcester aged Sjonru and 22 days.

He hnd already learned tn ||#p the langtmga of spiritual n«- 
plrntion. and n« relentless dlpthcriH wns preying on his vitals 
said, serenely. “Mo die nnd go to the sky?’ AmUo he did. He 
was very dear to hi# parent*, little older sister, and nil who 
know him. Hut their consohtllon Is grout lit tho tindonhtlng 
assurance thnt he I, “not lost, but only gone before.” His be
reaved medium mother soon after received the following 
southing spirlt-mcmge, which was rend at the funeral:

“ Loved ones, and whnt Is death?
’T la but tho yielding up of fleeting breath— 
A corm 11 bloom above tho tomb.
Where purest Joya dispel all gloom,
Yes, fainter grew h’s mortal breathing, 
While the angvbhands were wrciuhlng 
Garlands bright of fadeless flower*, 
Culled by Love from Edon bowers.
Angels pure from spheres descending, 
(While their splrR-volcts blending, < 
Gave him Joy and peace divine). 
Softly boro him to tho ntigel-cilme.” a. n.

4 1.00 
W 

. . 1,00 
1,00

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR!
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A I’urcly American Poem.

It Is nn Autoblogrnpliy*
It* <Hinrnctcr« nre From 1,1 fe»

It* Scene# arc the <3rent I*nkr8f 
IVIAGAnA FALLS. THE ST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL, 
^ ’ The White Movntaina immI tlie sanguinary Bajxjj> 
Field* of the South. 11 epfrodra the wclnl legend# which 
cluster nroii nl these places. It# measure chntn:o# with the 
Mibjccti Joyful <>r sad, nnd by Its originality and nlry DghtncH 
Awakens nt mwe the Interest of the reader, nml elm'ns It to 
the en<l. It has nil tho beauties of a poem, tho Interest of a 
romance, and the truthfulness of renl life.

CJT* Price 11.25. For side nt our’Boston and Now York
Offices. Dec. 30.

A New Pamphlet by A J. Davis. 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

BY AN I) REW J A CK 8 ON DA VIS.
Phonographic ally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.

• AUU,
A VOICE FROM THE BUMMER-LABD.

CONTENTS:—I. Drath and tuk Aftkr Lifr.
• 2. Hckkcii in Tur Ki mmru-Land,

3. Society in thr Hi mmeh-Land.
4. Voice 1‘tiiiM James Victok Wilson.

These Hirer comprise! some of Ihe most Interesting of Mr. 
Dnvfa’n lectures, and will be rend with Interest and Instruction.

t^F* Price35 cents; cloth. GO cents. For sale at tho Hanner 
Ome, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch 
Office.274 Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.
Tn k Va R LY~r H T> ICOENKB ACf

OF TUB AMinilCAN FFOPUL

A GREAT BOOK FUR YOUTH. Send two red •tamps, and 
obtain It. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, W Fifth 

»lr«et.Troy N.Y 3m Jun.6.Mtn

Z NR* AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES. 
VZ BV PRANK CHAMK.

Price 25 cents. Formic nt the Banner of Light Office. 158
Washington Hred. Boston. nnd 274 Canal street. New York

^isail inunits

EH.TUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro1, N.H.
w R<ud What llo«. WARREN CHA^E, a well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of it:
“ My hair and whisker* have been ninny years gray. ‘Ring’s 

Vegetable Ambrosia ‘ Ims restored both to (heir orfannil color, 
black, and covered the hnbuiv## on the top of my Iwtnl with n 
fine crowth of black bnlr. I have several friends who have 
used It with the same results, nnd 1 cordially n’cmntni nd It 

a# one of (tie few medicines that will do wli.it It* label# and
circular* claim for It.

October, I Nil
WARREN CHASE.

CIIAUI.EH II. FI.IXT, Ilnyton, Ohio, 
Jan. 13—ly Who! van Ie A bcm

-Wl^L^L^ ?L_1£?1?!L
DR, MAM’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT J>0. 7 BAVIH HTHEKT, UOHTON.

1*fyORE requeuing ei.mliulloni by letter will plMM M- 
cloie tl.uo. • lock otlulr, • return poiU|« itamp. end lb« 

^l^^j^'J^j*!'^1 ,ria *«'■ Jen. e
MUN. (IUEEnT

pLAinVOYANT I IIYHICIAX am, ifnAMNO MEDIUM.
I..?:'* “f ’’"y >'*lure ttr.tid with okiat el ccue.

1171 U H.hlnuton .ttvet. lloiton. la-—Dcc.ld.

Kt ADAM UALK, Uluirvoydnt and Trance Me-
<lluni, hl Court .trrit.tltoom IJ.i lio.lon. Letter, rn- 

do.lnu at win, i.liotoeiapb or lock «t l,Mr. Mi.wrred prompt
ly. Koll dr.crlpllon of charerler ehen. 1krreque.noii.en- 
.wi red for 4o relit, end too S mit Hemin. Circle. Wntiita- 
ilny nml Frlney eveiiliigi. oct. ,|.
TNNIlT^LORi) (CffAMim MUST-

CAL Cl RULES arc held Ii mu ay,'lm muiat and Fai- 
day Evenimih. at 71-2 o'clock; alm, Wkdjohiay aftkr- 
hooxa at 3, at 158 Washington itrcct. Room No, 7. Pay at iha. 
door. tf Jail. 27.
pnTwi LLIAMR WH ITE, Sympathetic, Clair* 

wyant, Magnetic and Electric Phyilctan,cures all dl# 
eaae# that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling# 
rexnned. Advice free; operations, |L00. No. 4 Jumalon 
Plack (leading from South Bennet itreet), Boston. Jan. a 
pLAIRVOYAN^ 
v> consulted peraonally* or by letter, respecting liurincn, 
Health. Ax., al 34 Winter street. Baiton. Direction# by letter 
•1,00; lost or stolen property, 12,00._____Jan, a 
MllS. SPAFFOilD, Trance 1W'MciHiini. No.1—

Il Knccland street, Boston. Hour# for siltings Irani 1 to 
4 v. m, only. Engagement* mu*t bn made one day hi advance. 
♦l.M to he paid nt time of making engagement, if-Feb. 10. 
XITSS NELLIE BfAKK^^^ 
lvA Te#t Medium, No. 7 Indiana itreet, near IranhonAv. 
Hour# from 2 a. m. to 6 r- m. Circle Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6.
M ns. T. H. PEABODY, Succewor to the Kit'd 

Mrs. M. 8. Pike. I'lnlrvpyiun Physician, 12 Davi# stmt, 
Bunton. Hour# from 10 till 2 r. m. 3m—Jan. kl.
(tins. PLUMB, Business mid ilenling Medium, 

may be seen at No. 10 Trvii or.t Trtnplv. call and yuu 
will Ite satisfied. Circle# every ex enlti ? during the w< ck.
MH8, A. C. LATHAM/Afcdl^

ami Healing Medium, 2W V’sihhigton street, Rokfan. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Jan. b.
Al^» A. j. KENISON, Tent, Huainw« and

Healing Medium. Hour# irmn ft a. n. to5r. m. Rooms 
No. 15 Hudson street, Boston. Ma##. Jin-Jan. 6.
MRS. L. PARMELEE, Mcdicaf and Biwinc™

Clairvoyant. H7‘i Washington Nt , Button. I3w*—Fy. 16 
SAMUEL GROVER. Hmi.ino ^Ieiuvm, No.

13 Dtx Pl ack, (Qppurilc Uarvaul street.) Jan. 6.

MISS FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium,'til
No. 13 tacliange street, Button. 2w*—Fell. H.

MRS. SPENCE’S
’OSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders act ns vehicles,or carriers ot 
the PoMtlvc and Negative magnetic farce# through the 

blood to the Brain, Lung#, Heart. Liver. Womb, stomiteh. 
Kidney#, ReproductheorgrtnsaiBl all other ou-mu. of the body. 
Their magic control over disease if utt hints is ,c\>nd<rfui f>c* 
gaud all piece dent. *-.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUKE nil In- 
tlummiitory lM«ein»c#, nml nil Active Fever#, nu ll 
a# the inllnminntory, Bllioins Rheimmtlc, intermittent. Small 
Pox, Ac.; nil Nrurnlglv, IChetimntlr anti UnhiDil AT- 
IVctlona. Headache. Fit#, NervotiMpm, Mw|ilri>#nrftk, 
Ac.; all Female Dtevnav#, Dynpvpahii Dyumtrtv, 
Spermttlorrlhi a, Worm#, Ac.

TIME NEGATIVE POWDEKN <1 URE all I*ow 
Fever*,audin* the Typhoid.Tyohu# nml VonReOhr; nil 
Pnlalea, or Piirulytlc Aflrvtlmi#, AmaniuM*. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy. Ac , and nil other dlmiM-a attended with 
great nervniK or muscular ptuMfnthm or exhauMfou.

Circular# with tullvr Hat# of dUcaM*#. nnd complete expfann 
thm* and direction* wnt Tree pi^tpnhl, TIium> who pnhr 
special written directi.ms a# to Which kind of the Powder* to 
u#c. ami how to u#e them, will p!cn<o m nd uh a brief duactlp- 
lion of their ilbeiibC when they #rnd for the Powder#.

Etbet'iU Term* to AbhiU. JirttgulMt and rhyUclan*.
Mailed, puMptihl, lor 8I.W a box; $5,v0 for #lx.
Stoney nent by mall t# at our ri«k. Office 97 Sr. Makk# 

Pl ack. New York Citv.
Addreo, PROF. PAYTON BPENCK.M. D.. New York Citv. 

box Ml. .
For sale nt the ^tunncr of Eight Office, No, IftH

SOUL READING,
Or Puyrhomrtrlcwl Delineation of Character* 

MIL AND MILS- a. B. SEVERANCE .would res pt it folly 
announce to the public that thuM* w ho u Uh.and * V vIhI 

them In prr>itn, or m-ih! their autograph or lock of l>ni\ they 
will give an accurate th acrlplfon of their leading trait* <h char- 
nctiraud pecnIlarHIruH <lh|H»»lth>n'. marked change* In part 
and future Ufa: phyateal tlfreaae. with pn*crtptl<m then-far| 
what ImMtum tlicv’are bent adapted tv pit nut tn order to io 
•ucre^fiil; the pGy*lral and mental ailnplnllon of dinar In 
tending inurrhige; and hint# tn the lnhannonh>u#ly married, 
whereby they mil roMon’or perpetimir tlieir former love.

They’will give InMrnctfon# for Mdi-lmpnii oinent. by telling 
what fnvHlth *>ht»uM bvrt Mrainvd.and wfcat vuUivini d.

Sewn ymrV experience warrant# tlmm Inmyhigthat they 
enn do u hat they advertise n ilhout fall,a# hundred*arc will- 
Ine to tcMlfy. skeptic# are particularly Invited |«» hiveMfr.nr.

Everything nf a private character arrt mtien.v *h area. 
Fur Wriiien Delineation of Character, $MK‘ and r<d Hamp.

Ih’res*ter all cun* «»r letter# will be promptly attended to by 
cither one nr tbe nt her. P

Address. MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 1 
.Inn. ti. tf Whitewater. Walworth Cn., WfreonMn.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
(HIE UNDERSIGNED, Pr«<| rlftom of the DYNAMIC 

INS l I t F i E, arc imw pi«jHtnuui ncohe nil who u uy

imr »Tj»iiiiiin<H i" rimninmikHi", w nu I'lvmnui riu i <«nim<ny-| 
and I* i-.it« I in the hmM Ih.hhHuI p.iitof I hr <lt v. on high 
ciTHiitil. «h< rhoik.nu »Lr ls»>>. <hir pnM nn'( <*» I* iriih tour- 
* rh>n-. <m<! ihi.b tin ruin rior H-id h H« 1 nl mir liiihd*

’Ihe h.Mltiitn.n h !... .10.1 In MH W.H KI E. WISCONSIN, 
on Manhall. ieo «huii» ami th of Dhiaiun mhi|. nm! »Ithfn 
oi»o huhilnd fret ul the Knot r«lh "ii*1. Post <Hl!cr Dravtr 
in. Duh. FEBSONS, GOULD A CO.

Ihheaulee, IYO. pec. 'A |H.5. .Un. 6.

II
DR. J. P. BRYANT
I. S TH E >

WnahlnKton Mt,, itoaton, Mh««. Nov. fa.

^MWeJt^S
T

Chicago, ir.r..
“ CHARLES H. FOSTER, ' 

B S T MEDIUM

Die 21

Pawed to the Ufa beyond, from Boston. Mass., Nov. 14th, 
1865,^0 Join the celestial hand of cplrifa hl the land of love and 
freedom, Mary FM wife of Wm. R. Russell, aged 39 years.

bhc poMvsted rare social and Intellectual endowments, 
which won for her the esteem of those who came within the 
sphero of tier Influence. Through all the reverse# of Ufa she 
over wore a smile and gave a cheering won). Rhn bad inves
tigated and embraced the Philosophy of Spiritualism* Wo feci 
HuU her spirit will still Unger around us, and watch over her 
two darling boys.

Sho wns a great lover of music, and for awhile sung with the 
choir In Lyceum Hall: but c< nsumnlhm too soon hushed her 
harmonious strains. 8hc bore her Jong sufferings with great 
patience nml fortitude, find calmly passed to spirit-life, where 
she met father, mother and brothers, who had gone before, 
am! were waiting to receive her. She could hear the soft, 
awcct strains of music, as It came floating on the air from tlie 
thlnlug shore. How Ueautlfal the thought, that her own voice 
will mingle with the heavenly choribtcrs In their hnrmunluia 
strains. ■ Fannii T. Yovko.

- Passed on to dwell with the angels, Jgn. 6th, 1866, the 
spirit of Abby (L Sanborn, of Boston, Mass., aged 2U years and 
10 months.

After months of tho most severe suffering nnd patient en
durance. at all (hue# reconciled to the will of the Father. Hie 
quietly passed home, promising her loved parents nnd affec
tionate si tom and brothers thnt she would return to them 
ngnin I wish that all might bo a# happy as she.

Born Into spirit-life, from West Duxhury, Jan. 20th, Mrs.
Maty D. Font,aged2ft year# 1 month and 5days.

Bhe left In the caro nnd keeping of tho Fattier of all Life, nnd 
.under the watchful eye of her ng« d mother and kind sister, five 
Tittle children, with tbo blest hope of meeting them again.
Mny tbe comforting truth# of Spiritualism evcrtuatahi them 
all till they arc united with her In heaven.

Hvincrville, Musi., Feb. 6,1866. SAMVEL Gkovkiu

• January IWh, the whlte-wlned messenger bore, nwny to the 
Rumtiter-Land the spirit of Flducia Mcnclnim, aged 47 years, 
w^c °^/?r’ H' ^’ Meachum of Orange, Mass.

She was a Ann believer In tho Spiritual Gospel, and though 
she hnd n great desire to remain with her husband nnd sons, 
yet her faith In the better home of the spirit never faltered, 
firmly believing that her anticipations of earth would bo 
changed for that of higher life. W .

Tbo house of Dr. 51. han for many years been thchomW? 
the pioneers oftho Spiritual Philosophy, nnd manva sojourner 
will remember the hospitality they received at h6r hands, nml 
the kinds word# of encouragement that fell from her Bps; mid 
while we.a1neerclysympatldzo with the family thnt so sadly 
mfaa her bright smiles and kindly cheer, wo pray |hey may 
feel that she still lives and rejoices, with a bright baud of an
gel# hovering round to sustain them, and enable them to say, 
‘•Thy will, <jTi God, and not mine, be done,” D. H.

Forth Dana, Mau., Feb. 5, IW6.

Pas led to tho Hplrlt-Ltnd, from Candin, N. IL, Jan. Sth, 
Sarah J. Com, youngcat daughter of Austin and Irone Ca##, 
aged Hycars.

Although the bereaved ones have seen all that wa# mortal 
Iain at rest, they feci thnt the immortal can over bo near io 
soothe them In all their sorrow#, and lead their asplratkm# 
from the care# of earth to the Joy# of a brighter realm.

Oh, tell tn not of a distant heaven, 
».^nr* fw •bore the ezuie #ky: 1
Whore wo may rent with tins forgiven, 

And never to loved ones of cartii draw nigh.

B^T.GO....................................PICK DA.Y.

AGENTS WANTED, ladles and gentlemen. In every county 
In tlie United State#, to sell the Ink Powders of tlie Amera 

can Ink Company. The Powder sell* for forty cents per pack 
ago. and will make Ink enough to nil fifty bottles of the size 
iibunlly retailed at tell cents per bittlv. A smart agent can 
sell a grow of It a day, and clear 827XC. The Ink can be made 
from the Powder In three mhnit*# In common boiling water 
I; Is a perfect Mack Ink—the best In the world. It flows vail- 
I/, does not corrode the pen a particle, never gums up. I« not 
injured by freezing, anil its color will last forever. Every 
family In America will buy It. a# a package win last n family 
far years, and Ink can bo made hi small quantities am wanted. 
Witli each gross wo send a thousand clrculma. with tcatimmil 
nls from clergymen, lawyers, teacher!, merchants, conimetclal 
colleges, editor#. Ac., mid the agent's name on tho bills. Only 
ono person will bo made agent for u county. The ono first 
sending 930 for a gross of the ponder will receive It by return 
express together with one thousand circulars and the. right to 
sell In the county he or she designates. If others send for tbe 
•Hine county, the money will he returned to them free of ex
pense,-To make sure ono bud better designate several coun
ties, either of which ho or she will take. Bond far trade-list 
mid clrcluars. If yon dare run the rl»k of waiting, or send tlie 
money fore gross Letters Addressed to the Mnyor.Foshniis- 
ter. cashier* of the bunks, or tlie express agents of this city, 
will allow thnt tlio btulneashhnnorablvund sqifarolv conduct
ed. An Ink Powder will be sent by mall to any addro**. free 
of charge, on the receipt of forty cents. Address, writing your 
name, town, county and State distinctly.

AMERICAN INK COMPANY,
Maneb eat ert N. II.

THOMAS W. LANE,
Feb. IT—4w’^(flcrk for (he Company and Special Agent

MEDICAL^NdTICE?’
DR. G. W. BABCOCK x

REHPECTFCLLY Informs his former friends and patrons 
that he has removed to

.No. B ^v<ni Flaco, Hon ton.
Where he will continue to treat, ns heretofore, all Chronic 
Diseases, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Disease# of the Kid
neys. Gravel, Derangements of Hip Nervous System, so com
mon to the delicate and feeble of both #eXM. Particular at
tention given to Female Complaints i also t<» the examination 
and cure of Lung Dliwa#* *. Diseases affecting the skin and 
scalp attended to ns usual. Patients desiring to consult with 
tliu Doctor may be confident of tliu most kind and skillful 
treatment. ,

Office, No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. O/fic hours 
from 0 to 12 and 2 to 4 o’clock. Dec. 10.

ff HpllE CURE of CONSUMPTION, even tn (he second and 
^ third stage* (at a period, fltcrrftme, when there can hr no 

doubt at to the nature of the disease), IS THE RULE, irhtle 
DEATH IS THE EXCEPTION.”-[Dr. Churchill, tv the 
Imperial Academy of .Sciences, Paris.

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES
not only act with PROM PI NESS and CERTAINTY in retry 
stage of tubetcular disrafe, evrn of the nente kind called 
“Galloping Consumption,” but fihu with INVARIABLE EF 
FICACY In all derangements of the Nervous and Blood Sj>. 
terns,aneh in NERVOUS PROST RATION, GENERAL DE- 
BIL1TY, ASTHMA, PARALYSIS, SCROFULA, CHRONIC 
BRONCHITIS. MARASMUS. RICKETSdn children), ANE
MIA. DYSPEPSIA. WASTING. Impaired Nutrition. Im?ov- 
crishcd Blood,and alHwuhld condition# of the system, »(»■/»♦ »«L 
ent on d>jl>H»c|/ of vital farce. Their nclhm fa iwonn.D and 
arcciric; on the one hand, increasing the prinrij lr WHICH 
CONSTITUTED NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other are 
THE MOST POWERFUL BLOOD-GENERATING AGENTS 
KNOWN.

"WINCHESTER'S GENUINE PREPARATION"
Is the only reliable form of the Hypophosphite* (made from the 
original formula). It fa put up In 7 and hFoz. bottles, at 81 and 
#2 each. Three large, or tlx small, for #5. t.^c no other, at 
any remedy containing Ji an.
nr For Mie by most of the respectable druggists through 

out tho United States and British Provinces, mid nt the Sole 
General Depot In the tantra, by

J. WINOIIEKTEB, No. 36John St. New Volk.
tJF* California Agency.—Sold by It EDINGTON A- CO.,

San Francisco. Price #2,00. Aw-Feb 11.

SINGEU'N LETTISH “A”
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 
and valuable improvements. ■ h L swift, quiet, nnd positive In 

Its operation: sews the very ri nest ami coarsest material#, 
and anything between the two • xtremes. in n benuthul and 
substantial manner. It //emt. fcllt. Cord*, Mraid*. Tacit, 
(Jalheri, Mitchct, etc., niul will do a greater range uf work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. Were?
spcctfolly Invito al! in want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MA0HINB
To pny us a visit. Every machine wahkantkd. ami full In 
strucHont given by competent and courteous nt undents. Bend 
for Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
OO Hanover Street.

458 llroudway..........
H.|>L 30-Ulll

...., ,Ro«ton. 
.New York.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Feb. |

2.00
LM

100,00

Candla, fl, U., Jan. ft, I80S. MM. M. J. Flint.

.11,M . W

I’iiit.a 111:1.1*111^. pa.
DR. W. K. RIPLEY.

THURSDAY

nnMI'OfATIIlC 
.MEIHrM.wlll 

link easterly innii 
n’.M» visit thv Mvk at 
for Kale.

it

BOMT'ON

M

PIHSICIAN nml muoHoI HEALING 
heal the sick st hk rotdence. nue-l alf 
the Depot, ANN ARBOR. .Midi Will 
their dwelling*' HumemunHr Medicines 

||n"-Frb. 10.

pL.URVOtAM’ nnd ELECTRICIAN. No. U Cby strict, 
Vy Lowell, Ma**. ThuM* rrqm>thfa eytmiMMhms Ly letter, 
will phase cmlofrv S1.0V, a lock ol hair,and stair #ex nod 
age. 7W--Frti. 17.

fk-ll'*‘5 A. It AlUTI A N, Prarttcai rhy^lctau. for tbe cure of 
1*1 nil dlM tiM -. l>y Hip Living on «>l hand*. Atldrvs#, Akiion, 
<i .until April hi. All biivi* of Inquiry mart contain mp<r- 
►critH'd riivriupt nnd Mattip. 6w •—Feb. 10.

MRS. R. A. BECK.Tvid, Trance and Healing
- Medium, will |k.|.| । h«l«» <>u Tin slay evening of each 

wr« k. at her re»M« nre, No. 2. Fifth «trr, t. rernt-r «»f Bowery, 
N,-w York, ei'tiuni urine al 8 i . H. Aho, Private Nllthigi; 
hours from 10 a. m. to !t r. m. 4"*—F< b. 10.

MRS. J. W. DANFORTH, Magnetic P^
rhn. I’falrvovant and Trance Medium, examine# by lock

qnlnd. '.I Eart 4Ui street, lour Bowery, New* 
ihi«—Jan. 20.

MBS. COTTON, Successful llcnling Medium, 
by the laying on of hnmh. (No medicines given.) No 

ill East 2'Rh street, war 3d Avmw. N.Y. 13^*—Jan. 6.
AIKS- 'J- K. WISE, l.'lmrioyiint Physician and 

Test Midlum. Address, A Minh, <l„ until April hl.
Feb. 10-Uw*

It). & P. B. ATWOOD, Mnjrnetic and Glmrvo;
• ant Physician#, I Ht. Murk# PL, opp. UuopvrJmL, N.

JkieU—3in

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Nplrlt-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of ihono dnnl. and given a kkmkdt that 
takes away all desire for IL Store than three Ihoumnd have 

been redeemed hy It# use within tbe Inst Hirer years.
Bend for a Cibci'lah. If you cannot, call and read wbat It 

has done for t liomand# of others. Enclose stamp.
fyN. IL—It can be cl ven without the knowledge of lh« 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEIW, M. D., Si Ema 
street. Boston. Jan. I

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THE FBEN0H TUBULAR M10E08UUPEI

AVERY powerful himrununt, sent by mall for W cents.
Two lor #1.00. AddrcM, GEO. G. WA8HBURN A CO.,

Box WM, BvMoit, Ma##. 3m—Jan. 27,

D. F. CHANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

«» COURT BTREETt
HUNTON,

CUPWorn*, 18 Websterstreet, Homerville. AorH UI
~ ' ootaviviTki^
Eclectic nnd Hot mile I)ruKg;lMt9

&M WASHINGTON STREET. BOSfON.

ROOTS, Kerb*, Extract*, Oil", Tincture*, Concentrate 
Medicine*, Pure Wlm num! Liquor*. 1’roprlctory and Pop

ular Medicine*. iramiri^t/purc and genuine, The AnR-flero^ 
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicine# prepared bx himself, nnd unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
tv putting up Hrimn At nnd other Prescriptions. June it—tf

BELA MAHSn, at No. I, IltoxntLD Hn»T, M«p« co»- 
.Untly Cor »»M a full mppl, of all tho Hplritual.aml re 

formatory work,, at publisher.' price..
ty All OuduU 1'uomvtlt Artasvao To.

PHOTOGRAPHS

OP MR. m MRS. AMiO JACKSON DAM
CAItTE Ilf. VIHJTK I'HOI OGltAl'IlH of tho above-named 

person* Just received, Price 25 c^vt#. For sale al our 
Uncivil and New York Ofllcc*. Ian. Id.

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mow. 
(Italian Method,) and French and Latin LANoraoM, 

visit pupil# at their residences, or receive them at her own, 8 
Klitredge Place, Boston. Term#reasonable, tf—Junaid
X“JB7^iSiiJi>r~^^ i>., HjffirrriwTi

SOBoYkI Btreut, bmMoojJRaO ji/Puk-r^^

1?oK #2.1 will «cnd, by mall, one copy each of 
. my four booth. “Life Lina of the Lona One/* “F^ih 
tlve Wife," “Amencan Crisis,” and “Gist of RpIrHuallatn.” 

For address, tea leeturen column. WARREN CHA8K.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
ANU I-rmiOTHCALH.

ALSO,

Agents for the "Banner of Light."

jy These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, al Xo. 1OO Monroe street (Lom
bard’s Block)* two floors west of the Fost oiRcc.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
June24. Box W22 Chicago, III.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIERJHAN THE'SWORD."
SNOW’S HOUND-POINTED PEN’S,

Price per Groil.
Snow’s School Pen. Fine................ ......................... ...91,25

“ •• “ Medium........................................ |,25
“ Extra Fine Pen...................................................
“ Diamond Pen for Book-keepers...................    1,W
“ Own 1’en for the Counting House, $1,00 per 

hundred............ .  ,........
•• Commercial Pen for general use........................ Ljj

Box of Msorted kinds tl.00 per hundred................  •
Snow’s I’m# have been before the public for twenty-five 

yean, and have earned tlio reputation of being always acorf. 
Among the asiortmmt will be found fne, medium and broad 
point*, nullable for every description of writing.

• Hampln boxes of any kind sent to sny nf our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office.

Uo.
41.
41.

301.
I.

10.

20.

BOENKB IN THE BUMMER-LAND.
MO. 1.-THB P0BTI00 OF THE BAGS

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
FT BE Artist has endeavored to Impress on cauvaa thu Maw 
1 he him often had clalrvoyantly of a landreapa In th. 

Spheres, embracing tho Home of a group of Hages. Wishing 
those who iloslre to have tlie same view aa himsalfofthat my.- 
terions land beyond the gull ofdarkncia, ho haa publlalied It In 
tho popular CAnra us visitx form. Single copies M dents,seal 
fret ofpostage. Ijirge site photograph,gl; targe site colored, 
S3 Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at till, office.

June 24. 

Passed to Bplrit-Ufe, from Wellsbuqh, Chemung Co., N. Y., 
Jan. 1st, 1806, James Welt, aged about 39 years.

Illi death was Hidden and'.unexpected. He left a targe 
circle of rclallrea and acquaintance* to mourn hlaloM. He 
wet a kind ngybknd and father, and highly esteemed by all 
who know hlnT-lie waa a nrm SpIrituallA, having been an 
unhesitating believer In the Spiritual I’hUoiophy for live or

, DEAFNESS, .
Dltqhnrgei. from tbo Ear, mid Noltes in tbe Head, 
Radically cured by the bm of tlie recently discovered Vegeta-

CAUTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following nmned pencil# can be obtained at Hili 
office, fori# Casta aacu:

EMMA HARDINGE, 
■ HUDSON TUTTLE. 

MRS. J. H. CONANT. 
LUTHER COLBY.

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
ament by tnall to any addrraa on receipt uf the shove 

price.  Dre. 10.

ble Extract, OTITINE
Eric. #2,00 a bottle. For .alo by all nnnrglii#. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN, M Hanover itreet, Beaton; Whole.#!, Agent,.
Meo. W.-eonly i

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hmmeock Monge, - . - Owurl Square, 

HOATOW.
TIARMONIAL HOSPITAL, Vallonia Spring,, 
AX M. I., By B. W. CuMUt, M. D. #w’-/eb. IT.



Coinmillee.

W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0.

Mrb. N, J. Willib, trance apeaker, Boston. Mass.
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
BIrb. E. DeLam ar, trance speaker, Quincy, Blns*.

Mns. F. 0. Hyzke, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Bld.

Mrs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.

Mr*. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
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CIKOrNNATI, OHIO.

sou), we preached a good share of tho above ser- 
mon to ourself, from those words of Paul to tlm 
Corinthian Chiin-h; “Examine yourselves, • • • 
prove your own selves." Otlmranro notdebrtrrcd, 
however, from making very liberal personal appli
cations of such hints and suggestions as it may 
contain. Amen.

tenspmt&cnxe in |mn. Mm. M. A. Horyov will speak In Troy. N.T..dnrfnr 
thlrcM ab above, or Brandon. Vt. • na April.

j. ii. rmii.K*. RESIDENT ElUTOll.

Wc receive subscription*, forward iidvrrthrmriit#, nn*l j 
tramarl all other bu«ine*» connected with ihh Ih parinh iit : 
of the (tanner of Light. Lrttrra mid paper* int< iuh<! fir 
u<. <>r mininunluAtlmi 6»r publication lu the Wettim ln raft- 
nirnt, etr., ahould be directed tu J. M. 1’t.Lm.ra. Vlmhihati. 
Ohh, 1*. O. Box 140L

Kiud Word* to Lecturer*.
An old member of Parliament gave this advice 

to a younger one:" When you rise to speak, he 
sure you'vo something to say—say it in few words
ns possible, nml when through In this

I1
1

H

i1* M

eartumt, progres-fivi’ age, lung li i’tiirra arr iK-hlrna 
nccoptablo. Brief nnd to Ilin point, In Gio call of 
tlm tiiaiaea, Elnlmratinganil talking upon a mb- 
jpet after onn la thrnugli, h eiunpanthlo only to a I 
whip mostly “ »nap|>nr;" wlilcli, by the way, would । 
Lo ah miayniiin-trieal to a Western .teamster .th a I 
poem all prologmi would lie unpolitical to tho । 
taateofa New England poet.

Apologies are not generally well received. If 
yon are " quite unwell "—" are not prepared," &c., 
Are., leave the rostrum at once. Call a physician, 1 
Prepare yourself. Coing into city or village the ! 
first time lo speak, da not go with I lie" big wheels " I 
of your carriage foremost. /Eight day clocks nro ; 
far preferable to those that run down in twenty-.! 
four hours. Hide self behind the mighty truths 
Rpokeii. If truly great, the world will discover It. i 
Chafe not fur speedy fame. Walting is often win- j 
■ling. Do not sound your own trumpet, nor ped- ' 
die your own praises. Be sparing of the ego. ■ 
Socrates, ripe with Ilie crndltlmi of ages, said ho 
had “ learned to know that ho knew nothing." A. 
.1. Davis, calm ami philosophic, Is^peffectly utias- | 
sliming. Emerson's profound scholarship is only 
excelled by his quiet modesty. General Grant, ' 
America's military chieftain, imide no speeches; 1 
kept Iris own counsel; worked, and yet so long as ‘ 
autumn's roses lingered, he entered Northern cities I 
under archways of flowers, with bouquets nnd I 
evergreens paving Iris pathway. Do not envy 1 
others' prosperity. Neither he jealous nor suspi- I 
clous. These are di ti stahle qualities; and often ■

•' Ert tto-rno-tv,;,. f,.r t«vk I

Sheik Saadi Hays, " Whoever rerounts to you ' 
tbe faults of your neighbor, will doubtless expose 
your defects to others.” He nlso says, "Carry j 
your vices in the palm; but hide your virtues nn- I 
tier the arm-pits.'' Never gossip; this—the gifted I 
Mrs. Fitrnliam being authority—is quite as appli- ' 
cable ty men as women. Better try to twist a 
rope from sand than to build otto's self up by pull- j 
tog others flown. The gauze is too thin. Trying 1 
to conceal your real motives, Is the surest method j 
of revealing them. Thu age of secrets belongs to i 
the past. Do not weary everybody with a history : 
of your martyrdoms. Self-sustaining and sell-re- 1 
lianci-are virtues of the gods. 'Outer crucifixions | 
occur only at the commencement of new epochs; ' 
the inner are necessary experiences. When in- | 
dulglngin the questionable poetry of magnifying 
and - ruwriitin'i, be sure your memory is good, so I 
that telling the story—s-Vf, of course, the hero—tile I 
to-davs shall agree with the yesterdays. Be can- ' 
tious about the < onfoundingof such terms tis spirit- 
world ami spiritual world; facts and truths; am
bition ami aspiration; consciousness ami eonsci- 
c.itionsness; spirit ami matter; impression and 
inspiration; inlluence and control; effect ami re- 
sult; egoism and egotism, with others unnecessa
ry to name. We once heard a public speaker say 
that i‘ traveling ami lecturing in halls ami school- 
houses, ho had had epitaph after epitaph heaped 
upon him." He meant epithet. A wag m-nr us 
thought it " time ho wns buried."

Spiritualism is becoming a power; is assuming 
more symmetrical proportions. Progress Is tins 
watchword. There is a growing literary taste in 
our midst, to meet which, thinkers, reasoners ami 
scholars nre demanded ; men ami women, with a i 
broad sweep of mind, logical acumen, generous 
sympathies ami profound research. The early I 
Christians, though retaining till the third century 
tho fram e, visions, and the gift of tongues, found

Living ut 11 Dying Bute.
' So fur ns nny theolngiu denomination liberates 

human minds from traditions nnd superstitions, 
em-inirages fn-o iHought, nml arouses the soul to 

. the rei^ption of higher truths, wo bid its devotees 
Godspeed. But tlm ilinnm tendency of sect, as 
wt, |s downward. As it ascends iu wealth and 
reputation, in the same ratio it ascends in sponta- 
niHy and spirituality. Quakers nre not as Cath-- 
olie and inspirational now ns in -tlm times of 
George b’ox or Eliasllicks. Unitarinnshave fallen 
far below the high standard of William Ellery 
Channing. New Churchmen, claiming for Swe
denborg what he never claimed for himself, lend- 
ersliipaiul infallibility, are drifting into cold forms 
nnd ceremonies, having already Introduced lita
nies and fixed responses. Wu are told tlio Sweden- 
borglan is the most exclusive and aristocratic 
church in Cincinnati. Universalisu aro not as 
liberal and tolerant now as iu tlm days of Jolin 
Murray and tlio senior Ballous. Une of tlioir re
cent writers mourns over tho coldness of their 
Zion; a “want of religious devotion, of eduea-

1 tional appreciation, ami a lack of earnest in tlio 
.ministry." Tiie Rev. J. P. Averill, a clergyman 

in fellowship with the denomination, said a while 
since that " Spiritualism was Universalism gone

! to seed." This pithy sentence is fresh with nfact. 
And yet many Universalism, Instead of obeying 
tho Apostolic injunction,add toyour"faith • • • 
knowledge," thus ripening and rounding up into 
fruitage, remain in the bud; tiie bud remains upon 
the bough; thu bough remains upon the trunk, 
and the trunk, corresponding to sect, it worm- 
eaten, not generating enough life-force, In connec
tion with heaven's sunshine nnd showers, to ln- 
ilucii the swelling, bursting and blooming pro
cesses, prophetic of fruit. .Tho Universalist Reg
ister for IM) reports six hundred and eighty-four 
clergymen in tho United Statesand British Pro
vinces. In 1865 it reports seven hundred and one 
clergymen, a gain of seventeen clergymen in fifteen 
years. At this rate of increase, how long will it 
take to convert the world to Universalism? Some 
of tln-so are engaged in secular pursuits, others 
are firm believers in Spiritualism, preaching its 
general principles under tlio name of progressive, 
instead of textual Universalism.

Conversing a few days since, in this city, with 
one of the Universalist ministry, be confessed tho 
factsand admitted his belief in a present inter
communion between this and the spirit-world. 
Finally, he frankly said, " I am a Christian Spirit- 
vnlist!" Had he lived in tho first or second cen
tury of the Christian era, he would havo called 
himself a Jewish Christian! Tho name would 
have sounded moro sweetly to the Pharisaic mul
titude. Down on this catering to popularity, this 
sacrificing principle to policy, truth to sect. We 
cordially recommend such to tho life and teach
ings, with the “signs," "healings,” “gifts,” and 
condescension of ono for whom they profess io 
much reverence, and of whom the AposHo said 
“ Im took upon him tho futni of a servant^ • * 
and made himself of no reputation.”

it ditllcnlt, nt times, to meet the classic Lucian, 
who charged the LAs 
of fanaticism and

st Christians with “ every kitiil
fraud;" the snreastie Cidsus,

wltli polished yet pointed shafts, and the scholas
tic and sophistic Porphyry, the faithful pupil of 
Longinus. Erudition is, of itself, a power, and 
quite necessary to final success. Exalted spirits 
ever aim to educate their mediums; nnd they 
should work with them, by educating, so far as 
possible, themselves.

Destruction precedes Construction. Forests 
must bo felled before harvest-fields can Invite 
reapers nnd gleaners. Doubtless only apes and 
orangs could be born ere tlm earth had sufficient- 
jy matured to form a substantial pedestal for man. 
tho crowning glory. Astrology led to astronomy. 
Tho mental and religions world must bn cleared 
of priestly shams and traditions. Tlicologtc bogs 
must bo drained, miasmas dispersed, nnd tho fens 
of superstition burned nwny, before the moral phi
losopher can be the accredited Hero of the age, and 
tho Harmonlal Philosophy bn accepted nnd np- 
procinted by the masses. Tho iconoclast, then, is 
well. But to be always breaking linages; always 
removing rubbish; never laying a corner-stone; 
nor erecting a superstructure with glittering dome, 
Inviting tho starlight of eve, and .sunlight of noon, 
is a poor way to develop the harmonlal man, or 
Construct a spiritual temple. Tho " waster should 
bo the builder, too.’’ If tiie left hand beantu torch 
Mr burning, the right should boar flio hammer for 
building. Blessed is the Constructor. Hls Ideal 
shall provc to bo Ids real home In tlio Heavens. 
Earth's poetry is the Immortal's prose.

Be social; unless positively prevented by liter
ary pursuits, call ujion tho people; go Into their 
nurseries and parlors, bearing evangels from an- 
gel?; strengthen tho cords of love that bind to
gether family circles, and shod the sunny influ
ences of your soul in every home; snylng, ns yo l 
depart,"Peace bo within these walls." Ho espe
cially kind to the poor. If you must neglect any 
one, let It bo the rich. Jesus wns a Judean pil
grim, without" whore to lay bls bead," eating the 
bread of charity; and yet ho found and blessed 
fboso poorer than himself. Forgot not to call 
upon the sick. If ever n lecturer's volco sounds 
iwoet; If ever there's music in hls trend; if over 
the angels bathe hls soul In their own baptismal 
affections, it is whon he is hastening to the bed- 
sido df the sick and languishing sufferer. To such 
the hopes and consolations of Spiritualism aro 
above all price, scattering all clouds,dispelling all 
4oQbU, and strengthening tho spiritual man fur 

heroic transition o'er Jordan's rolling waters, to 
he sunlit Isles of the beatified, where " none say

I am sink.”
When natures are tender, tears streaming, and 

the hearts of bereaved friends aching, as they fre
quently aro in hours of sickness, death and mourn' 
Ing, let us fly to such with the voice of healing, 
and with that balm of consolation found only in 
piedlvine principles of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Entering into tho calm councfl-chamborof 0114

Rennn'a Life of JeNun Appreciated.
Bro. J. B. Squiers, of Battle Greek, having just 

finished a close perusal of the abovo-nninod book, 
writes us .that hu loves this personage, or rather 
the principled that made hls person sacred to tho 
souls of humanity, more in one hour now than in 
all his conceptions of him ns nn "atoning sncrl- 
flee," during thojive year* ho was inside th& palo 
of a Church. I havo n profound revoronco-for 
those old Judean hills nnd vales that ministered 
to the growth of such aisoul as his. Blessed old 
mountains! how I would love to climb them now! 
1 can only mutter thus:

“ Thn good of ape* gone, ’
1 The tig/u offtgin past.

Shall be no /m through age to come, 
Nor more while age* liut.”

Renan's treatment of thelife of Jesus is master
ly, and the style unexceptionable; but, not being 
versed In the facts and phases of Spiritualism, he 
utterly falls in some of tho nicer points of his 
analysis. Nothing short of tho Spiritual Philos
ophy can relieve that life of tho mystical nnd the 
supernatural. Jesus was a man nnd a brother, 
the lovo-naturo predominating; in fine, the great 
Syrian medium, nnd accordingly termed by Pnul 
the “ Mediator.”

Frank Fspressslonn.
I liantl yott enclosed six dollnrb for the renewal 

of subscription for tho Banner, for myself and 
Miss Mary A.' French, of Wallingford, Vermont, 
anil two dollars for the Free Circle expense.

' Thn Banner Is improved of late, and If some of 
the friends of the cause would improve ah much 
In liberality, tho proprietors of the Banner could 
get a respectable compensation for hard and nun- 
Btant labor, while tbe subscribers would get far 
more titan an equivalent for tlielr money. The 
fact Is, too many of the Spiritualists nro too much 
Inclined to havo the cause help them, instead of 
helping tlio cause. It does seem to mo that a re
ligion, thu sole object of which is to elevate nnd 
enlighten humanity nnd make them more eon- 
tented, happy mid prosperous, ought to be its free
ly anti liberally supported ns that system of theo
logical teaching which degrades humanity nnd' 
exhibits to them a Creator not “ altogether love
ly." But it is a sad fact tliat many people, through 

Tear, or for popularity, give belter support to tliat 
which is unnatural and revolting lo tlioir better 
Judgment. Barnum has often said that “ most 
people would pay moro to bo humbugged than to 
bo dealt with fair!v and honestly." 1 sometimes 
think it is true. But, after all, I havo fnitli in hu
manity. As fast as tliey learn to know themselves 
thoy will take their true positions. Those who 
enn look back for a quarter or half a centuryyill 
readily see that tho “ world Zias moved " nt n rapid 
rate, notwithstanding obstacles now rise, moun
tain-high. to discourage. Ever hopeful nnd ever 
trusting, I can still wait. Newman Weeks.

Jiutland, FL -----
From Oregon.

You mny Adnk that your subscribers in this 
part of the world aro getting negligent, nnd per- 
haps tired, of tho grent. light and trutli that your 
most worthy and ever welcome Banner affords— 
to nt least ono of the children of earth, and, I hone, 
to thousands more; but I speak for ono entire 
household, consisting of five most cheerful mem
bers, who are ns anxious to get the noxt'Bnnner 
ns tho most children nre to get a new toy. There 
aro many In this city, and tho country around, 
who nro in harmony with tlio sentiments, nnd be
lieve in the teachings set fortli in tho Banner, but 
nro not strong enough in individuality and moral 
courage to stem tho tide of popular feeling. In
stead of wielding tlio great Herculean power of 
will nnd determiuntion, which liberates and ele
vates, harmonizes mid enriches tlio whole family 
of mankind, tliey whisper, surmise, suspect and 
insinuate: "I should n’t wonder if there was some
thing in this great wonder of tho nineteenth cen
tury, but wo will not venture to acknowledge it 
for tlio present.” This is very much tho condition 
of the ininds of tho ninny people in this city, and 
along tills const.

I havo recently been to San Francisco, where I 
had tho pleasure of listening to the sublime and 
eloquent lectures of Mrs. Cnppy^and witnessed 
tip workings of tho Children's Progressive Ly- 
cilutn. I was highly pleased, and long for the 
time when 1 may have the opportunity of seeing 
my children enjoy all its pleasures mid benefits.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 15,1865. D. H. H.

Mooting* in Yarmouth, Mo.
Wo have formed mi Association boro ui&ler the 

name of the “Yarmouth Brotherhood Assablntlon 
of Spiritualists," mid .have chosen the following 
named officers for the ensuing year: Dexter Halo, 
President; Geo. Winslow, Vice-President; J. V. 
II. Combs, Secretary; Susan II. Greenleaf. Cor
responding Secretary; Abby V. Winslow, Treas
urer. Mrs. Susan E. Slight, a trance speaking 
medium, is with us at present, mid speaks every 
Sabbath. We also havo circles, which aro very 
interesting. We wish to be acknowledged as a 
Society by tho General Association of Spiritual-. 
lets.

Kfioltfil' That nn n Hmtlirrliood wo nre bound together br 
t^ebond*uf Sympathy mid hive; nnd thnt wu will aid and 
assist each other in all tiring that pertain to the development 
of the God-principles within us. and by Just dealing* withall 
mankind, exhibit the higher nnd holler light unto which wo 
have attained.

lltwlrtd, Tlint we will stand firm for Justice, Truth, Purity 
and Lore. ; • • - '

Httohrd. That WB will stretch forth our hands to aid suffer
ing humanity ih whatever form wc may sec It, trusting to tho 
higher Intelligence to aid ns In our search for trutli and knowl
edge, with tho bloat assurance of a higher homo in Spirit Life. , 

Susan H. Greenleaf, Con &cty.
TarmouM, ^fc.t Dec. 22,1865.

Verification of Hpirit-Mc^ngc.
Dear Banner—In your issue of Doc. 2.3,1865, 

is a message from the spirit-wo rid, purporting to 
come from Marcia Whalen, wlfy of John H. Wha
len, of Boston, Mass. The lady referred to was a 
neieeof my wife, who died in Boston, April, 1861; 
and iny wife, Mrs. Alden, can certify that her 
communication is true to the letter. As we know 
tho antecedents of the family, such communica
tions ought to satisfy every doubting mind.

Fraternally yours, W. M. Alden, 
JKajAfnfldon, W. J., Jan. 30,1866.

311m Jennie Lord.
From Lancaster, Ohio, and other Western local

ities, wo learn thnt Mils medium has mot with ex
cellent success in her musical manifestations. 
Sincere nnd candid herself, she everywhere in
spires the people with tho reality and beauty of 
spirit-communion. Tho “Jews require a sign, 
nhd tbe Greeks seek after wisdom,” said otto of 
old. Both wero true to tlielr planes. All tho va
rious phases of manifestations nre necessary to 
meet tbo great diversity of human needs, thus 
aiding In tho erection of the spiritual temple. Can 
the dome say to the corner-stone, I have no need 
oftlieo? ;

Richmond, Ind.
Tlio Editor of this Western Department will 

lecture In Richmond during tho month of March. 
Will nlso go out in tho vicinity, or cnl,l on hls 
weekly trips between tlio above-named place and

Dr. Slade,
Dr. Henry Slade, of Jackson, Mich,, opens 

rooms In Cincinnati, tho 27th of this month. He 
Is not only an excellent healing medium, but gives 
stances for physical manifestations in tbe light, 
that are as convincing as wonderful.

K. V. WllMn.
This earnest working brother speaks In Cincin

nati during tho month of March. Bis tests and 
public delineations of character are truly wonder
ful.

William B. Astor owns from fifteen hundred to 
eighteen hundred hotties. He controls the rent* 
of Now York, nnd Is greatly responsible for the 
awful rise in rents. One of bls small houses was 
rented for eight hundred dollars. Last year ho 
raised the rent to fifteen hundred dollars, and this 
year charges twenty-five hundred dollar* for the 
same. Of course all feel Justified in following the 
lead of Mr. Astor/

A discovery has been mode at Toulon, France, 
whore tlio Iron-plated frigate Provence is under
going repairs, which shows tho danger that men- 
acos tbo entire Iron-coated fleet of Franco. The 
Provence was fitted out for sea only fifteen months 
since, and already a great number of hor plates 
aro nearly consumed with rust.

Visit sick be<ls and desorted souls much; they 
are excellent teacher# in‘experience. ' .;

NpIrilnaliNm in Wllllnnifsbiirgh.
Wo learn from tlio Brooklyn Dally Times that 

free meetings have been established in Williams- 
burgh, N. Y. A writer in that paper says:

"Tlio Spiritualists of Willlamsbnrgh have in
creased with tho Increase of population to an ex
tent, wo are aKsttreil, far beyond the conception of 
tbo uninitiated—and weX-nowof tlielr wide-spread 
advancement in general intelligence nnd respect
ability. Why should thoy not, then, be encouraged 
in tbe popular assembling of themselves after tlio 
manner of their brethren in other more favored 
localities?

They have already held several meetings nt the 
private residences of one or more of our citizens 
favorable to this movement, and thoy now pro- 
poso to have weekly meetings in contlnupnce, 
where all inquiring minds will meet with a cor
dial welcome. As tie Society is liberally sus
tained by tho voluntary contribution of its mem
bers, no fees for admission will bo expected, nor 
will there bn collections made-in any form what
ever—so that tho Gospel of tlio New Dispensation 
may be administered to tiie public ‘without money 
ahu -without price.' At the same time they would 
advise no person to connect himself with, or.en
courage by his presence, gatherings which do not 
edify by their proceedings, or exalt by tlielr touch
ing*.

rtieir present speaker, Mrs. Emma J. Builone, 
is too well known to require comment. Her dis
courses nro inspirational and impromptu— tho 
subject being chosen by tiie audience at tiie time. 
BMhvhother lier utterances aro from a celestial, 
spiritual, or only natural source, they nro of tho 
highest order of merit, anil better calculated than 
anything we know of to advance tlio Intellectual 
improvement and moral welfare of tho communi
ty,"

' /Call for a Peaco Convention.
To all persons reached by this Greeting—who 

believe In the universal brotherhood of mau—who 
acktfowledgo tiie supremacy of tho divine law of 
lovo to God and love to man—who abhor wnr, 
Aud^ll resorts to deadly force between human 
being#—who honor Jesus Christ ns tlio Prince of 
Peace—and wlio aro willing, by all tho consistent 
mean# of snlf-Bacrifico and moral suasion, to labor 
for the promotion of perfect peaco among man
kind throughout tlio earth:

Yon aro hereby earnestly invited. Irrespective 
Of sox, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as
semble at tho Meionaon (Tremont Temple), in 
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, tho 14th day of 
March next, at 10 o'clock A. m., in order to hold a 
(Jbnventlon of at least two days' continuance, in 
Which to exchange fraternal expressions of sentl- 
montfto consider what ought to bo dono in behalf 
of theToaco cause, and, if practicable, to organize 
a noWjuncompromising, vigorous and well or-1 
derod movement against tho war system, on tho 
basis of total abstinence from all resort# to deadly 
force among mankind, botwoon individuals,fami
lies, communities, states and nations. Important 
proportions will be laid before tho Convention, 
and doubtless able speakers participate In Ite dis- 
ctuslon*. Conductor* of tho press, pulpit, and all 
other organa of public intelligence, aro respectful
ly requested to aid in giving publicity to this Call.

Issued this 21st day of January, 1800, by order 
of the General Committee appointed on tho sub
ject at " An Informal Peace Conference,” hold in 
Boston, Deo. 12,1865.

Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass., 
Ezra H. Heywood, Princeton, Mass., 
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “ 
Lysandeb 8. Richards, “ "

i Alfred H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,
SMt>-Commi««.

State Convention of Xew Jersey. . II
n 1 e At it 1 1 z n t Addrew *s above, or Brandon, Vt.By invitation of the Friends of ProgroMM In -

Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded perauiiN who and 
arc reftidente of the State, anti who are friendly j * 
to the cnnae of Spiritualism and Ite object#, and 
all others not reehlent of the State who desire to
Join them in furtherance of tiie objects of said 
Convention, nro requested to moot tn the Ball ot 
said Society, in Vineland, on Tlnir»day and Fri
day, thn 24th and 23th of Muy, 1 Kiki, for tlm pur
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate 
with the National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of the objects recommended, &c.

Convention will organize nt 1 o'clock r. M., the 
24tb. - Wakuhn Chase, '

C. B. Campbell, 
John Gage,

lB1Acl,’GKkBNi.B*rwll) .pinks |n tonrhnui, 3!**!,, Feb nd'.>»: In Minn. March 4 «n5 II; in Tnuni.in dorinx Anm 
> ready lomaUfurtherensageiucnti anywhere In N?w & 

land for the aeaion. Addreu aa above, or Lowell, Mui *
M. C. Bint, Ininltallonal weaker, will lectnre In MIUI. 

“W^f'1*: V..lhe«r»tai;d third Sunday, in each month 
and In Klngihnry the aecond and fourth, unto July. Addreu' 
Middle Granville. orHnilth I Baaln.N. Y.1 ’ r •

. 8PHHT0ALI8T MEETINGS*
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

win hnld meeting* un Sundays, a VIS and7K o’clock. Admit- 
ihn/rre. Sneaker* engaged:-,-Fred. L. H. WIIHs, M. D.,uf 
New York,during February; Mrs. I«nura Do Force Gurdon 
during March: Mn. Anna M, 51 Iddkbruuk, April 1 and 8; J. 
G. Fish. April 22 and 29.

Tux Biblr Christian Spiritualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday in ball No. 118 Tremunt rtreet, at 1QM A.M.and2H r. R. 
Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. 
Seats free. I). J. Ricker. Sup’t.
,AV.nuiBTIAN SPIRITUALISTS hold meetings every Sunday at 

a. m. and 3 r. M..at 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano- 
yer street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Moi rill, Jr. 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.

3X’ 8‘ ^ M* bV* First Progressive Bible Society 
will hold meetings every Sunday in No, 10 Tremont Temple, 
? 3 p’ Al*° Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 7 H 1*. M.

Charlestown.-The First Society of Spiritualist* hold 
meeting* every Sunday In Washington Hall, ot UH and 7M 
0 eJ^r- “m under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The 
publicise invited. The Children's Lyceum meet* at 10 A. m. 
kKreV” cng,gnli —$■ 81 "''''cl”. Fob. M; Bcnj. Todd,

Tub Hi'iBiiuAurrB of CnAntBoiown have commenced b 
.eric, of free meeting, at Mechanic Hall, corner of CDolara 
c.rect *n® . y square, every Munday afternoon and evening. 
1 hose meetings nre to be conducted by Mr. James B. Hatch, 
(to whom all communication, mu.t be addreaird,) aolrted by 
a Committee of well known Spirttuallata. Many good apeak- 
«" bMe been engaged, who will lecture during the season. 
All are Invited to attend. Bpeakercngaged:-Mn. SusloA. 
Hutchinson during February.

CtiBUBA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmeetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications, concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge. In Hanover street. 
Boston. Speakers engaged :-Suslc M. Johnson, Feb. 18 aud 
M, and Marchi and lit W. K. Klpley, March 18 and 25.

llKioitrox. MASa.-Mcetlngs are held In Union Square Hall, 
Sundays, at andIM r. M. Good speakers engaged.

Lowbll—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leastreot Church, 
attUBioon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Ben). Todd. Feb. 
18and 25, and during April; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook dur
ing March; J. G. Fish during May and June.

Havbbiiill, Mau.—The Spiritualists nnd liberal mind of 
Haverhill havo organized, and hold regular meetings nt «luslc 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Fannie B. Felton during Febru
ary.

1'LiMODTB, Mau.—Spiritualist! hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tlio time. Clill- 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon nt 
11 o'clock, spongers ongngcd:-Mlss Su, IcM. Jolins on, March 
18and 25; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 28.

Tacxtox, Mabb.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
nail regularly at 2 M andlHv.M. Admission free.

Wobcbbtbb, Mass.—Meeting, aro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood 
during March.

Nobth Wubktiiam. Mass.—The Spiritualists havo organ- 
lied a society, and will hold regular meetings in Harmonlal 
Ilall at 10M a. M. and IM r. M Beats Dec, and the public are 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Hanson, Mass.—Meetings aro held In tlio Universalist 
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.

Foxbobu', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
Pbovidkxcb, It. I.—Meetings are held tn Pratt's Hall, Wey- 

bow. street, Sundays, afternoon, nt 3 and evening, at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon, 
al IM o'clock. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during Feb
ruary; Adin Ballou, March 18: Henry C. Wright, March25.

Pt-rxAM, Cons.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressiva Lvcettm at 10M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

PoaiLAND, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congrc* and Elin streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at land 7 o'clock.

Dovr.it asp Foxcnon, Ma.—The 8plrltuall,ta hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Uiuver- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is iu operation.

Nzw York Citi.—The First Society of Spiritualist bold 
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Scats 
free.

Tint Socir.it or Progressive SfiBiTUAt.iBTShold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. M 
West IM street, near Broadway. Thespeakerat present en
gaged Is J. G. Flab for March. Tlio Children's l*rogrcMlvc Ly
ceum moots at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 2s 
o’clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Halt should address P. E. Farnsworth, Scc'y, P. 0, box 
5678, New York.

The Spiritual Ltcscm. cornerof23d street and Broadway, 
will ho open every Bunday during the winter at 7M r. x 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Scats free.

Meetings at the "Tcmplk of Truth." sit Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M. 9 and 7M o'clock. 
Tho hall ami rooms aro open every day In tho week as a Spirit
ualists' depot for Information, etc. All arc Invited.

I’liiLAUKLi-HiA. Pa —Meetings aro held at Sansom street 
Hall every Bunday at 10} and 7J r. X. Children's Lyceum 
regular Bunday session at 2} o'clock. M. II. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger, Guunllnn.

Meetings are also held In tbe new ball In Pho-nix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Helm, 
Conductor.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 
the new hall every Bunday at 10) a. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea 
Allyn, Conductor; Airs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton. N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101-2 
A. M. and 7 F. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho " First Spiritualist Congregation ol 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Bundays, at Saratoga 
Ilall. southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship, Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

HrntNOFiBLD, III.—Hcgular Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday in tlio ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. 11. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
U>r. Louis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 

shicetlncs every Sunday In M^pintllc Hall, at 10} a. m. nnd 7} 
r. M. Children's Progressiva Lyceum regular session every 
Sunday afternoon nt 21 P. M. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—Tlio Spiritualist* of Washington hold 
regular meetings even- Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7Hr. m.. In 
Seaton Hall, comer of I) and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers Is engaged—Cora L. V. Daniels during February.

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ 
lied themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a " llcllglous Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,"and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of .Ninth and Walnut streets, w here they bold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings,at ION 
snd 78 o'clock.

Clbybland, O.—Spiritualists moot In Temperance Hall ov- 
erv Bunday, at 10} A, u. and 71 P. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session nt 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

San Francisco. Cal.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer ofdtli nnd Jessie 
streets. San Francisco, every Bunday. alHTmwend 7X 1’. M. 
Admission free. Cldldren'a Progressive Ibcoum meets In the 
sains hall at 2 r. M. \

J. Madison Ally# will apeak in Woodatock, Vt..Feb m 
Tunica In Vermont or further westward mny secure hla 
vices for the spring month# by addressing suon at Bockland' 
Me., box 70. *

Mimb Hawaii A. Nett will speak In Stafford Springs. Umm 
during February; In Mortal* N» Y.,Mnj£h 4, 11 and 18: in ’ 
Fcrrhbuig, Vt., March M. Address as above, or Claremont,

M las Hraii M. Johnson will apeak In Chelsea, Feb. in and 
25, und March 4 and 11: lu Plymouth, March IH aud 25,

J. G. Fish Will sneak In Providence. It. I., during Feb™, 
ary: In Ebbltt Hall, New Ybrk.during March: in Boston. 
April 22 anti 29: lu Lowell during May nnd June Will re- 
ertve subscription* for the Hanner of Light. Address a# 
above.

Hub. Mart M. Wood will apeak In Worcester during 
March: In Plymouth tho last two Sundays In April. Addreu 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass. *

Mrb. 51. 8. Townsbnd will speak In Worcester, Feb. 25* 
In Troy,Jf. Y., during March: hi Philadelphia, l’a.. during 
April.

Mx*. 8 abad Hklex Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mas* 
during March and April 1 and 8. Address as above, In care 
Clift Rogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, X. 11.

Leo Miller will speak In Richmond, Ind., during Febru
ary: In Detroit, Mich., during March: In Kt. Louis. Mo., dar
ing April. Address as above, or22 Market street, Chicago,IU;

M. Uxor Houghton will lecture In North Wren than. 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture* 
in any of the Eastern or Middle States tho remainder of tbe 
year. All applications for week-evening lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris. Me.

J. M. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Febru
ary. Address as above.

Mbs. Laura Cuppt will lecture In 8an Francisco, Cal., mi 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm,M, D.. Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during February end 
March: hi Kansas during the summer: In Iowa during the 
fall. Address, care W. Brown, box 5W, Quincy,IU,, until fur
ther notice.

L. Judd Pardxr will lecture hi Buffalo, N. Y.. during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo.

Db. W. K. Riplst will speak hi Taunton, Feb. 18 and 25: in 
Chelsea, March 18 and 25. Address, box 95, Foxboro*, Mass,

Mrb. H.T. Stearns will speak In Ruckland, Me., during 
February, Permanent address, South Exeter, Me;

Mrs.Srsis A.Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown dur
ing February: In Willimantic. Conn.,during March. Address 
os above, or East Braintree, Vt.

Mm. Anna M. Niddlbbrook will lecture In Bridgeport, 
Ct., during February: in Lowell during March: In Boston. 
April 1 and H. Will answer calls to lecture week-evenings. 
Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mrb. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.

Elijah Woodworth will lecture In Middlebury, Ind.,and 
its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday in February In 
Milwaukee, WIs. Address accordingly.

George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.

Charles S. Marsh, seml-trancc speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture throughout Wisconsin. lown, Minnesota, and other 
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wis.

Dr. L. P. Oriogb, Evansville, Wis,
J. Wm. Van Names, Brodklyn^, Y.
George W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture in the 

New England States. Address, We)month Landing, Mass.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manlfcstatio s. Ad
dress during February, Upper Lisle, Broome Lo., N. Y.j dur
ing March, Meadville, Finn.

A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. Refers to Warren 
Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.

Rkv. Jambs Francis can be addressed nt Mnnkato.MInn., 
till Mny.

1). S. Fiucker, inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. O,
Mrb. Mart A. Mitchell will answer colls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings in Western New 
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to, Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y,

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
of this office. ^

Mrb. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium,No. 21 
West street, Boston, Blass. •

N. 8. Greenleat, Lowell.Muss.
Albert E, Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Sun* 

days and week evenings, and also nthml lunvrxh. Address, 
Putnam, Conn.

Mibb Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For the present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

Bliss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer 
calls tu lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Bic,

Emma Hardinge. Person* desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to write 
ttrtfer can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Bln. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham Hill, Blanchester, England.

Mrb. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer call* to lecture or attend chchs. Free Circles 
Kunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery rtreet, 
Washington Village, South Boston.
Job. J. Hatlingeb, BL D., inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and w< ok evenings, 
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, 
Conn.

Blus. Susan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 
will answer calls to lecture wherever tbe friends may desire. 
Address, Portland, Big.. •

A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., Mixn- 
swer calls to lecture.

Andrew Jackbox Davis can be addressed at the Banner 
of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal street, Now York'.

B. M. Lawrence, Bf. D., will answer call* to lecture. Ad
dress. 12 Lincoln street,Boston, Blass.

Dean Clark, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.

Mrs. H.F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Bliss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements 

fir the late fall and winter months with the friends In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mrb. Elizabeth Marquand, inspirational and tranc* 
speaker, 97 Walnut rtreet, Newark, N. J., willanswer calls to 
lecture. *

Elijah R. Swackhamer will answer call* to lecture on I 
Column nit ary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Disncnsa- 
tlon, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address. M walnut 
street, Newark, N.J, ’

Mrb. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5.) Borton 
will answer calls to lecture. ,

LE0TUBEB8' APPOHTMENTS ABD ADDBE8BE8. 

runtime qBATUlTOUILT BTBRT WEEK IM TUI MAMMU 
or light.

[To be useful, thl* list should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove* Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* ofap- 
polntmont*.or changciofappointment*, whenever thoy occur. 
Should any name appear in thl* Hit of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be ao Informed, a* this column 
Is Intended for Lectureri onlr.1

Miss Liezib Doten will lecture In St. Louis during Febru
ary. She will not make any oilier engagements to lecture un
til further notice. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston. Mass.

J. 8. Lovsr \nd will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
esneclt* attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.

N. Frank White will speak In Fond du Lac, WI*„ Feb. 251 
In Battle Creek, Mich., during May and Juno. Applications 
for week evenings must bo made In advance, aud will bo 
promptly answered. Address as above. ,

A. B. Whiting will lecture In Louisville, Ky., during Feb
ruary. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In that 
vlclnltv. Address till March lit, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville, Ky.

Db. L. K. Coonlbt will lecture In Vineland, N. J.. Feb. 18. 
Will receive subscriptions fortlie Banner of Light, and, sell 
Spiritual and Itefonn Book*.

Mb*. Auuubta A. Cubbiib will lecture In DecatuV. HI., 
during February; In BL Louis, Mo., during Marcin Address 
as above, or box 815, Lowell. Mass.

Aubtbn E.'Simmon* will *peak In Woodrtock, Vt.,'on the 
first and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on tbe second 
Bunday of every month during tbo coming year. Address, 
Woodrtock. Vt.

CHABLB* A. HATDBN will speak In Chicago. III., during 
February; In Davenport. Iowa, March 4 and 11; In Geneseo, 
III., March 18 and 25. Will make engagement* lo *p»k week- 
evening* on tho route or In the vicinity of Bunday engige- 
menu. Address a* above.

Warmer Chaob will speak In Philadelphia during March, 
In April will go to Ohio, vlaNew York Central route, and 
lecture there Bundays where most needed. Ha will receive 
subscription! tor tho Banner of Light.

Maa. Fannib B. Felton will apeak In Havcrltlll during 
February; In Taunton during March. Addreu,South Mal- 
den, Maes.

Mu. E. A. BLtaa, of Springfield, Mus., will speak In Haver
hill during March. Addreu accordingly.

Mu. Sabah A. Bibbbb will speak In Lynn. Feb. 25| In 
Stoneham. March < and II. Addreu, 87 Spring street, East 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mat. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdon will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., during February-address care of O. E. Oilman, Esq.; 
In Borton, Maes., daring March; In Washington. D. Codur- 
Ing April and-May—address care of Geo. A. Bacon, Eaq-. 
P.O. box 285; In Cleveland, 0., during July and August.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, win lecture In Lowell, 
Feb. 23. Address, care Banner of Light

A. T. Foss will speak In Amsterdam, N. T., Feb. 23 and 
March 4. Will receive Invitations to speak on week days In 
other placet, and on Sundayt after tbo first tn March. Ad- 
dut, 184 Eut WUi atreet, Mew York.

Mrb. A. P. Brown, St. John sbury Centre, Vt., will be ready • 
to answer calls after the 1st of April.
j. W. Seaver.Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will aa- 

swer calls to lecture or attend Minerals at accessible places. J
Samuel Underhill, M. D., is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 2«4 
Canal street. New York.
^MBfl. EmmaM. Bf ARTIN, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,

Mibb H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, I1L» 
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunernh.

A. 1\ Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Hifntsvlllo, Ind., will answer calls to lectors 

on organization.
B.T.BIt’NN will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the . 

country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,

D. H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Mode of Cummunitary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J. \

Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrift *, 
Mich. " ’

Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, inspirational apeaker, Blanka#* 
Minn.

Mr. and Mes. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B« 
Hatch.

Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mlet•
Miss BIartha L. Beckwith,Now Haven,care oi George 

Beckwith.
Mr*. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford,Mass.
Mrs. Sarah Bf.Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland. 0.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill.inspirational medium and paychometri- 

cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable term*. Address, 
Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N. Y.

Mrb. C. M. Stowe will answer call* to lecture in the Fsclfie 
States and Territories. f Address, San Jost, CaL

0. W. Rice, tranoo speaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Broahead, Green County, Wis.

E. 8. Whiilu, In.plr.tlonal .peaker, will anawer call, io 
lecture. Addre.i till, otllce.

Niaa It. C. Patron, Wooditock, Vt
Mbs M E B 8awtbb will an.wer call, to lecture durln* Octo’er A J«m for the promt, Baldwinville, Ma».
W. F. J.xia.oit Inspirational .peaker, Decatur, Mich.
IlianrC. Wwobt wUl anawer call, to lecture. Addreaa 

BelaManh, Borton.
Satan Van Bicxu, Maple Bapldi, Mich., will anawer aalle 

to lecture In that vicinity.
H. B. Sronn, Brooklyn, N. T.
M M. M. A. C. Biown. Wert Brattleboro' Vt. •
Da. Jamm Moaaieoa, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mne Lidia Ann PnAneAtt, Inspirational .peaker, DIko, 

Midi. „ . .
Lola WAiennooxnn can be addressed at Massillon, 0., box 

M.
Mm. Mabi J. WitcoxBon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., K. J- 
Mies Mabiba 8. Stvbibvakt, trance speaker, 11 Warren 

etreet, Borton.
0. AooueiA Fncn, trance epeaker, box 1815, Chicago, DI
MM. Ebba F. Jai Bcllbbu'b address la 11 Filthatreet,Mew

Tort.
J. n. W. Toobbt. Potsdam, X. T. '
Mbs. Bomia L. CsAiritt will answer calls> to leetart 

Address, Furestport, Onolda Co., N. Y., car* of Horae* je* 
ley, Esq* -

Oboboi F.KiiTBiooBwtll sDBwef cells teBltend pnblie 
circles, and lecture on Bundays, la northern Michigan. Aa 
dreM, Grand Baplds, box WL ,.-.
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